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poor tlwelllng ln Scrd.nt.on, Pa... at ts O'clock gantzed under the laws ot Keniuck.7.
ash- duce n. maximum 11rontto the ma.nntacturers,
·
i,
v
.., "
nonses. But once assured ot lnlle.tlnttety intwo-thtras ot the above supu
ye•terda7 morning and startea tor Ills work burne ana Moen patents nave oeen trans- regaraJe,s o: fin.t cost or or tne Interest~ or 22 cat, Iona..................
~-.•1~.
~·6rn0 ,,_
--·A
d
k
., T
I In \116 sllact. ills tln atuner pall was SIUDJr !erred to the new company an<l wn, llt,urne tbe country.
3~ cal. abort.................
• ..
"
crea&,d "protection,"
It P•="
to ta e
~· be price or such copper to be 13 cent,9
at one side ancl llts tin oU-can at tlla otller, anu Moen ate now expected to accept nn offer
32 cal. Jona..................
2. <3
<.14 aavantage or tne situation, and· in the au- per POUod, cash on deUve tn :i-ew York,
and l)e,ween mem his little elgllt-year-ota I and come 1n.
An Old cartrld<:e mnnuro.cturer and one or tumn or 1801 coolly aovance<l prices and ar- and ln addltlon sucll sum 118shall be equal to
7-BOOT AND SHOX TRUST.
boy was cllnglnJr With bts arm. arounu his
April o, 1891.-Barbe<I-Wlre Trust
ugnt
the I rr.e•t dealers In the United btatcs nd- I range<! ror a so-called "rebate"
on such one-hair tile net pronts real11.e<1above tll!s
re.tiler's neck. Auother son, ten years old, tlle patents or wasllb'trne &: Moen Cvrupany Tarll!'-25 l-'er Cent.
tnlts that all th!• tncrellSe In vrtce• repr.,. terms as to put the ctealers at the mercy or prtc,e on resale therea1ter made or said copper
held his hand and trotted along at bis side.
1or $400,000 Jan. 21, 18111,and now n'! one or
In sotte or the enormous e:tport trade sen ts Just so much moro protlt to the manu- the trust. whtcll compelled them to keep rec- as heretoaner provloea.
"'l'lle
boy's
taco
neslled
by the tho representallvesor the trlliSt says: "WasnbOOt8 d 8h
racturers, who were not conducting a losing 1orlls shOwlnJr tbelr uctellcy to !ts Interests
5. Under tbe sole <llrectlon and control ot
stoe or the man's race, an(I It was burne & Moen will bo compelled to pay a Wh!Cllwe llave built up 111
an
oes, business at tbe tormer prices. 'J hu prices or anu promised to pay even the " rebate " the buyfrs, the sellerl! when 80 requeste<l
hard to soy wnlch looked the graver royalty Into the nssoclatlon to be u cd •s a the McKinley b!ll left on them a" protective" December, 1883, were sustnlned or Increased I promised only ID case the dealer had co- will act for them wltllout cho.ri;re or commtsand more careworn. There was bome- sinking runct. Manurncturers not tu tlw trust duty 0125 per cent. Not to talrn advantage I by this tru•t, when In 18UO McKinley no~ operat<>ctwith, promoted the Interests and slon In selllnrr n.nd collect11,g payments cor
ttllog oo prematurely anct unnaturally man- must pay still' p1lues ror using the JI tents. or It would hnve sllowe<l Jack ot cnt<'rprJse only did not reduce the duty bur, by aOC!lD, sold the JrOOdSor the trllst to Its entire satt.s- any ot this copper Wlllch the buyers de"1re
nlsb and o,a about bOth tha boys that they , wo cnn charge $120 per ton 1, we "ant to.
' the cost or packing nnd 01l.ler charges 1o tile rac,ton.
to be re-sold In the United btates.
seemed hate grotesque.
l'Jay? 1bore wllS J Tills simply weuus that a manuracLUr I' uota and so the b111was scarcely enacted Into law 1mporter11 Invoice, Increased It. 1'1le llllcago 1 01 course the dealers prou-~t<'Cl-anO equalBy March 1, 1888, tlle syndicate bad made
no pmy 1or these youngster"- Eacll wore hL; n,ember or the pool cannot ao buslncll8- Ile when 1he Boot and snoo lllanulo.cturers' .As- J,,,.,rOcean, auutner bltch-tnrlll' authorltJ Ju Jy or course the trust has conqnere(I tbem.
contracts with 1be Caluwet & Hecla, llostu!l
little mln!ug cap, wttll a lamp on It, nnct his must either coma Into tue fold or quit m4klng soctnllon-some fifty or the principal firms I the West, cte, tared rn January, 18!11, that
& Montana, Anaconda, Tamarack and ArtmlulnJr ooo,s, anll they we1e going clown Into barbed wire." A charter was pre<;ured tn beln 1.0 icsented-met an(I
this ls the mennest trust tu tlle Unite<! tates,
ENSED )!ILK TRUST
zona. '1be Atlantic, as sho"n above, tlle
th<> b1~c1<&halt to allay or druugery rnr be- Kentucky tor the corporarton, callca cul urn., iisofveci 'l'hat It ts the sense ot the shoe I and ••111: "As on Instance o! Its a bus!' ot
18-COND
•
Copper Queen antl others camo In later.
yuncl tllelr years or strength-1ather
aod Illa Patents company. '!'ho ll'o" .Ave oc ,tai·ch manulacturcrs
Duty of n~ci,\oa\s~~c/ln B'e~e::;g:::.. 1g~~~rOcy,t oJ ur,,
88 repn,t1ented In tilts as. tills public take tllo ract that tile prices In Tarllf-S Cent• Per Pound-Old
1 88
chllctrnn driven Into the m,ues togetller-ulct 6 quotes prices to go Into effect at on,· •
sembly that It Ls necessttry to advance tlle
anatla to-da) are 10 per cent. Jes, than
;10 p, r Cent. wiu More 'Than Do!,lbled
,,,
"
age and youth crush.ct In the same mlll to .. Glidden,, P•inted per hundred pound, 18 00 prices 01 our product In order 00 meet the I llere."
Cpon reading
this oeclaratlon
by lllcKlnl~y .
ctosid with 1he price at 17 cents. Dunnrr
mako proilts on watered stock.
Other otyt88.•.•.... .'.................. ..•.•.
2:05 lncrensed cost or material, aucl to maintain. a prominent exporter took the liberty to
188 the price oc IJ!got copper fell to 16
"!Jut lsn't It aJralnst the Jaw to employ C.rlo•d Jou, 100. leos........................
~.85 the present etanaaru or our iroolls,,
11'6
11the ,,.,.,._0c,a,. th ,t prices to roretgoers The manuraoture or condensi,a mill< was cents ooly tnree Umes, while tbO average tor
little children In the mtnesT WllY, to be J,obher~aud nllro•d•, 60. le,o.............
~.80 Antl t~e very next month this wa• the are:!& per cent. lower Instead ot 10 per cent. bo,:un JUllt before our civil war and IJ&sde- the year was 10~.
tlure. 'l'lle 1:,tate ot Penns;lvanta is not a G~lvao,zoo, 500. advance.···.~·............ ,. 3.fO news that wns ,ete.-raphed overtlle country: He says ,, the rock-bot~om prlcesto Jarg,·st veloped rapidly during and since then. 'fhere dJcet
t~er tU~lt1ne;e,:!'as;eosrtotblneccroepnpese'tl>reo-1r
barbarlous community. Long n;ro 1' enuctecl
Terms, Rl:ttY clays or ~ per cent. orr tor 1 "Nov. 29 1890 ._Y 1,ne sllOe manuracturers
buyers In t_he Uotted States are on_rlm-nre
~ u•
h
statutes ag<UnotLlloemptoyment o, aoy chtld casll to ten days. Price• tree on b rd tn are untUJ • to llJrht !he walking (labor) dele- ca, tr!dges, oO antl 6 and 10 p,·r cent., on cen- are now about ten ractortcs In the United proouct ns much as pu~slble unaer such
un<ler tile age of 1uuneen years. But laws eleven large Cities. ~·en, 6, 1801, p lnted ga e•and'~oralltesonmacblne,"
ltre-llregoo1ls26anct
6 t1nd lUpercent.; but Hates that make about rony mlillon one- 10.vorableprlces. Asaconscquence,theUn1tect
are uot wonll mucll wnen men ore stan1ng. wire was $2.60 to $:!.75. Feb. l!tl th price
To raise prtces and Jlght oigantzed labOr a dealer In 1·or.'mto, Can., ts sold r!m-llro ouncl c· ns or condtnsed lll!lk annually. iSnta
u o nt r ossenrr o1ll o,16e8staomnes
1rJ8s'7 tp0roa
10~c.
1 1 888 1 11
A ~oy elgUt yeal"!l old con, by tile grace uc was actvaucect 10 p~r cent. In Ma.-·h the
<ll< lll ·h th
·trr
·ts
gooos ar 60 and o ancl 10 per cent. discount. P
u
u 12 8 00
11 d .
1g!n~~ei':i~~w~ho
the mtoe uoss anu a man's labor, earu ij3 a COf!lblna.uon price began.
and b given on centre-fire 40 and 6 and_ 10 1Five ot these belong to the New York con- was true also or the 1.lerman, i,panlsll aoct. to
1~~oc~re ot.:"~rnm~~'t
week; chat Is, wllen work b steaay. '.l hat
'lllese men h,,d a right to their patent;
,, protect., them trom toretgn competition.
per cent, discount. Just look at It I ~our deobed Milk company and two to the .Anglo- aome extent, or Cb1l111nsupply, so that the
wrctclled pittance 1lla sum 01'.magllltu<le to a po,stDlY Liley ha<J a legal rlgllt to corubloe
concerns protected by a still' tariff agalnst
Increase In tbe worlds supply !or tho year
father woo cannot, with all his 1auor, make tllem,elvos Into a trust. 'lnere ls 1'.t least
foreign compel! ton combme and cru•h and Swiss Company. Ot these seven, rour are In wa• nearly 40,000 tons.
V CONGRESSMAN JOHN OE WITT WARNER
enuugll to support a ramuy. 'l'hereiore he one tblug to w11tch they hnve no rlgu1, and
a-BORAX TRUST.
buy out an competitor• In tb!s country. auct Now York and three In Illlno!B.
How lTere tile consumers affected by tb!S!
signs a uote to the operator tlla.t the boy Is that ts theMcKtnlqprotectton
duly ol 13.44 Tarur O ud .u0 r " 3 Centa Per Pound.
tllen compel every Amertcan consumer to pay
When the cactory employees and the dairy The Issue or the B ,,yi,.eerl11u am% Mtntn(I
morn than fourteen aucl the operator know• a ton on barbed wtre. The tarmer& ha\'e
- r "
a •
• them 25 per cent. more tor icoods tbnn n.
Jou,·na1 ot Jan. 19, 1889, contains a letter
or late years mcreastng rac1llttes or trans- enable manura.ct urers to make the most it ts a miserable, palpable lie and accepts It. themselves to utame tor permitting the trust
Boraelo Acltl, II Cenu Per J>ound- Canuck bas to pay tor the same goods or a farmers In the vicinity ot tbeseestallllsnments
rrom James Powell, PreSl<lent or tile Union
port and commun!oatton and th e accelerated money by employing th&-least labor.
'!'bus tuere are hundreds 01 poor little to llavo tills ctuty.
Increased from 4, Cent• by llloKlt1I~:,- Greaser In Mexico 1"
learned that McKinley had given the con- Br&SBco., 01 Cincinnati, \Yho so.ye:
proirre88 ot Invention have seemea to promise
TMra-The
more closely organtzed the mttes dragglug out a dark existence In tne
-All the borax obtained In ·tllis count,;
Smee November, 1890, prlcos have been aensecl milk men nil the duty tlley wlsheU on
" When the syu<ll.cate began brass workers
0iiJ1~&u:'t~ee l~~i,.e.,~~~o/;g~
monklnd, not merely sucll a reduction In combine 01 employers In any one Industry ~~~:;"~~~ 1~1;':;\.:;t
w~i?n~~e~a~i~eit ::e ";;~
4-BISCOIT AND CRACKER TRUST,
comes Irom Utall, Nevada, Call!ornl<>,Oregon ~;:KYnf~~lrr
cent. higher th an in May, ~~~;fv:~1~rili'o'~1li~sh1~ir~fcfu':~~~: t1~t~o':-~ ;::or:a~~t
price or goods as should result rrom success- the better ante are tlley to conquer· tllelr worse than otller parents. It wr!nJrS thetr Ta1·111'-20 Per lent.
and W11$Ulngton. It 1s tor tho m~SLpart dug
xav. 1883. D«.1890. elgner reiused lo pay, tney were Juollant. may not h&.vebeen kept un n.t au times with
tu! control ot the great torces or nature, but laborers tn <llsputes as to wages or hour!I. or hearts to aocrlllce their ollllllren as 1, woulct
'£his trusL in tood, reeding dlrectly upon out or the ground in a marketable condition. ~~
Thor,....... ..... . ······· ..
Prices 01 milk and wui:-eswere to be gre .. tty the same vigor, yet the price ot the rr.w ma,.
also that act<ll.tlonal cheapening that should course, employers could organize ror this pur- I Y011f•,1but 11
wn at llr e they ~otng to ~ob? '1h1e7 the necessities or our wage-earning people, The labor empJoyell ls Chinese. The ror~lgn s1g:i:
2:16
~:2s aavancecl ; thlswwas the unhd!,il)stao
aingffaut tt~~~pwp~~sp~~~e~o tr,1yorda llvtug profit to
cant et t er1 c 1111
aren starve, au~ Y no n- 1
tI
t
cl h
t ti
h
J2 cal. Jou~ .........•.. ,. ..... :l.<~
¼.OJ aJonJr tue llue.
llacever mta ' et 11o e ec
.
result from. the tact that the whole world pose even tnough not [9r the other. Late ex- dustry or pinching economy can they provide has o te so a trs.cte t e at en on, ol t o article IBobtalnecl !l'om the lagoons or TusAs an evici~nc• oc tne fact that this Increase I ot tula new ,ar!ll' act on oth•r Industries, tr, "1 he consumption ol brass gooclS tor
has become, as It were, n. single locality, and perlence, however, bas sJ;town, as might have tn,•I[, ramuy with oreaa.
public that perhap• In no other way cau It be cany and has to be crystalllzecl, transported In price represents so much pure profit to the wns cenam tu helo lhe <talry_rarmer and tile stea[f1, water anu gas has rauen oil' trom 25
th e s,alnteoNttlllngs bet 0re thne so wen descr!l)ed as by quotlnit the glimpses to England reflnecl and then shipped ltere. manuracturers, It 18 only uecos,;ary to state workers In the coudeu,,ell milk tacdtor1esk. But ~~ \l~incpei~o~e~C:t. noT~~et~fpteutaptrosnpsee
that the tact, !ngenuJtY nnd enterpt1se or been expected, that comblnos originally R ' ~hl
s ,dvasal
1n11:
10 0t
ea"beer,.
e came$30 .a month
ow tuellods
m1ner
w o , or It which, under the severa 1 dates given De- As there
•
, no earthly excuse tor any .. pro- that
sellce'iit.
·artrldi;res
to 10 and bellold I p,·hen tne coactense m11· men
the capt,alns or Industry In every part or It t or med to Increase the price or goods or re- had
making
lltmsel!
was
tore! wlllle
iers tile
mote adYertlse
than 40toper
less tilM
met ,ind llxetl 111
., prices they would pay tor I the oomblne have been the most disastrous
are enlisted In rivalry to secure, by better or strict production have been the mosttrequent cu, down to $15 ?r $20; nuvr the boy who has I Jow, the kodal< or the Associated Press :,eems tectton," the consumers-meat-packer•,
soap- to Afcrtcaua, Arthur Bi·Jttaln, or Detroit, milk tor tile year 1891, Instead o! being cnJamltf tor th£! genfral copper consuming
more cllea.ply servlnJr the con,umer , the acl- roundatlon ol n combine successtully to cope been earning :ta a week ls allowled to m"kde to have eaugnt:
makers &c macle an attempt to have the was selling In Maren, 189 I, cnnr1ctges maue hl~he,,·, they weie iounct to be lower than tor ~ll~~t~i;;'n\1~,t s country thl\t baa ever be1th I b
$1.50. The ,ot ot tnese poor peop e was liar
k
bls 1
• ·in canaua by the latest tu pn,vod American Iltleco 01· twenty years-a.veragtng
only 3
·
31
890
4
'ftlltages ol IV!clermarkets and greater sales. w
a or OrJran1zat1ons.
before. liow mucll w~rse It 1" now any one
"Jan.
'l
,-.'I. crac er an
our trust duty removed In 1890 . .McKinley reduced mnchtnery, atte1· par111 t~e duty ot 45 per cents per quart ror winter and 2½ cents tor
According to c., Klrscholl' there was a con.
But, to some extent. th<> wo1·1a has been
Below are given 100 samples or tariff trusts, who ca.res cau ea,lly Imagine, Jiow much tormea by magnates of Dl~mond Match Com- , the du,y on crude borax irom 5 cents to 3 cent. rn get tnrm int! thO United Mates. snmmer moutlls. 1 he wage-earners tn tilts sumptlon oc 76,124,64J poun<1sor new cor,;
disappointed . The railroad, the telephone selected rrom the myriads In exLstcnce. And, worse It wUI be In anorner montll, Wltll an pany. To be $5,000,000. Company ts n.1cor- cents per pound, but raised the duty on, About e2or tile • 4 pet l,000-the
average highly protect"a ln1ustry co.a shake banfls ~~~ 8 by lll':e flil\1: ~~;him Unite(! ~tatei :
6
and the telegraph, by making the world but just as It has been Impossible LO attempt to f~1tEgu~1t::.~;eg\ol)lo~t:~p·P~~ to'b
porated In llllnOIS. All but one big coµcern borlalcwl·
nc!CI-·!1"!rorm4tn \\ ~cth u6oraxh gen- price wr cartrlcllges-AlS nett tJJl'0\1t hto the bw2u'
lle}theed
~yaw;:~~;.tiif u~:t~!~s
that .copper WOUidnot "11a.~"be~~ ab~ve~2
d I ncI ud en 11 Instances or tarlll' trusts, it has tllu mines, w01neu p!cl<iug coal
·
'"' In It.
era y mpurte~cen~ o tllere
cent1 tspera "Am1•r1can
Cartr uge asoc a Ion, t e. nallle clll!ercnt
" "
· •
a single 1ocallty, have not merely 1naug111"ate
out 01 tho In New y ork =
pouna.
As mL;lltrom
be expected,
with the 1nctory
owners, who are · cen ts had the corn er not bee~ orga n1zed,
I or this comt,Jne.
the ,vorld Wide competition which was to been equally so to give at all In cletall even black neaps about the breakers and men
"March 16 1890 -The New York Dlscu,!t borax trust hc8,Cledby i;, ,\I ::,mJth 01 tall-,
now se tuu~ condensed milk 11omiwhat high er pald to tne syndicate $3,615,920, or which
1
11n}:f1~·t~\~~;tt·cebi!'i~~~i
1
bring RUCh beneficial results. They have the main features or those reterred to. 'l'he ~r~n11i~e
n~i b~ll:~~G:g~t r~ewt:;i'w,~g. Co: ls reai1i· ~ trust'. lt llas c9r~all•d ev,ery ~~~rlir ~-:~i~te~~~~~f T~/e~·:u~~{
g~,~~~:
I 14-CAl:,.IE'l' AND DUIUAL GOODS'TRUSTS,
~:~ti1·S:r~ ;..•:1~4~8l1~~~~~1~~·e~~~~:R;
w&kened proaucers to a most sharp sense ot space at my disposal has enabled me reeu tllem,"
I 1 c~~~~e\ ~~~cr.r,t: 1:,';tE~"f;n~~~a.~;,;; and as might have been efp,·ctect fnts trnst Tariff' {iu HenPral)-4'.S re, cent.
pouna can, or lii400 .000 a year, thougll. they between the syncltcMe uu(I the producers. In
0o0v~·i~~oJ: 0~~~the greater Intensity ot rtvalry thus mnde to select only such or the moet oha.ro.cterSuell Is th~ cursed tr!n!tyhth"1t~rl1T, the I llakefy Ill few YOl'k and tha ta,,H
l'llllW
wn; no, SIOWto utlllze thcll' ·•pro1ect1on."
on ,lune 5, 1890, three O! the largest manu-1 bad maclo <heir millions under tlle old duty.
; 8~~h 'i:1tlr1'h~u~rick
posslble, and turntsne(I them With tac1l!tlea lstlc features In eacn case as might best irn~~ttb~ Jo~e~f~ft:SJst~Ioti's !~n 'lee%
lla.kcry I~ WJ1llamsburg_JJave been ,htd (!own
a,~TU~h~l~l 'f;'ff'n~~o 8~ll'~~tt~ !a~turers ut caskets In tho United States COO· eo~~.ll';g~~sir~J~~I~~;!'. ~J?c~::,y~i
tt~~~ made tile total supply 276,000,000. 01 tills
towards neutrallztog tt by the rormatlon o! ' serve as examples 01 what, though not men. being a tramp by tile auchor 01 attecuou, aua
a!~~lLlj c_onc~tn~rg~~,~'t,
a S,1',i.cent p',,r pound In Auo-ust and I sollctated to "save expenses," they said: all lllen to aepend ui·on tlle ocude ano amateur- we exported 78,000,000, anct had oo hand
4 on j oeotembc,r, to 9¼ a 9¾ cents. 'l'nts price three, however, are member or tile "GaWet 11,11
7e8.•0roeol,uooalol.
trusts or tndustrla.J combines, v,htch, but a t!oned, 1s mvo1vec1In most, 11 not au, ot tlle " 11
'11l~n makes ll!m su,f!er wt ,h bit tamdllytand te:;cll <.:~eo.1>6"a'ir~ 1Le
e
llletll11cts01 organization tl>a,I;baa berore asutmlbpet!eonndooc!cotphpeeyretahrer
lnOdurustoortnes·
10
c 11...ren so tnat tuey a 11 wor,:;:an b arve
·•
·
ll "b•en
w~u atnta1ued since then rr11e
IJound tbem toget11er· 111eymust put thelr
rew years since, !!CarceJy dreamed ot ns em- others. Indeed, three things are so gene, al together. '!'his because tlle ta.ll!I has per wit- I " Juno 8, t890.-A report from St.L?' s,ays cc~~sn~ers, ;no :fse about 4 500 tons
ear Manuracturerti' Ntttlo1Jul Assocta.tloo," which i;toc-k In a synctlcare i,.nd bave It sold 10 tlie wa, about 120,ooq_,ouo, which cost the Amerbrnctng e.single ~tate, now una mat an easy that they may be constOered as universal in- ted tile mlne~uwner tu cn_arge 75 cents more 1~!~k;r cfo·m~fJie\n~e~1r;!.ff;e,;~
·~"f,/te are still Jrlct,mg against the• prices a.uct~rot'. I fixes pr!Ceti, and the real object or the amaJ. cxcbauges. Hence, on December 2, 1891 , the lean ~olli!u~er tllo,700,000 more tb8.ll the
task, and even attempt to grasp tlle world In c!dents 01 a tar11l: tl'USt: (l) 1'he arbitrary I a ton tor coalb and because, chus euub .e.ct ~o 1'ilU Wb!Chl.las Just ent,·reu the trus• l!(lVe,strary metllorr~ or Mr. Smith. 'l'hey now real- gamatlon Is to put a Stlrt backbone into this a,.;ocJ•teo press coutaloe l the rouowlng n~f~~fi\i':
:;ifi'fcr:r~t?c'urM
nearly ,.,
1
a atngle Ilana. They are a consequence or crushing out ot competition. M Reauctlon ~~r~~u~~~tub~~~~.rr;~:J~'ls
c::: ~1tn:i· Jug details Ol tuo crnc1rnr ti·ust. 'J'lle Nt\V YorK IZC ,v0n {;'or• than tlley :let ~n J8t0 tfa~ assoclutlon on this matter ot prices-the
~;i~m11fb~c~~o. A SJ)Cctal despatch from .b:1- 000 000 and the Amer!ian mine owner'i
O
1
1
human se111shness working unct r tbe new ot tlle supply or tile produc, so as to secure to meet Lile rectuct10n in aeruand that Is we ~!~e~tt ~~mf!ty iout~u~ t~~!:"3 °Ke"1
·~~er }tf:~r!:oy ~u~~tc:-'tln,~~e
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cond!ttons ot industrial development. Not the highest prices that wm not destroy tile Inevitable resul t Of hlgner prices by restrict-11 Yor~ "auct .Bruokiv':ig ~t' has ,,_':{;11 1 ~~
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all or them are consequences ot the tariff, demand, nn<l (3) the reduction or wages-Doth labor to starve.
~o,ooo,o_oo. I Ile Uulted Suites !Jaldnt ~ou.:
9-BROOM l'RGST.
several co11,blnes In tn., Unllect s,nt eo, some at carpent(,rsvllle, Ill., aud at llre" Sler, steadily strained to breaking,
Tho amounG
any more than au crime Is a result or drink. as a consequence or the reduction or prOduct
-~fe{·1Jo\~£11d:"ific~~;,~'~':ia1t~ui{~!y1 :"u~~ Tarllf-40 Fer Cent. Acl V11lorem-RaltAd
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It Is Just. as plain, hOwever, that our tariff and the consequent llmltell demanct for
2-AXE TRUBl'.
A tlltru' trust couw·oJs Lile West and ~vUthto Th('.t Figure hy the JlleKtnley Bill,
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~ggi,~~~n"f~i~d;.,u~fr'?to t:!v!
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Tho B.room l\Ianu ·ncturers' Association ol vtdect <he terrlt.,ry Into Ulotrlcte or 10 , 000 price JS not stated, but as. their net tevenue so , hat tuey mlgllt be n~lf to keep up tha
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11-BUTTON TRUST.
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be placect with outside
manu,auturera with tbe cootblllntlon doing \JU,!nesa under buttons, except ror t e ta.rtrr.
rraoklln, 1·~w11h!o"11<1iluron; 1,no copper lh cunts per pouucl.
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.
tern wlltcll nas 1naucea It.
who am not unuer the control 01 tile Amer!- the name 01 tuc ,imeitcau Jl1scult anct ~lauu-1 !tlc!l:tuley raised tne duty on pearl buttons
1-'alls nnu con~lomoratc compM>1eswere acl-1
-they were to1ctug the public here to pny for
In a matter so largely the result or mero can Axe ana 'fool Company. 'l'he tTOde ivlll tacturlng company an JCluolll corpo at1011 to :.bout 400 ~er cent. and this tnvltatlon to
16-CELLULOID TRUST.
rmtteu Jar.er. H was agrtect tliat ull the
20-COPPElt sn:rmT TRUS'll.
tlle same article.
A tew years ni;ro a con,p!latlon It would boas supentuous to dis- do well to note the_cllan'!ed condltlo~ tn this 'l'he attention 01 1,;barles 1,1. ilonoo; 01 the I d th A rl n public was
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world
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line 01 goocl; as 1egards the lllgb,•J prices DepartmenL ot J~stico wllo Ls at pi·e em In P t.n er e me ca
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keep up tM price or copper In this
Early In the seventies t o manuraoeurera 1
and tor a few mouthS t~e prlc_e. or as It IS Jmpractlcable to g1, e credit here thc,r mulntenance ror some Limo to come, On nations, will bO called fo lilts biscuit monop- tuls was promptly tlescrtbed and ctrcU:.ate<I these selecwd press dospatcnes that tlley are !'ountry LOthe 11i:11t,al)owc~ by tll!' tart!!. ' or copper snoatblng, tme~ts , uolt$, circles,
copper was put up all ove1 !ht' wo11d, to tho numberless sow·ces from whence In- first Q";'.~llty,g?od8 ~n nctva~ce Is no,~ mado oly upon his return," aJLhuugh, or cout·oo, b the <.:htcagoD111Gooas Re1,orrer:
given without change or comment.
1111e surplus !u~au~•Jt Ro er tlla t con- segrucnr., bottoms, pLLs aud !111ts tormed"
10 th at It wns as lltgb elscwhore as it wns In Jormatlon ha& been devised. It would be 0 'l1}iJ 0a~i£,~;i! 0 E~~
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wen malntalned.
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the Un!t~d States. liut the copper t, ust, or- untall'. bo1rever, no1, to note Lile ~sststance or Bcrorc tho trust was Jormca plat~ axes or trust otbe;wl•• than to11cte,Jy. lt Is edHyJllg, carorut tney are liable to ovorreach them. ts being_tor med or tho three largest companies 1he lmy':rs would not r~llnpurt, It. 'l'(>ls bOvc,11catabllsllmonts In the combtnattongr,,Qlzedon so large a scale, provea unv.teldy blr. J. Alcxan,ter Lindquist and Mr. Dyron w, tllO best Dranas were sclllug at ,s.,.i!5 oer however to see tllc pre•em Admtntstrntiun
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b in tile Unltotl States. "Collulold Mo.nucactur- plan con,tnuea until lRtl.l, When tho sa,es Jccatell In cuuoccttcut, ~lu.ssacl.Jusetts and
and tinnily went to pieces with a crash, ruindozen. Ttloy now sell at $7 per dOzeo.
even 1,rnlcnd to Lllsclplloe Its children.
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e comptotr ct Escomptes ana clemou- tlrcloss vcrUlca,1on ot ruellloranaa, this ar- trnst llas been successtul In that ILIs able to
a price or 2 4 cent a ror ll'J' lh, line ag,t.e out- oompuny," ZylonlLe, Massachusetts, lrnd tile a11 tllo mine• mcuw,nell above, prov1'1tn,r wu11Jclroeet rrom lhne ro tlH'le to nx 1,rtcesetrntlng the enormous dllllcuJtles ID the way tlcle ts Indebted.
get tll lc:i.st $1.73 woro !Or a dozen I\XCB tban
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tons. although other manu,actur crs arc i;ell- "Ltthotll Mnnucnctur!n:; company," :'\ew- t.Jlllt all tJ.w copper producod •lloulrt be poolt·d gcnni.lly not orcr thrco tlmca a year; and
ot so extensive n. combine. The moment how, ho mnou,actureri who formed It "ere nblo TMIII' 2 ¼ Ceut• Per 11,.
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ever, that the wort<I com lne went to pieces
Its complet.e control over proctuctlou here.
Jn the manuracture or boits and nuts the restless under continued tormauon o1 truste·l\ Annu<U ont,put or the three companies ls receipts from. the aa,es ct copper ':a s to be round tllat somo or the mill wen s1•11tni be·
our United States comllne camo Into lnli Oll·
l-A 1-THRACITl'l COAL 'J'RUST,
And now as to the way It disposes or Its United States bas !or several decaOcs been u,roatous tllat the duty ODpearl buttons wt'u valued at $3,500,000.
I rctulncd Lor use ellh<·<to bu; lake crppcr tn low t.llc «ch<'dule 1 prices. Wur wus a, Ollce
eratton agntn 1· and tliougll coppor cverywhcrn
surplub abroad. lo It• rorelg,i trnclc the trust able to hold Its own against tho worll.l. In be put, back ai.atn to 25 per cent." It the I Jan. 16 ll:!Ol -Lteport from Allnms Massa- tlle marl;ets wbcn llll'Y el!nultl become glut- declared uurt "ni;t·d un-,11 u,e "nnderlog
d
t d
•
Tarttf-T5
Cont& n. Ton (ou uu ,l,m.inoua
18 rovresentNl by brnncllhouses in New YorK.
ugate-b~t,ton
people get too obstrenerous"
' .
•
.
. .
'
1..(.'d,
or tn case it wus thOUKllt l)Ck•tto Jlolctti.lo sheep were brouglu, back. into u1c tvi.u when.
else ln tto worl won
own to a. point JOY.Or
-coal. A, the Price of Bituu,1nom1 Coal "l'JJ.usthe t.uaucll Wbicb. expor"H lts products J 868 tlle mo.uufacturcrs got together and. nncl r.oncludes: "'rhc placing or U1e
cellt chusetts, s.tys the Z)Jo11Jte,,oura here, now copper rnr a coni;1,.wrableltng~h to n.ss1st tne thl:re WkSgreut ie101c1n;;.and a ban<rllet was
even than belore tho world tru st baa Deen
Jletel'mlnoo that nt ,vblch u 1 , Profit- to the Span lsn couotrl(•a or Soutll AuicrJci. Is agreed to sell trom toe same list. 'l'hts ar- per line (equal to 4.00 per cent.) duty 00 pen.rl parLIY clo•ed, are to be shut auwn enUreJy I wc,,ker mines to couttnue thPII operations..
held to celeurntc the roturn or 1 eace.
formed, our Amer ican comotno, assisted by
.
under L110charge 01 O, P. Maleza.
ra, 111
eruent was succcsslul ror many ;vears buttons was nothing Tess than !niamous."
. by tho Celluloid '!'rust to wblcll It belong;.
'!'Ile Calumet 11ne,·ta JOr11,,u an a tile other 1 uow ,nt combtn ..t!rm currloct 011IL~operaablo to Use Aotbmc ,10 for ./JlanufRoThe muke oc ttxes known tu tho trade ns the
.But It stays tMre and u,e Button 1,rust. 1
'
mines In the pool uppJtra ror an !0Junct10n tlorui tn tM seve111.1r,s
ts told l>YUrn rollowtng
tbe btgh tart ff-though tt, still exported thou..
tur1nJ:, the 'l'arlff on. .lilttnulnous Coal "owo," u Yankco.'' e.na. '"Kentucky/' Whlcll 11'1veor Blx years ago, however, t..hecutttng untP~rl.fl~d solonga.s\\ Republican 8onate and Rc;eoit~ndrid ~~1Utob~thli~n
of, ~o[;- nom thP tiuprem~ C'oun ot .,,."l'"l"i York, tu ~top cctttorh\l Iroro tho .h'Wll n·e1·.-na
«mz Mo,1ug
sands ot tons for sale abroall at the low rates
P
. A h
, II)
tile trust sells to this country ror ill7 per In prices by some ur tile Jlrma made Jt 1ucum- Presl!lout ~Lnnd bot ween 1t and the people a ar
ow o e \ID.
s e e,e_ , .at tl.le lnctcpeud~nt sole or copper Dy lhc Q~tn,,y Ju<trnal ot .-1.ug.19, 1~8j:
1
there prevaJl!ng-has been ever stnco success.
, rotec•.• nt ra,: te ""
~ •
dozen, ore utrered by ltaleza tor export 10r bent upou tile others to call ameolJng. In conlJnucs to ut!ltze the Jegtslo.tton It has all zy1onlte w!ll be maao 1n Newark h• 10- com~any. 'J~e sixth arttf'Je or tile eom1aatut
"It Id a notortoub rnct that tbo pr!tes ot
1 ho anth1Jr:ILc coal or tbc w011<1Lq round 1D $0 per ao,.en llellvere<I on boo.rd sblp. otuer
rocured
atter.
s!lows ctearlJ ho,T, hy the nl<Jor too tarm, sheathing kopt up by acomuluattun or wanu.
IUI tn compelling our citizen~ to 11ayan extra nine couulles or Pennbylva.nla acljo!ning each brands a.uu Sh\'PCSaro sold at s1mllarJy low July, 1888, thirty o! tho lorty-ttve manufac- V
.
"Feb. 1, 18~1.-Slx cl'llulota companies In till<, combtnatlou bud fleeced the American racturer~,' are so bti(b 1hat rorclgn ,essels
protection !Jouus.
tile. ot tbO total nntbracJte coal fields tlle price.;.
I turers met at the Ftrlll Avenue Hotel au<l
12-0ARBON CANDL& TRUST,
New Je\seY, 'e~rcsentlng 1!8,000,000, are 111 consumer tor live ,uccesslYe years. It Is as llavo repal1·s executed only whc,n ab;oJutely
o i.
'
llY putting their products on bonrcl Ship t
ed a combine 'l'hey a recd to sell Only
the Ce! Ulold rust, which b,•gt1n In good ,ouows:
lll'Ces.sary, and we JJave beon !Jltormed tnac
Monopoly once secured th e resulls are:
l'hl,adelphla lilid Reudtog road and its al.Ilea anct gctttng tlle nm ot lading, the trust ls orm
. ,·
h
,.
Tariff-~/, Per Cent.-lncreaoed
from llO sha!le at the bc5r1un!n~ ot tlu• ,:e?r. 'I he
"Acting upon the tnlth of and In rull com- I ror Au.erlcan crlllt they nre a 1<~a1·1buraon.
Ffrst-Theoe combines, covering as tney cto r,,ads anu Jaud corporauons-koown
as tho 1>.1
le t o prevent horue buyer, trom ta1<1ngaa- at schedule \Hlces anct to give special cit··
Per Cenl, by IUcKtnl~y.
£r_oUtsor the six compaotes lUHt l ear were pl!ance "ttb said agreements, s<UdcaJumc~ 1 'l'Ue copper rott1ng n,IJI• 111this country, ns
many great brunches or proLbcted u,aiiurac- A11tllrac1tccoal 'l'rlliSt-control 02 =r cent vantage o! Its low prtc,,s to torelgners.
counts to aenlcrs who hanclle only the
We con•umo about 50,000.000 carbon • ~0000,000.Stoclk ts now s./Jellllngat 400 or & Hecla .lllntng company entered Into an they aru now sltuatect,ar enl lre!Y ludtllcrent
""
·• In a circular to rete.11 dealer• to explain
,
d
J
t
Id
"
., per cent. a ,uve par.
. C. Lerrerts Is ni:recmcnt ond ma(le a contract wltb c.erto.tn
the ,ubJect ot the prices oc c PJJ€r, so Joni;ture, and n.trectlng many otllors. raise the the remnlnrng 8 por cent. IJolog coo trolled by tile c,wse or hli;rller prices, J,'oster, Stevens s: truals goo •· 111 anuary, 18110' rep 0r s sa
can<1lcsa year, mostly In proouclJ,g electric President;. John A. Barton, Vice .P1esldeut; J;uropcan parties tor the sale nnct dell very 011
a,, they have tile assurance tllat compettni:
st
th
price or mo.nulactured goods, so that the con- the PennsyJvanltl .l{ft1lronclGompany.
Co., llaruware morc11a11ts or Uraud Rapids, Ihat tho tru was In a. baa way, but
ese lights. In March, 1888 , Mr. E. c. HalvkS, J; .<II. Cook, becretary, und F. n. Lclfcl'ts, aurtng tho 1certods covered by s.lld agree- wo,1,a pay as mnch 118 ,b,·y 110, because they
.
. ,
Jlllch., salct 111beptember, 1800:
reports were either untouoctrdor misleading,
'lreasu,rer. Joun W. Hyatt Is consu 1l1ng ex- ment• 01 many tbousunct tous or cupper. A adct a gtven auwuut to tile price lor cost or
sumer gets less Ior the same amount o!
,\ hlle nntbraclte coal ts marketed to aome
,. 'l'llore ts now but one axe company tn the tor :.t the end
or that
year
the bav!ui; au Interest lo a. carbon company In pert. 1 nere aro, stx other maoagers ut other parr 01 tile constclerntlon o, •aid lnst-nanv·d rolllng, toJrether wttb a round prcllt. 'fhl$
moaey, It 1s generally the case a1so tlHtt a extent tu nearly every pl\rt ot tho t,;n1ted uu1te(I ~tatcs nncl thtst ts called the AmeriBuffalo, succeedecl tn leasing most or the dep11rtment& '! Ile onl.1' opposition to the con I met wit~ said Luropean parties was the price thoy nrmly adhere to, and umtt 'their
st m had
larg e proportion or tile .c<lhcern• wh1cll havo St.a.cs ea.st or tile Rocky Mountains, yet on cau Axe and ,fo11Company with headquar- manufacturers
a
powerful ractortcs and In contracting with the Paner
trua t comes rrom tho :<lvlomte Company or agreement made Dy tfie said Calumet & production Dy the do nttnd. They do not and
'
trrs at PI1tshurg Tilts cJmpany has pur- combine
ano
prices,
at home, reArlloqton, wblcb asked an unreasonablo pt1ce Jfecta Mlutng company , acuni ror l<sdr and \VIIInot ask t0r 11reduction c,r tlle antv. bu~
combined together aro those wh!cl1 cannot account ot the Dun,. tn propurtlon to the chn.sell outrt,rht •ever:v o.,w rattory In tho matncd unchanged, tbOUgb 1D roreli;n and Russell Mln1ng ancl Manutacturlng oompany ~nd ~vn1chwould not sull!D~t to an tnve_ntory. tor nil tile other cumµantes above name(!, tllat II It should be pai.sod
lJY c.oogrcss tlJcy w!Il
manuracturo tile manutacture<I go0da as value, tbe greute1 po, ,Ion ot It Is s lei east or country or ani lmp0rLance and by tllllS conand tbe American Carbon company, both ot lhe Zylontte lactory aL Not th Adams w!ll not no more copper sbould be sold by satct com- continue the pre•cnt system. Thu sboul<I
economically llll tM others.
l'ho or,unary tbe Allegbant, s, :O.~w Yorlc City being prob- troHJog tne product, has acl.vancccl prices on "unprotected"
markets th r mao•tfacturcr,
st. I.outs, wbtcll together prOduC<'12 , 000 ,000 be enttt·rt ., abandoned at once, ru, some tlllngs panle1! !or exportation cturtnr. sald period, contribute to an increase o! conwmpt!on, and
. '
.
.
an averai;e $:! 1,er aozen. l'llls company also were seJ1lng lor what they co1uu get-u. ually
.
can bo made cheaper, there.
. , untl tho European parties agreed on thetr tilts ovul<l only \le l\ccomp11,1,,<1as matters
course llas been to pay such a certain price ab!, ab us the tentre or the 1Jelufor !Ls!It'll• control• tlle mnnuracture 01 axe.poles (or me from 15 to :JOper <·cut. 1es8 than In "horue carbons a :rear, to take all or tllclr prex.uct at
~tny 30, .toOl.-..1. report Jrom Albany ••. 1'., part tllat none ct Mid copper sllould be re· ~Land 01 scaling clown the dl!IY 011manuractor remaining 1clle,lea ving all ot the pl'oduct er~l use. Wltlllu a ctrcte 01 tiny milts IrOJn heads or axes), the machinery ror wlltcn ts marl<ets. ·• Ju 1800, the corrluge o.ncl~vagun fl nxed price. In 181!0 McKtnJcy nL;ca the says Attoroey.oenernl l'abor decided to-~ay tmport<:d Into the I' niter! Mates."
tured articles 1n proporuon to tJ'le r~ductton
b
d
t
I t I
lll ll
!ue .MW )o,k n,y Hall ar~ enri
year patented an<lthlsenan1esthom
to keep tile manurncture1a, who were b lug ,1c,,tntz<'d ctu11es on these and allothercanales
k'.n., tob11Ilgac11ontodlssohe
the CellulvlaNovlu tbr aoswer tlle ddendant,tbe
QU!ncy tntbedutyontherawmator!Hls."
to e ma e a manu ac or es w c can pro- bul'Ucct ten _mt!llons oc tuns. ihe SLatus ts price or poles so lll!!h that no one else can ac- 'l>Y,bis trust, sent tn a pettuun to congress coul'aged by 1.hts duty ano to show tbetr re- city (;ompany and the- ceu,uotct Brush com- J\llolng c;ompa11y,cteelares:
Tnere are oow fow·ietn members ln the
Ouce It moat cheaply; whUe, Instead er re,. now 1uls: ! Ile trust not 1uerel~ controls tile lord to make axes."
pray Ing tor tree raw macerhlls, Which "ouw spec, for tho man who mo.de It the manu- pany (because tlleY belong to a trust Similar
" For lln auswer anct :Jcrenso herein the cte- .. ru,soctatlun ,. With mills In Connec,lcut.,
11
turning this benellt 1n cheaper good5 to tile tl'a.nspunatl ,n, but has ctually DOUlthlup
give them reJtet mun Un; una several other tn.cturors got tuge1bcr u.t tit 1 ouJs In June to the SU!':ar trust).
1 nomas Huncides, or t•o<l"nt ulleges that tbe comrncts reterred to Massachuoetts
i-ew y rk and llkhlgan
II
d
In
tile coal ,,etus, so that It conuo,s not merely
trusts preying upon lllelr lnau,try.
'J'Uey l 801, and rorme<l a trust. llut'lltf.Je 18 k;,own llrooklyu, it stockho.der tu 00th c;mpan!es, tn toe p!alntl!T's com;,lalnt were executea by some O( these' ara controueci by those who
pub o an to wage earners
other tuclu;. the 1m·•e1Jt supply but tuat tor generallons
3-BAlt.BED WIRE TRUST.
wlohed at Jea.,r, to get mate, 1111,,marle In this 01 tbts trnst except that tlte l•hlellty com- maao the appllcauon In April. co10plntnnnt the several part1•s thereto ror the purpose o! own tbe llll.nes, as tha~ or the 'l'amarack
tries, the combine keeps up tile price not to come.
.
'.l'arlff-6·10 Cent• l'er Pm1n<1,
country, at tllO same, prlc1:s. ar, w111c11
tlley pany, or st, Louts, was among I hose bought alleges that tll~ ~·euu1,,1ct.J\Ianur~1·turtog car,ylng Into !'IT!'ct agreements wu1ch they, Jdlotog com,,any In Michtgn.n, nod others by
merely to afford exorbitant prottL to tho
In th ts case t lle truS t has actecl most
uarbecl wire rw ts well known has lately w,iro sol<Ito foreigners. ~lch lnl<y magnua- up by the ?iatlonal company, ot Clevotanct comJ)any,Amertc.in ZyJonoto Compan, ,Llu!tca hact made to combine l'lth ciwh otller to p,re- tlle largest o1 the copper ancl br~~ monuraoplanta stlil kept at work, but to pay to the p~omplly: It camle lnt~1exh1!sLCnco
ctui:tnl(tho be
the ,~ost a.vall bl
ct' 1· all tmousJy go.ve them ,..i1ec-h,• reduceu iho aud that prices were nxed at ,0,60 pc; Z)lont,e Company aucl the Lltbctd ~omp.wf, vent a rre11competition among tMmseJves In turlng c•tablbhmenw In the Eos1ern Hae"tllat week In Apr J. ~ t u three "••ksIt
collle
a e nu uu ,ers
Y dmy 1rom 2½ to. 21, cents per puuna. tllousanct.
, With two respo"dcnt companteR, ail orJran- the buslnes, of selling their prodttotlons ot co
r tn sheets, 6,.gment;,, c1:c. i, tho rorm
!<liemanulact.orles tile bonus agreed upon tcr naa thrown ll0,000 me.n uut or e~ntoyment use<I materla.1 ror fencing, ana llenco one te:.vlng It stUI prilhWll,Ol'Y. soveml Jar e.
1,ca under ttte ~.tanufacturlng corporations copper, aud to euaote the phlJntll!, th<, cn1u. In ~ffuch It ts cllteny
used by 'toe copperthotr rema.!ntng non-proauctlvo.
lla1c or ·tno umo In the Leblgll ValJey cuaJ ln whlcll the farmers or tbe country are carriage manu,actun•ra
liave br"uc11 rnc13 CARTRIDGE TRUST
act, ,xcept1n11 the LtthotJ Company, whtch ts met u Ilecla Mining Company, to control smith the maker or arcilltecturul ,•ecoratlons
te~lon, a one. In tl1e Jlou1!sllU,g c!Lte, 01 the
tortes In canndu and ot11ers ore contt-m·
01 roretgn birth, JJave rormecl a trust nll".ler tho amount or Laite Superior coppor wblcb
(I 111
Ill ture or stamped warr N
1
Secon<l-'l'he Object or a trust comhlne Is to Jo•er val,<•YIt Lilli cteprlveu ~.ooo Y.or~lilen greatly lntercSU-~, and :.ny increa.se ln plating tlle establlsllment or them there, Tarlfl'-5
I'er Oeut.
tte law;, ot Nolf Jersey, co Ilea tne Celluloid should be put upon the market., una also to
the~~!~e :gpper~rollmg ~tabltshmc· i~ne
mak:e large profits 011 a limited product. If 01 hOII tllNr emp!oylll,nt a~~ savccl $7.,,000 tllo price or which rails dlrectly as a tax where they con get our bolts ana nuts,
TherA are produced annuall,y 1n the Uotted C)Jllipany, ';'Ith n. capital o t 16,000,000. All control and to keep up bey.incl what tt would but all buy their copper trom til(J rNle.t'1'aucceasrul, tnerecore, the members or a trust tron, their wages. Un the second clay ur ,\lay on agriculture.
Wb~n tllo ll!cil:lnley bill was Jeaa nod other mate< !al• cl1euper than here. Stat
bo t 8r0 ooo 000 c trt 1<1.
ll I o the stoc~, real estate ana personal prop. Otlle•wlse oe, the price at wlllch the so.me ObvtousJy therelore tho "assoclo.tton" can
1t .uu1ouncca au aavance tn tllc price or
Tile monu1acturers em11Ioy .\mnlcan labor • · es a u
,
•
'
r ~es, won
erty 01 t11econstituent company were trans- sbould be sold clurtnJr the continuance or snl(I k
th• ' . ta t
s Inc ck b m~kt
make up by the high rate oc their profits antllruclle co3.l, 00•,11tree on_board lit tide In preparation tllcrc .came an almost uni- and lt ts desirable to keep them at home; sa,500,000. '.flll're aro only about nvo 1uan11- tcrre<l to the :,ie,v Jersey corporarton.
contract'd."
. tii:fr pJ~e~J.:11,c 'fJ'tiate tlle "-'!oc1rm~g
for the smallness ot tbt>lt' sales; 11.na water u.ud to,· tM yVest, or :!o cents on du- versa! dernttnd !or an abrogation 01 tne duty. but this, like 1Ile wood screw and other to- facture1'1! o[ any tmoortnnce. In I<"ebruary
__
unaer our tarlft the American combine bnd I meets loss and Jess ort,·n to fix price.'!. Wilen
0
they arc, tlleretore, )U8t as well oll as ::;'J.;',!~~~e~n~~~lil~n~~~n~g 1~~.~tsal\ ~~~1fc~ It was rctnlncd, however, at Its practtcalty fe1:t5J[~~s,
tb'tJ''i;~~~~j';,'yt';,~~~gtn~~;-;
188H, thfl Cblca.go 1'rl~une sail.Iot their com'.
1 7-CIGAUETTE TRUST.
fri~;;i:ni'ut'i:'n~ 1
g;~t,n:i~~mJ~~
_stands '.'t the blg~~s~ pomt.
0gr copper In 1Ingots
0
tbougb by selling goods more clloapJy they ord11rs ror coal at tile 0111prtc,s, 11n11ouncec1prohibitory rate, and tho combine already In with tarl!T protected trust,.,_
blne.: ".\s ortgtnaJJy !orme<l It consist ·a or tbo Tl\rll!'-180 Per Cent.-Incrnaoed
to Thi• b<:'lng 1nufrnat!onal couI<I not take' an van! t:Sbl~
~r~o 1~}e~he~oti
0 lulls their
mo.de larger sales. It Is the amouM oc goods tua, all new contracts would b« booked for exllltrnce blossomed at once 1nto a trust.
~A111ertcat1Motalllc <.:art.ridge company, conlf!,rure by tho lllcKinl~y Act from 115 ta,!(;;
or a tariff.
'
blgbest
prices
for
ingot. . s In '°t
1
10
1
10
0~ \Jillo terl'h'lrcl
1~;t, C~~t.Ji~~~
to be roanutacturcd, o.oct not the prollt thaL ~ ~~ ~~.\i<l:~;~.~~~;b
; 1~ei1'ig£ a~:~d~~~
Until after eJ:ct!on In mio the tact ot a
6-Jloll,Jm
'.fRC,1'.
Per Cen<.
j Frcn~'h';~9ii~1~!~e1'.'\!1°ew~11~':n~~:'~o~~~
proilts Increase lo profor~i~~· wn
•
O
tllo employer ls to make out oc each Item, ~lllYl w~r.c lcct
as com1>lctely a. people combine
'lgorousJy uouled; but !mme-1 '.l'artlf, 2 1-z cent• l'rr Lu.
t:ompa~y,
or Lowell, , Mo .
k~O~VL} In January, 1sno, tho" American Tobacco bu;v up the output ol tile cllter mmos of the, caia~~P~~~'ifeftu~~ 11 :x~t- ~rg,:; ~o~r~~
tbat
determines tho clem1U1clror lallOr who took ch~nccs and had their cuntrn.cts yet dlntely a1te1, In December, 11:!90.Its prlncipal
un AJ>rll 17, l8ij!l tbe "American Boller In tbc tract« n, tho
ll~tler ('nnce1n, <.:ompany,. WllS !ncorporalccl Jn ·cw Jersey world for au.rm or yeers and make the cor- eight cents per pound extra l,lrotlLtrom con.
tomnkc.
membera,thaugl stlllcl
J tlt ttll·
·~ ·
,
· '
tromtborac,tl.JaLe.son
or l,en.llutlcro"ns
•
'
ner an mternattoual on~ Coritracta "e,o
and tne wages he must pa).
A In.st
'l'lll~ :i.cttou or tile cool trust was !ollowea
·
·
'
eny ng n
<Y'' re Manulacturer H l nton ' wn• ora-anlzc<I at u. controll1og lntere,t; tilt' t·n1on )!etallJc tu control the ma1111ract11re
ol ctgnrettos tn mode wttll 811 the prlnc'i ai mines 01 the s~~ers.
combine In a protected
Industry
1,, by tile nutural result-action
or tbe retatl tu IOrmal combination, admitted tnat !hey P!Usourg. One llunurcd manulacturcr~ In cnrtrfdgc <.:ompony,of Bridgeport, conn., ot tho t:nlted Statell. In l!ay, 1800, Its pulJUc Untte<I ~tates tn the ta.II or Pl687 n.nctsprtnll J 1 ~~::,'l~0 1f!e ~~d~.~g~r~oti~t~~!'.:
the, etore an arrangement by whtcb Oovern- Cleal,.,..aavanctng r.bclr prices upon au grades were arranging to transrcr their pater.ts to a all were represented. lly July :!, 1800 the whtcn :Marcellus Harlley, o! 1lart1cy IC Ora- clrcuJars announce(! tnat II• capital was or lllbH, generally Ill tbe same terms. tuough l~wtng shows·
•
•
'
'
01 coal 2.,cents a 1.011,
to ta<e c!!ecL June 1. common trusteP, a11<1Jan. 1, l69J., they met
.
. .
,,
'
ham. or ~ew York. ts Prc"1aent; the Winches•
•
some 01 tne larger mtnes by holding otr se·
•
n
~
1
0
0
:::,ettm:i:1:~.e~:\a!~r:~a~~p~~
t~~~~
:;ag~f~cf~1~~ 1~h~~r
g~~ii~.!~n~hlbce~~~·
~:::~: a~
i:\;g>n'v~~~~:i~.,~d~_~t.~iv~;.;
'1~~·~i:·ir~~e~~:
1titteic~~~act~
s~~tc?:'~tr~~
ract and. making our peoplo pny enough ~:astern :llqtcs, tnc prices 01 mnnutactures tbetr organizatlou shonld ngnt the Wasb- Ohio. It wa,i then deemed prudent au<I Remington Arms, or mon, , . \. MPMrs. pooled and $lO 000 000 preferred stock Atlantle lining company on .\prJJ 10, 1888, Bolla Ho 3 lnch11 In dt•
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thnt are unprotectea,
But what tttrl!I law, lwwever. !hut nru·r <leclucclni!' expense•. succee<IM In sellmg only $5,000 l\orlh or ~iamped·enveiopes.
Morgnn euvelo_po Qc,m. tile duty on terne plate to an average try. '!'hi Won't CIO,nod l need not utrer any wutcll affected lar ge purchases only, tbe
- l8b6; but th e averaite price or 011 In 1890
was ever m.i<le tu tile mterest or tbe manu- reutals nna HI! Jlxe(I cbarg,·s, ,1,eso protH~ boncls, it ,•xplreci. Its rallurc was said w lJe pany and l'J1n:q,1on ~lttnu1actur1ng t·ompany, 01 two and two-teutbs
c, nts per pound nrgument to,prove 1lle welgllt or t ruth or the !!'ronce tn price be,ween µlg and wblte leacl was over 49 per cent. above t he a verage
1acturer wno could not <1tcord11lobby , or ev,,r WI,! be roand sutncJeut to pay the entire no- Clueto t11eruachlnnttous or 1110trust.
or uantora hnve tho conm,ct ror s,rpplying In Ute substitute
bill which Lho com- assertion. 1ile nrst thlni' the farmer wlll do s1.io110a steady lncr ea.;e since tlle !orrnattond price In 1886 . Haa 1he price ot oil risen only
liotbcrea lt.,011uoout the consumer or laborer nulil d1"1dcnctor $400,UOOon tllc nrclcned
In l~!JO wo exported 1'1,384,38.-, gallons or th!' uover11ment tur rour Y<'>Ll·s
rrom lbXU.
wa~ preparlllg.
'l'he
commit- "hen lle Is acquainted wltll the !acts will be or tlie trusLs. 'l'llo 01·esent price or pig lea
tu proporuon to tlle rise In she prtc" or see,J
1mlltee
at i.ll?
~tock and a qunrterlyctlvtoendor :llJ!uO,OOO
on cotton,;eud oil, worth ~5.~0l,17H.
'!'here
June 24, 1890.-'l'lle Standard EnvoJopo tee, hOwe~er, guve
away the
ObJect to make a howl agalru!L trusts an.a pro- tn N w York 1s 4,20 to 4.25 cents per vouoa, tt would have nverag-ea Ollly 64¼ cents per
the cowmou 5t oc1<,llestucs leavlnr a larg o hl\Ye never been 1rny 11111,orts. l'here ,, a , Company Is stlll nrm. But tll ere nre reporu·d ' or th• lucreast,<1auty when It l&me(I Its re- tectlou that does not protect.
Wheiher and white lead In oil sells tor trum 6¼ cents gallon In 18110. 'l'he extra proll t or
21-COlWAGJ!: TRUST.
•urpiu, ." tihould tbls rate or enr•,!ng• bo th"rerore, no poa. !blo excus" tor the reten• cut.sin prices, s me ot which were advanced port, i,ro,,,rect by senatora Aldrich and Alli- 1usuy or 11ot,he wlU chnr~e It to tbe lleJlllb- to G¾cents per po_uod ror twelve tons nod ceuts prr gallon or oil produced . or 10 cent$
continued tllt'Ouguout th e'Nar t be trn st W!ll lion or any duty except tor tho pu1·po··o ot 10 per ccut. In 1!!87, since which tlmo tllcy son, by declaring that" tho free acluJsstou or tc,in party. I am 88 certain as 1 can be or over. '!'he dltrerence between tile 1oweSt per bushel or seed crushed, was a sU1llcten't
(In~lualny
Bt n awu !l'wlne,
Cable.,, Rope, be 'ble to pay tile dlvHl•nd ol 8 per cent. on preventing
n·lmpona, tons or It~ own protl- have not beell change(!.
Iron ors, eelsheetsorau thlc1rne~scoated with anything th!l.t tbLs mower nna rea~•rr trust quotal!Jus ror white lead and pig lead Is 1naucement to mcre as e competition .
Twlue, &:c.)
lhe prererred st ocJ,, 12 per cent . on tile com- ucts, ll tile trust ~hJuld do 11s the c-01,Par
tin or lead would cau,e a nubstltutlon or Im- ,,111 coot, the Hepubl!can party nundre<ls ot th,.rerore 2.30 cents per pound.
'!'bat tbls wttS the case was sbo wn by the
'l·arlfl'-Bln,llng
Twine, 7-10 Cent Per Lb,; mun stock, nncJ hnVs $1,UOO,OOO
beslcles to be comt,ln« ana otller trusts uave ctono nnd aro
ported tin plates or sheets, 111lilOSt cases ror thousands or vot~s at tbe neu Preolelontlnl
~Ince !ts incorporation the trust bas In· Pt·estdent or tile trust In his aunua l r eport in
added tot the" Iurge HUl'~ms" oarueddurlng
still doing-son Its goods so much cl.leaper to
28-FLINT GLASS TRUST.
rooanir i.no other bulldlng purposes, and !or elecrlou uni ss It ta~es,~ !!rm stand agalru!t crea,cct Its power by reducing Its water~d June, 1891 , when Ile salct : "lt Is not cousia.
2
1
2
th
Ollie,· Twine•,
• Oent• Per Lb .;
e pn, quarter, whlc latter will be 10• rorclgner. tllau to Americana tbut tt,e goods 'l'arill'-00
Per Cent. (Ralee<1 to that aome•tJc uses wheregu1van1Zedorotller6heet
It and trusts In general.
capital. In September las, . tbe trust aeclctca ered oy your Board or Directors advJsab Je to
Hemp Cables and Co,·dai:-e, 2 1-2 c ..nt• creasell 300 per cunt.
can ce tmportecl nt u profit attor paying all
M K I
A )
Iron or steel 18now u8"d."
In April aud May, 18Ul, however, press de- to nx Its capital at $15,000,000 or common publish a detalled statement ot t,be arrntrs
Per Lb .1 Otllcr Cables aud cordaire,
cost~; 01· tor preventing the Importation or
I'luur., by th e O 10 ev ct •
Mr. uronemeyer and his associates compos- spatches nnnoun<'8<1 that the comDlna was stock and $lo.ooo.ooo or prererred stool<, to the comµany, ror the reason tbat We Dnd b01
22-CROCKERY TRUST.
castor on, llem1>and rap~ seed oils, olive oil
The Ways ana l!eans Committee hlld con• Ing the galvanized Iron comblnutlon wanted again Ju successrtll operation.
be cumu1at1ve, with \ guarnnteo ot an ~nnua.l the experience or the past year thnt oir
1 1 _2 Cl'ut&.
Ta,·itf-25 to i;:, y., 1. c~nt., 1 ncrcasml by and Otllcr competitors or cottonseed ot!.
structed !or them by tho manuracturcrs an It to appear that they lntenued to make ttn
dividend or 7 per cent. An Issue ot $8,000,· statements
find t,wlr way Into t he pubao
Previous to October, 1887, tbe corange
entirely new schectuie, covering !ltnt, bottle 11ndterne plate. '.l'belr r«aJ obJect, however,
SG-lllNGE TRUST.
000 ol ll per cent. debenture boncts was also press I! made tn de ta il 1nrorrnatt on is thu 3
manuracturers were Inn. comulnatton or pool,
J\lcKlnloy.
25-CO'.l"fON THREAD TRUST.
was tv wal<e terne plate cost so much tllat Tariff'~:!~
centa 1·.,r Ponnd.
authorize(!. 'l'llls leaves Lbo c~p!t•l st ock given to our competitors' to tile det riment or
tbo object Of Which wa~ to !Ix prices. Ilut,
Tha pottery Jn(lustry was llrmly estah- Tarlff'-00 P,,r <font.
and othc1• glassware. Tho rates were SpeCl!lC bUll<lerd would buy 1rore ot tile!
high
Th I
A
a I ad!
ot ti I t tr d wnterPO to a considerable extent.
fft
d tnls company. '!'here iS no doubt What ever
and ad valorem combined. and tile schedules priced (compared Vi th low-Outle
terlle
o run ge, e ng pr ec on s
a e
'l'he larg e lncrause In tlm net pro s ma e that tho pubJlctty given to our last annual
lik e otller looso arrangemoH ' " ot tbts kind, llshcd In this country tlurlui!' the low tariff
""
ak
rrom 1850 to 1860. In spite or tills
Edgar AUClllncloss, or AuchlncJoss Dros., wore so constructed tbut their tull efl'ectcouJ(l plate) galvantze(l Iron.
. paper, thus notes a new tariff trust:
by tile trust during Ille past tllree yenrs has stalement caused the building or ne w worb
the members wero not slow to bre
the' p!aecrtJo•and
tll"' tac• that e, ery tart• bill stnce agents !or J. _&:l'. Coats (Pawtucket), admit- not be e·"Uy calcUlatect, Tbose schedules,
'l'heJ· were suC<!osslul,and Mr. McKtnloy, at
"'l 'ho negotlnttons which have been In pro•·· not been brought .a.bout by economy tn pro-! a.nd consequent Increase In compet itio n.,
h
v
•
u
=
the!r request, lntrca.sed tlle Cluty on tcrne
• ductlon as was declare<! to !le the object o
'!'he last annual statement reterr;, d ·to b
agrecme,~ts made" on tucy tounel It to their tben bn8 lncn•asell the dutlea on pottery, I ted lu }he Herata ot March <!, 1888, thllt With tho rates recommenelecl by the commit- plates to 2 2-10 cents per pound. What has ress !Or some time between the manuracturtile trust, but by the hl,iher prices which It the President showed that tne trust made ~
8.dv,antaoe to ao so.
.
Wll!lc Lhc wages ot laborers have been steaa. tbere
ls simply an understanatng ,as to tee, passed the llou;;e, IJut were rejected t,y been the re,ult?
/ ers or strap and T hinges have resulted In was able to exact rrom consumers. 'l'he pro!lt O! $1,201,405 ror the year en a lng June
'.\ hen this tru~t secu1 eel Its charter . In IIY out do1vu, Mcl{Jnley i"'d several stones prices betw,een four leading compantes-the
1 •he ~enate.
Tlle rates as adopted, compared h ln tbc llrst plncde,bthethprtce or tcrtnehplate the formation ot a strap and 1• bingo assocta- ability ur the trust LOmntntatn theso hllght 30, tS IJO. This was at tile rate or 6.67 pe1·
0 t b
8 0 I had
t
t r
h r
t
""
.
• "
as been increase
Y e nwount o t e alprices shows bow complete IS !ts contro o cent on the trust·s capttal!zatlon ot $18 000
c o er, 1 Ii'• t
con rac a or t e ee o on tho pottery t,t,r!IT wall around u s by In- lltlle Ena rhreud C?mpany, J. &: P. coaca, With thoso In !orce under the act or 18!!3, leged duty; In the second, tho gljlvantzea tlon , wnlcll consists or tho following con- the White lead indus try.
ooo ·but over 20 per cent on the $6 oob ooii
tho ro11ow1ngcompanies, In adtlttlon to the
d 1
.1
r
Willimantic Llnon company an<I George A. were as ronowg. Under the net 01 1883 Iron combinat ion llas not taken auy step~ to cern s: Stanley Works, McKinley Mnnuractur-or actual investment.
•
•
•
1}:e co~~~r{i,~~ l~e t~:n
!Our me,nr.tone4.above: <;lfOrf;reC. P<>,oley& ~r,-:ias~l J,~iunt
~,~i:1~g w:Jg Clark & llros.
We combined all our com- bottle~ wero dutinllle at 40 .per cent.; the gfo~~ge };.J~
ing Company, .E, W, GUmore & Co,. Lindsay
38-LEATiiER BOARD TRUST.
'l'llat prwes llave lJeen reduced agai n ot late
~oo:p•a~yu,rr11e~in
,XJ.?IJ_ J1~el~?s ~~nd.s,uEo:scttnogne,
other charges. 1'he _cr,o.ckN
'Y men, who al- pnntcs to iret a certatu price !or our spool McK101e~ tariff mnde tlll8 rate spccl!lo, but there ar• not m~ny sheet manuracturers to &; Mccutcheon o. Hager & sons Hinge com- TinU'f-35 l'er Cent, Un.hed by lllcKln- may be partly due to tbe ract that th e manu~
"~ "
reacly h 1Cl un a~soclatlon In tllo na
1 5"
1
cl!
'
b ad<I a
tho ust or tlnn a 1 t
k t 1
'
'
racture or other oils, wbtch though not used
J•a., lllld.t_lloAkron nvtne anll Corda.go cow- tnre ot • 11 trust, • wero only a
re,; ~?tton, naruo Y, "cents w tll trau_o seour.t.. with a proviso that the autles snotlld not Tto b~sl~oess appeors to bi?r:a:'an~!a
\~
pnny. A. new 11st bas been adopted. The
ley from 30 Per Cent.
In the main 1or the same pu,·pose as lins eed
pauy, AJ,10n, o. In acta1t1on to these It con- montM behind '>trll tl!Clr part or tbo lhey (the Jobbers) must sell at 5a cents per I be Joss thrui !10 per c~nt. It also con- qnlto general co11sM~to those who wm make new prices represent an_aclvance on Lhegooas
1'he .McKinley act having Increased tile ou are used as substitutes tor It In other mtii~o,,'!,~1co~pn!~;.<'tu!~io~o1i\:oyw
,1nfl: J 'i'l~~~\: programme . on Fco. 10, 1801, tlJ,o "Asso.010,- clown on tttne, or 61.70 cents cash. con- talned two provJslOl'S the ecrocts or Whlcll a specrnltY 01 It. The slloet mills are evt generally rani;lng rrom o to JO per cent. on ct t
th!
ura ·ture rorelgn capitalists rectlons, has of Jaw greatly progresse d. Jt 18
&; <Jo °a_nctBuururrardner
Woodwo;d .& Co tlon or c. C. ltocklngham and Yellow-Ware sumers pay tbo Sl\mo nrtce as befo1'0thewar."
were not known nor exp!J!,1ed. ThPY were clently not tncllned to lJlttke the tinned pint; scrap binges ancl something like 20 por cent.
u Yon
s man
c
more probaule that tile new concerns Wblcb
J'bllttc!el/ih!a; 'l'h';, New York cordal!e Com! .fl)nnu(acturers" issued a ct1·c'.tlnr, ctac~cl at
Otho,· flrms sntd substantially the so.mo. to the effect "that thin and neavy blown manu.acture an appendage to th etrbu st;ess"
Oll 'l' hinges."
saw In It a ravorable oppo1·tuntty, and In the enormous prolits or the trust Induced to
hany New Yorx· '!'Ile Atlas Corda e compnuy East Liverpool, 0 ., irtvlng nollco or a Change
glass blown wtthor WllllOut a motlld not cut thus show ing clearly tho object which the'y I 1 Ile olci duty on these blnges was two and August, 1891 tbe consummation or a char- start, are now being squeezed prepa rat ory to
'New <Jrleans '\lld llantlall Gooaa1e ,I; Co I or prices to tUl<e errect J\l!ll'Ch 2, 18111' ot ProL Sumner showed Ill April that J. & I'. c,1·d~corated .. sllould pay 60 per cent. ad bad In advocating increased duties on llnnea a ha!! cents a pound , , and wa~ practically
te lstlo ae~l was thus announced .trom being bought Ill.
Were the duty enttrely
tostou. Ma.,s. •
•
·• Amm1cnn standa,·d p1·lco list on elvers and Conts•s 200-yards stx-cora threna and Clark•s vu1,,rcm. ~ow all 111nt ooLtles are blown, plate
prolltllttory, only '8:l,377 worth ot b '1ts, a, r
removed, prices woiua permanent ly rUJe
basins. Upon Inquiry It wus louna that :111
h
,.
A
An-<now the galvanized Iron makers have rivets, htnires anu Wngo l)ianks bavtng been BosLOn:
lower than now. Ir it remains as It Is, aij
1
'l'J10cop!tat ot tho trust consisted or $10,- d
b
ll ,, b
'ct six -cord mnchtne extra quality 200-}ards
ence 1his provls on cov,,rs tuem.
s ,. re- made"another move. H,,ratnar s tor Dec. 20· tmponed last J ~ar. .hlcl,tn,ey Jett tile rate
"An EngHsh synatcate has practically pur- soon as th e new C!ealts completed, prtcoa Wt"
000,000 ot common nnct $5 ,000,000 O! pre- a vance or a out lO ver cent01
.. . a;: een ma O &oldror 3 cunts In ("anada and 6 cent• In tllO ~uu., tho oottks used by mineral water man.
d 11 b t J 11
lb t
chased all the Jeatller board cactorles tn the
,.
1u-red stock . Only the prererrect stock was -the e9-~ivul~llt 0 ~ th e 1,1:rn.cd ~ut~es in United btalel!. 'l'ne Jonbtng price IJetoro the ufacturers ln maUng sypllons and all other 1!!91 has an article entitled "Tln-Plate an st I su .. ant a Y proD 1 " ry, as n,ay be
be put as nearly 25 cents above t he cost a,
put upon tho marlcct, tt,e common stock lS!JO, !!JIB association
was ro1m,d ~ war was 47~.i cents lllstead or o5 cents as classo• ot bottles wlltch could possibly be Galvanized Iron Ma1,erll." nnct says: "'.!'ho seen rrom the race that this,, !lingo trust ls United t;tates, 1nc1ua1nir Narwood Manu- which roretgn oil could be lmpo rt el as tM
being hela bY the stockholders Ill tbe trust.
Decembtl1, 1889,._and contains twenty-ro_u, ' now; It even solcl at wltoles111ethen aL 429a called heavy-blown gla,sware, were aeclarea lmpOnant meeL1ng11were held In J:'lttsuurg ablo to raise prices lrom 5 to ~o per ceut.
tacturtn"
company.
Leominster,
Mass.; combine dares.
llavJng thus successrully nccompllSho(I Its manuracturers.
!t 1~ only oue ,it t~e sevci al cents. A. tariff 01 14 cents per dozen on 20U- by tbo J;oard 01 Appraisers to be dutlnulo at recently, when the Bonrd ot IJlreCLOISur tllo
tii~'ii~rAf Ji~:sc~':f:ff.zf~mR~sar!on ~egl~~~e°&;
reorgaufzatton, the r.rust 11rocecded to take combines In th ts hlcK!nley !nllue t r, ·
yard spool ls equal t" 5:J.82 per cent.
l'!Oper cent., an Increase ot 60 per cent. over Amerlcan 'l'ln-P late Aa&octatton held a sm,86-INDURATED FIBRE TRUST.
~ !sher. Lawrence. J.ocal managers are to re41-LITHOGBAPH TRU ST.
steps to ac11111ro
other properties. Iu 1891 It
"Oct. a, 1888.-'l'ho uark threau monopo)y the tariff or 1!!83.
ston, asa1a nlso tbe Bonrctot Dtrectorsol the Tarlfl'-ao l'er c.-nt.
T,ull!'-ao
Per c .. nt.
sccuretl control· oi tho eleven cordag'e rnc23-COTTON DUCK TRUST .
Is further, xplatne(I. ll a. blll 18 pllld wttbln
At tbo samo tllllo all other !lint or llme- Galvunl2cd Iron Association. 'Ille ~wo meetmuiu In Cbarge."
tortes In <;anndu, Which gave tt a complete
sixty da,·s the discount ts 5 por cout. ll lll lO moulded or pr<'ss,,iJ ghtssware dutiable at 40 Ing• wero held separately, ana afterwards
In this Industry, so rnpl<lly growing and so
Arter an effort o! several mont hs tDe conmonopoly or the ludustry there . At tlle sa.mo Tar ll!'-oO Per c.,nt.-lfalsc•l
from 30 Per da,s, fJ per cent. It the pm·chaser sehs 1,000 por cellt. tr unctccorated aud at 4G per cent. tile directors ~! both concerns held a Joint important In the universal usu "htch ts being
SO-LIME 1·RuST,
soltdatlon o! the larger l\.thograp hle estal>8
t!mo the trust socurea options on several or
Cont. by DJoliinley Act,
dozeu In six months at reLall p,tc" or tlve II decorntea, unaor tM act or 188::J, wus
~~~ mndo or Its product, trusts seem to ha,·e been
To.riff-Six
Cent.II Per 100 PoundsJlshments tn this country was par tially con.
1 e1~~~6~~eft !:ft~r~~~i{i~t
tho
outsllle
establl.
llments
In
tbls
country,
As
seen
through
press
aaspatcbes
the
!olcents,
he
Will
get,
ij per cent. red uction, makmaae
dutlalllu
at
60
per
cent.
DY
tbo
Merancrotnent
that
WIil
rtnally
lead
to
til
e
reuerprevalent
lrom
Its
very
lnceptton.
(Al>out
Quo.druplcd
b-r
tile
IllcKlnley
summatecl on Feb. 5, 1892. Alth ough the
nnd tu ordor to provtao runds tonne purchase
.
,
/ tng Hi per cenL. reduction In all to munovo- li.luJey t11rl!f. 'l'ha flint glass manuracturD
or those It organtzell tlte becurlty corporatlou
lowing rue glimpses or th ts combine·
Jiots. 'l'hls makes tlle price 46'>.icents per ersd ror 11llose special beuellt tllese llloreasos tJ}~~1iut~e ~!i~cla~g~c
fi:e t~l~:e ~ 1
Hight alter liarr1,on's election, In 1888, the
,\el).
entire programme was not tul!llle ct, enough
or Now Jersey• to which It turned over !ts OJ)- Apr11 20, 1891. A report trom Baltimore dozen. Where 2,-100 yuras are put on one In u, Y were mnde, .'' ere oven tben prenar- a{freement, but safct tuat satls!actory rein- PortlanCI company swr,Uowed !ts Lock1>ort Tllo Eastern seab oard States obtain lime or the establishments were united to make a
tlolls. lt was agreed tlrnt th!, corporation says that 1eadtng cotton auck manutactorlea spool It ls only ;i~J1S
ceut8. 'lhu~ tne swall Ing to rorm" "tru, t ." Th<'Y,however, kept tlons ha.Clboen aureed upon."
I rtvnl, "nd
w!tll other smaller concern" be"
tr t Ill h
ti all
t J oo
t.
lillould acquire a majority contro l or as mnny
.
try pay oo cents to Clark & co. aud th!,>1:8 as secret as possible. Tho "trust"
~
~
•
ma 1nJy rrom the Ihoma sto n, Rockport and
us w c prac c y con ro s
per cen
lndeponuent plnnts as. possible, .Jl-nd theu contemplate !ormln,: 11trust wl th $B,OOO,OOODig rctull '1ealurs po.y 31¾ cent~, lnctuuto~· llus since been tormeel, and under the numa
"The galvan,zed
Iron combination, or came the Unllcd ludurated Fibre C'otnpuny Jtocklund dlstrlcLs In llaloe,lrepresented
by ot the lithographing business. Tbe "Amertlea se tllem Lo the trust .
or e10,ooo,ooo to prevent compelltlon arid to spools, &c.
/ or tho" United l:ltates Glass oompany," em- which the tin plate assoctatton la onJy an with $000,000 caottul, an,1 compos,•d ,,1 wa 11y
so far the :;,Jan llnH workrcl as successru11y savo i11oo,ooo a year in umce ellpense•.
,1.hts trust
took prom).)t advantage or tile brace s thirteen or tho most Important con- annex, as shown above, ctld maKe public a llrms, a 11ct It wus cnuorrully 11nuv 11nccd J.lrnt lllr. Dlni,:Jey, ot McKinley's Ways and Means can LlthOgraphlc Oompany," as t h e new trust
as cotlld be expected, aud tbe trust has now Sixty-six per cent. or the coitou d\lck 111auetu 1 lllchlllleY' act,
1earns In PonnsyJvanln, Ohio and West Vlr- part or the restllts agreed ~on by mnklng "tho cumpany wtll control tho Ul>re good3 commtLteo) . Evou beroro the McKinley bill Is called, was Incorporated In New Jersey
6 prlco ot gal- o! the UnltA<I t:ltnu,s."
secured control by purchase or Iettsc or the the United ~tates ls made In llaltlmore nnct
Dec. 11, 181¾0.-Revort trom Newark, N. J., ' gtnta:
It ts capltallzed at $¼,OOO,ooo,on Lha !ollowtog tncreusos In
wns pu~sotl the compautcs cngagea tn the I with a capital ot $11,50.0,000 _ $3 ,500,000
ro11ow1nircompanies In aadltton to t,hose al- vtclntty-at
lltount Vernon, Drwa, Laurel, says .. s ooo are out nere because Clnrk's wutch It ex1>ects to enrn at let1st 50 per vantzed Iron:
It has dune this so successfully that, tllough lime bus1nes, haO periectect a combine, and preferred
and $ 8 , 000 ,000 01 common
ready mentlonect: '.!·hoSowall & Day Cor<lage Woodllui•y and l!'ranklln JUIlls. There are thread mi11sat Newark aud Kearny arc sllut cent. prollt each year.
W•lghl
01<1
It provLtl bY large export salo• tllat It nce~ea
Oompally, the lloston <.;ordnge Company nnd other mills uso at Laurence, PIYmoutll and clown. Supt. wamsleY hact the pollc 6 sleep.
During tbe cteliate on his bill McKlnley
por1quarof'1,,
prlc• ~..
p1r 1,, ,:.•.• no protecting, yet It was able to Cht1ri:-ua11C1In l>'euruary, 18UO, the press despatches an- I stock. The tollowlng companies sold oua
0
0
0 ""'"·
tho Standard coraage comp,my, all or Bos- lltanchester
Ill Mnssncnusetts uuct one In !nit 1n his house, though no one thr~ateued mado tho rouowmg assert.tons:
l6
aid charge uur own Citizen~ hlgllcr prlct•s for nounccd:
to the trust and took their pay Iii
3
1
0
1
t~fdke \hew!:i.ay
°c~~P~fca°io
~;g'f/treict~
81~::i~ :n~~\~ott~u~r
Y btm."
tefi~i"~,~~~{:
~~~~{~cturers did not con~
~~~g~:i
\~\~;,~~tc:ir
~lt1e"~~\io~~~/f~~l~~
"Ltme-1'he combination, Which comprises stock:
Knapp
Llthograplltng
company,
16
Field Cordage company, xenln, O.; tbe
June :!5, 1891. A co~ton duck trust is be.s,c,ma-lhat
the resuJts or the Increased
x
,. 05
o.28 ot prices snow Just uow n protected Industry the 1,rvducers ot the 1·hom~ston, Rockport Doualclson Bros., or Five l'otnt s; o. :a,
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:mamlsburg
Ilindor 'l'w toe ana cordage ing per rec Led. The limited pool In existence
cluttes woulcl be a rall In price, and
28................
13
6. 28
6, 01 utilizes the "homo market" thus securnu It: and HocXlunelcllstrlcLs has ordered a restrlc- Buck & co., No. 155 Leonard stree t; Schu•
<;ompany und the Mlelctletown 'l'wlne tlUCI untll last A.prll was to comrol prices only. Tarll!'-5
l'er Cont.
1 llira-'ruat
tllo duty W>ISnecessary 1n
"Tills was the object o! t.he increased
Jn "I/om•
fo Formacher & Elthlnger No 34 Bleeci.e r stre et{
cordage
company,
o! Ohio; tlle Otll- l'rtoos hu.vo d~cuned greatly since then. '!'he
.Evon before the enactment ot tllo McKln- order to give employment to labor out or em- du tie 011t~nnect plate. ,
JJa,k••." •'V""'· tton or the output. commencll!g on Feb. 10, Lindn er, Eddy & Clauss: No. 66 Cen~re street
veston Rope and
Twine <;ompany o! netv pool wlll be close,· aud wore cum;,rehen- 1
di
.
d
·
th
t
th
p1oymeut.
Wll
&imebody
chartteterlze
the
GovernSt&odard
f!bre-w•r•
walmpaile,
t.ho
lnrger
prc,ducers
to
one-half
lholr
capacGiles Llthographinir company, No. s o Wes
111
I
6
0
10
1~!i1.t~ii8 swifccg
11
0
0
1~chu:rr1fh ff 1J~n~,
~l~g:Jont;h~ho
th~~'!iR~~:,! ~~1i.~nge~t:i:
't/~~~t;f.;'s~iui~n~\~
~~n~1ac;u~i!!
co~::~1~s
h:ci
co~b~nee:u:
ro~f
0
:.
1~~,~r~~se:1g~f~r1~aY.7,~~1!e,.~;~~
~~cii',:;~~i~l
t~f..~t
!!~:t:.;fi~).'1~:.1~r~;~~·:iJi
~~
Je~·te:n~~;~i-;e;t.G":'o~g!'
1
Oordage company, Pn.t tile Donnel Corctag-o eacll lll!ll makes tour widths, !rom elgbt to "hnndle t~e lnbor quast!on," and that, thus JIU/leli11 or Boston, completely retutes the they' p1·erer, In order stmpJy to lncroa.ae tbe MOAau1e,,i.pauk oor
4 oo
tt.40 era! promlncnt members th o combination Plllladelehla, and F. lieppenhelme r & sons,
Company, Bath, Me.; tho New Bedford Cord- one llUlldred and twenty JnchoB) and regulate astl~tod, the Wcstlnghouoc l>kctrlc uomuany llrst two ns.sertloos or McKtuley:
prollts or a trust cotorlo 7
Half-peck, por .lo,..u.. ..... ...
3:r,o
2. u2 wJilcU expires Muy 8 will bo prolonaea at Jersey City . 'l'he promoters ot th is new
ago uompnny, l\lass.; tho Lawrence Itope prices as well. 'l'he ctuwn J,;ast !olks (New had bear.ell tts t!mtiluyees tu Septemner, lbl.lO.
"Wllcn Lhe United i:!tates Ulass company
Iudur.,ed nbr•·,.•r• ,,,H,oon,,
leasr. auotller year. 'Jllls nrrani;,;ernent for tile trust have tlgureaout a prospective in come or
1
0
1
1
1
1
8
:..~~Sitci~.'';.JJrtJe
f~etfg~a
:i:~~~bf~~g~tgof~
~::ivii:Jta~
i~,tybgf~ t1tt~t11:
a:aJll~o~ ~ bii~~i'.1~L~t
alf
ti~s~~~:t~~:cii::;J~
32-GLOV.E TRUST.
~:
~:i~,t::1~ 1':t 6 ~::~. ver60.\':~~~~t 0J[;.;tob~~~ ;r 0
a~a~t"e 0:ot;1nt 0~ep~~ltpOl
pany, New York. 'l'he trust has also secured gathered In. The committee Loconsider an<1 'J uese prc"rnssed su well that tn July, 1~1n, ' pvllcy uud, 11.mung other llllngs, uun,,unclnll
(Inoludes allLcathor Goods.)
W&tertubo, ~J.tocb,por 00,.0 11, 2~J~
!Juymg somo Jn canadn; but only 300,000 corn. conveniently tor the use o1 thi s trust,
1
control, by purchnEo or contract, 01 the plants arrange mat1rrs cous~C ot MJChlL,OI
Jenkins Jt was ant.ouu~ea tllllt th o lletlllls had been that It did not lnteir'l t?i udvance the w-1re. Tariff-About
l<eolers. 7-luchdeo1,.µer doarn. 1~: 13
~.,.·
11 barrels all told wer e lmoorred Ja;t year."
the duty or 35 per ceut. was lert on all or its
70 l>er Cc,nt.-.McKlnlo::,
7
16
o! the rouowlng manuracturers or machinery:
(Ullattman), !chard 'romwe
(.liount Ver- pracllcally perrected, that the tJ·ust cvotrnct 01 course the com tna on Wild 101'\ne or
,Mvi.lk
epr•n• . v•.,.rdoza~:;;. . • .. , .. .P..,.
J nut Iler words th e trust hall secured ror !ts products.
1 0 001,8 0 ... 110 0
0
W. u. lloone, Jr., Brooklyn; Joseph c. '.1'0C1<1
, 1non Mllls), Theo. Hooper (Woodbury Mllls)II wns to go llltO uff~ct A.ug.1, that tho gonc·nll the express purpose or Increasing tho pront
lncrens~<l the duty from 50 per cent.
members I.Ile run tarl!I bonus-tnen
per
10
24-00
l'aterson, and John Good, llrooklyn,
I Sklpwlth Wilmer ana ll.~ra.nk Gambrlll~ot
olllcero were to l)e 1n llaotoll wttlt a stnglo on tuolr goods, l>Ut this Was to !Je done lly
to nbont '10 per cent. by putth,11' waf 0 00°0~iere:"it·:,;aiio~','"iier
19.20 CADl.-(1,ndlla,I thrown Its labor~rs out O!
_LOCOMOTIVE TIRE TRUS T.
42
ln adclltton to the torty-!lvo concerns men. 1ot Druid Mllls) . '.!'he general ollico Lo
ln malln1rement tor all parties coucernoct, 1',JlO ecouomlcally operuttng tllclr Jnctortos.
e. tra dutlca of 81 per dozen 00
dozeu..........................
oo.oo
n.oo work to limit _produc,tun below even our
tloneel above, the trust claims the control ot lla!Ltmore. The capital to be trom 1!18,000,· did the bulk or tho olectrlc &U!lJ)lJblllllnuss or
"~·our moutlls h.ive not pnss ~d yet, but
Waler cooteu •nd nlttr,, 10.
11omodrmanct. rncy were 1101, however, sat. 'l'arlff'-2 1-2 Oents Per Pound.
low· others, making 11 total or rorty-nlne ooo tu 1810,000,000.
the 1.;u1tca~tatcs.
prices bave nlreacty been pushe<J up on staple
lined an<l on men'• glovea, and of
a"Uou, pur do,ou ............ 1u. oo
116.20 1si1,,,1 cYen "ttll tilts aud tllrough , 1 DI
Tb
b t
th!
properties.
Outside or tile trust are the folJuly 26, 181Jl. It ts learned rrom the Bnltl- I 1'he .. ctetal!S" rcterrccl to proved, however, lines trum 5 t.o 1o 1,er cent., and on some
!IOc. per dozen on pJqne and eml~y prricured the tat ·icr to OPmade s'p~·cwc0
ere are u 11ve manurncturers 1n
s
lowtn1r concerns: 'the Plymouth Cordage mo, e America" ot JUly 24 that a zonsouaattou somowhat more embai·usslog than Lad b«<·i, s11cdntt10.s, suc11 ns otlognc bol,tles ana
c,•nrs
per
pounds
Lhus
ne
<I
country
ot
locomotive
steel
tll·es-t
lle
Nashua
6
100
1
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Company, the Pearson CordA<,ecompany s.nd the IOadtng manu!ncl urers or cotton duck lu anticipated, su tltat It wus uot until late 111 s mllar gooas, tho aclvauco has been fully 50
broldcred irlove1.
1npllni: the duty and ouihng Just ~~ ;;,Si'iint~ Iron Company tile Standard Iron and Steel
tbe lilngham Cordniie Conlpany, ot Mnsso.- tlle United States will soou bO an uccom- .l'<OV8U1iJe1,
18Ul, tlrnt the elcotrlc w·uot wa• per cent."
Fully two-thirds or the heavy goods made
(rig ut1d wi.11. J.,u.i.J
tho prunts or tllo trust.
com an O L 'wt
p . h L
b Steel
Chusetts; ~·ttler & Co., Pennsy1vnn1a: 1'ra1·- pllshed ract. A commlttco or physical ex- actually launched under tho uumo 01 the
Have tho members or ,tbO mnt gla.os trust In lh United t:itate~ are neither proauced nor TaTlff'-Plir Lo, .. r, 2 C'e nt. J•er I ound.
C P Y, 1 e st on, a., t e atro 8
era Bros., New York, and the following new perts met In Balt!JUore tho 2:JO lust., to weattngllouse JJ.lcctr1,, nnct 1t1auuract,ur1n, cmplo, otl more labor? 'l be workmeu them, hit 1 d 3 c
,
,
'
,ompany,
or
Latrobe,
Pa.;
the
Midvale
Stee 1
O ,.,~
e8taullshments:
'l'ho Miamisburg cordngo talk over tlle work and arrive 11t an esumate compauy und tllo 1011ow10g autllorltatlvclY
801,es'g1ve a sumctcnt replv to tltls.
consumed anywhere else in the world. More
v
,
ont• 1 "r 1 om,<1.
40-LINSE.IW OIL TRUS'.1'.
company or l'hlladelphla, and the Chl<·ago
Company, Ohio, and the Suctlow Manutactur- oc value o! pl11nts. 'lho comm!Ltee cuus1sr.s gtv~n out'undor datu or Dec. 1, lMOl ·
Ocorge Lt. Gruy was n glnss mould-maker than oo por cent. o! tlle ladl es• gloves J.m.
•rno lend Industry or !ho United Stntrs lg Tarlll'-Th,rty-two
Cents per Gallon-Ini'lre aud ;tee! Spring Works As we are ll\l'ga
lngComp11ny,Masoac1tuseLts.
01 Jam es A.. Hooper (Woodoury Mills), B.
"'lhe 01·1rantwtlo11ot tho Westinghouse !n one or Ille l:lliHS bou sesw htchweutmto
tel
d
t
<I h
dt,t<ledlntothrto
brunettes. 'l'hell1tittaueT 1
·
outstda or the trust also are the !ollowtng lfraJ:\k G11mbrlll Drula Mllls).Keon, dy Crom- Elect, le and ~allu!acturlog
compnny "us tbo tt ust. Ho glVrs the rollowlng account ot por e aro O1 • C1ass O1 goo s no ma O ere ,
tb
lnln
.
crPaoe, 1 to
h • lt11te by lllcKil1ley exporters or locomot.lves and locomotive SUPmanuraoturers ot cordage machinery·
'l'he, well (JIit. Vernor> Milla). llobcrt brulUt, pracllenlly completed last week by the cover- tho way be uud Ills Cellow-workmen were nor ts tho climate here suitable for tho pro- voted LO O m
g o! th o oru, th o second
nm from 2~ Cent• 1,er Gallon the piles there was no r easo n for the reten ti on or
l!oovcr & Gtun~le Company, O! Ohio, an.clthe (Grecnwoou Mllls, o! New ilanrorct), Anct,cw Ing tnLo HS Lreasury or $1,uoo,ooo cush by t, cate•l by the trust:
ductton ot tho rnw materials and tor lhotr to tho smelting and ierlnlng or tho miners'
Fm mer uato.
'
the duty on these goods But the ben t ot
Watson blacltlne Com1iuny. or Paterso11. J. Mllostenct
(Tallnseo blllls,
'l'<tllasee ,11\essrs. August llelmont & cu., Le<•,lllg~ln"About six nw!llhK prpvlous to thetntroducH
th
b t ll
rroduct, and lhe thltd to tbo manuracLuro or
·
1'houith the trust has succcede<I by herculean Jfalls, Aln.) They eomprtso tllirty-nve 11or son & uo., ttna JJrayton Jves In payment cor a tlon ol tho McKinley bill tile ICla,s compuntes manuiacture.
ence
ere 1s u 11L e comct 1
h
Tltt•se tllrre stnges or trust dovelopmentnre lllajor McK1n1,·y's mind ts such that he could
1
th o Jllg co. nto 8 ,ets , pipe, shot a nd "hllo ,icll Illustrated by the hllltor or t , ,
c1Torts In gaining control or over 90 per cent. cent. or the United btalcs product. l'ilces similar amount or prcrerrcll stouh auct by the sent out clrculnrs to their employees, in pout1on and but lltlle neell ror a tarllf-actnot
lower
ctnttes
wltliout
a
reasoll, a •id such
01 tho manulacturlng capacity ot the country, !lo.vu Ileen aemorallz ed by cuttlllg. A scalo Issue or $-l uou,ooo ot pre,eried stock tu call- Willen llley bl'gg,·d tllt•m to sign a petition ' mtttlng that 11 turtrr can protect wage- lead and !ts klndrod products. Iu tho la3t 1 Lin d
c
Y b.diatlonal
reason must be unaccom pa nied by opposll ton
It has done so only at gl eat cost.
or prlcea be.cl been agreed upon ror a lo~g cdlatlonoi a 111,ea.mount 01 debt. Jlolctc1s ot ror a h1gber tarlft on gln<s, as It would Incompl;lllg With the wtsllos 01
two ot these ornnches, several ctlstlnct trusts
so~ 011 ompany, POpu 1ar 1Yknown as the rrom manuracturers,
1or whom he hus u,
• At tho •tme or lts or;:anlzntton ln 1887 the time. It expired last winter, since whlcu stock 1u the ~cstln~houso
uompa,n,
tho crcas,• weir wages anct give lhom stcatller earnert1.
" h v
oro or i•ss com 1 10 coutroL
LlusePd 011 '!'rust .
I spec1111llklug. lloplng tllat the mnnur actrust announced as the object sougbt by Its time manutacturers
have been unable to UnlteCi States Lkct1 lu J.lgb!lng c,,iupany
cmolu,ment.
1 II, \\llh such tempting cllquo ot mnnuractuters, lJUt In tho form ot I\ a em
• ·
I' e
Tho l:nllcd t;Lot·s roauce rr
turers wou1a soon show tllel~ grntltude tly
lormatlon an Increase tn Lile pronts Lo bu ue- agree upon a uew sea.lo. J\lanu!ncturors got and th•, consoll<ll\teu Klec<rlc Light uom'. J>rvmLsr·sput rorth, every man eugagcu In the d,·m tud by their
sookestnan
Senator
ln 1800 the lending shot manuracturers
'
P
om 10,000,000 ronnlag a lrust, he leit the duty at :.!½cenu
,·tvoct from a lower cost or mat~rlals by the t ogethc1· twice In June a11don J uue lf, 1\lJ· pnuy cnu lmvo thel, cm tltlcate; exchai,gcd t,u,1ncs9 olgn•·Cltho potlll cn . 'l'lte tnrur was JJ!); ' k a d ln splto or tllo ~rotodtS or !armed a Lrll.St,wlllch now has complete eon. to 14,000,000 bushels ot flaxseed tlbnually. per r,ound. 'faking tills up 1rom McKinley,
r, movul or cowpotlLIOll In the mnrket and pointed th<' above plly"lcttl oxpe, ts toexau.llle xor trust receipts. '!ho \-1estlngbouse curu- rai3< d n11ulllo 1nollts 01 tllo manurncturers
c,,c • n
trol or this tmport.1nt lead pi oduct. ~ltnt Nca1 ly nil or tlll ts grown tn hllnnesotfl the t,lle manuracturers, w;io bncl be1ore been cutfrom tile econowtes to be dortv,•d from n de- all mills and repor~. 8tock ls t;suect lO mills pany ueu Vll) emllari sect II year a1so,ts now were Increased, but lww wo." the 1>rum1seot the Importers, and or the statemonts or
- Dul<0tas Iowa Knu•as and N b
'
ting ert,•h other 8 thro,tts. quietly got toiretller
creusc In the cost 01 production. It was 1la- in proportion to tho ap11ralsedv111ueo! plnnls. eurnt'ug big p1011ts nuu to good ttnnuclal COil· tbe mauuracturers
l<cpt, do ,ou suppose? the two largest
mo.nnracturord In this lnrly other minor lend proaucts~re conlru!Joll tho oth -~ h d•tll E t
e raska. On Cf!'ll tn 18!):!, and through tbe omces o( J'.
l!ertecl flmo unrl agnto tllat no attempt would J
__
atuon. 'J Jw ou5lncss tor lbOl "!ll a,;gregate \I hY,Ollellne morning tile moul<lmakers were
t y thnt "we could Jlve undor a by more or Jess strung combines. llut the
< au
e as cm 8tates, rrom the c. bmlth. or the Latrobe, and William Burnbu urnde to 1·11toethe prices or Its Jlnlllhed
Ol'l'ONSEllD OIL •nrns·r
i:i,uoo,ooO."
tctcl tllat tbey "ere no long er neeurct and tn coun ,r
leading trust tn tllo lead industrles ts the !net that tile crop 1s very Injurious to barn. or the Stnnrlar<l steel company, ettect ed
Jiroctucts.
'!
24-C
·
__
one ualch :ioo men were tlrown out ol em- 40 per cent. tarter Just as well as we
the s<,IJ grow very llttlo Jl •
the harmonious ar!Justment or tllelr Inte rest s
llns tile trust up to the present carried out Tarltr-10
cenh 1>or irallon.
,,7 _ENYELOl'E TRUST.
plriyment and tllelr wt s and chlldren lett do now," and ,. pay our employees Just as National Lead company, r'.·ccntly lncorpornaJtton • to our d
ti
axseea. In and arranged tu torm a crust embracing ull or
tltls promise, or II uot ls th!!rO any llkellnood
N 1 1 000 000 tons or cottonseed ar
~
In wunr."
..
ated, under tho Jaws ot New Jer•ey. 'lhl~ n
omes c product
we tbe companies . As prices were advanced In
that II, will do eo 1n tile ruture•
ear Y •
'
e TarJJT-30 Fer Ceni., Jucre11oou by tho
'l he pnssogo or Urn )lcKlnloy bll! was thus bllcb wages.
Mcb.lnloy raised th e auty, as company »as mlgtually ori;alltzea as a trust lmpo, t from 1,600,000 to over 3 000
~'t•bruary ancl April, tt I• snre to say t bat
In tlle following tables aro :;hown tho aver• annunlly crushed ln t uts conntrf, producing
J1lcKl11lev Act to Tl1at lflirure from followru Dy lllO torm1>l1011or the Unltc<l 111
[;\ a:v~°s mta~o{;,tt~~;~~~~~::;.r.:roo~~~I In Oetuber, U!b7. Previous to that limo lllO 000 bu<hcls each l car
About tWO-;hl /
tbetr trust IS on Its reet and In good worklDil'
1' s order . 'l'be ra "t that tbe stockhO!ders ar o
no:&monthly pt!Ol.•s:,lllce 1~85 01 the raw ma- about $40,000,000 worth o! cotton-seed 011
c· 11t
fitates Glass Trust, which at once cut aown tii~cc~r.fd In Fulton county .New York. 'l.h; corrouers a! lead Ill the leading cities we,., 01 the s~ed grown h . j
d
05 l'
tcrlul and llnlshed product. 1'bo nntc10,, tho and olher products. The oil ts Uijed as an
~
er " •
,,
h
production rui,J thlew us out or work.
dill Mare ravorabtc both tor a trust and organized as are the smelters an,1 rcllncrs
Clo s use Dy tho West- said to l>r JubWmt over the pros poets tor an
prle<,s or which nro given aro manlla hemp
The tollowini "cllpnlngs
s ow the nature
\
con
" ·
b
tv-day. 'lhus tn ~ow York blx large eslab- em and ~outhwestern manutncturers 01 1111 early augumentatlon ot dlvldcnns lends force
1
and manila cordage 7-16 ot an lncllln ctlnme- lllum!natlng ou, a lubricating Oil, soap, OU- ot tllld tru•t:
·
gir e
i£.~er~eti/ \1:1~t~m.. ~8 ~0
lbhments hnd uultcd anu secured " chu.i- seed oil, ana the other tlllrtl together, It~ to tbe belle! that a ~rong combination ll!lfl
00 FORK ,1.~IIOE TRUST
tcr a11dlarger:
cal<e, "lard•· and" ouve oil." The reluse Is
Jul, 16 , 1887 .-A. combination altlong en, .h - ,
•
•
h~wevcr, let, rail tlle remark tbnt .. \Vo ter under th~ name or tile N,1t1.ona1Lead and au that Imported, const!tmes' th
v
been formed.
MANILA nu!P
uscct as a fet'Llltzor. Forty yenrs ago tho
Tar,ff-4/'i
J ~r C,•nt.
bave very llrm ""'reewents not to cut on Oil <.;ompany. »ut such local comlllll<• we10 ti P cru•h· rs In :Sew 'l:ork unct Lo suppl; or
__
0
1
..;
:S Ii ·
cottonseed now worth about ~4,000,000 was ~eli~e ;i::~:c~~e~:::
:~~s~:,at~ih
tlle
Tllo mnuuracturcrs of hoos, !orl,s, rakes, priers at wholesa1t» 'l'bO g!rla emplo~ed lo ~~~ ~~:~v~~
\~ 1~uti~~~ssni~::'.fti
cti.tes. · l're\ lous to the 1, rmatlgn ht[ ttea~~i,~i
43-MAltBLE TRU:,'J'S.
11
11
thrown l\WllY,ana It Is only tn tbe last ten or as a
•
Pro .tc., h:lve lonir hnd an association callecl tne these ractortcs 1,0.uld earn nearly 11!1p0er clay prices buyci s went to other proctuclog th,,, !~airy bet \\ecu the Eastern nnd Western Tarlff-50
Per Cen t •
.,:t"' ..,:
t "''"' 11 .,;
t d"'" t "'"',..• !!!teen years that tlle b u,;tncss h a.sbe come or a10 twenty Important
and Cll(ht or ten small "otcel Fork and Hoo Mrucers" Union"
On It thAY cl!d not bav" to JJ~Yror!Jrokon n edlcs, ce01res. At tnls stoge o! a!l'alrs the JSuttunul c, usllers "as lnten~o. All 1he attempts made
This ls one or th
h
th ose o!
00
1/o" ,Tu•
"'.,
"'.,
racturinl,I' concerns I
tll
·
maclllne·s Imported at 4<>per cent. duty and
N
to regulate competition and matu ~1
e cases sue as
I
~~ ~.:i ~~.. ~i ~ .r ~!! grt"at 1mportancc.
e:vc ~P:ta::nurincl
.1llYln Mnssach~settse Aug. 15, 1880, ~clegatcs trom nrteen ot the tor room:r1::nt~nd power. a.nclH thl'Y were not ~:ddc ,t,!:tta;v~~ 8cJuti!~~~so ~\?tll
u'~t~~ took the rnrm or agn·cmcuts
coal, iron, copper, lead, ~c., where the Jact
•
f:
~
~
•
t on bept 34 1884 seventy or eighty ot tile U Ile
'P
.P
• largest establishments
tn Ohio, Mlchlgan, aocked tor dl1 t and grease spots !ouna on to keep mattero ,.. cret. J:-.1,rd!d Lhuse "ho lending c, usners In each or the proauctng that prO\tdence llas given us lnextiaust llJle
'-'
'-'
'-'
..,
~
'-'
· •
•
conuecttcut, Now ,orJ.: ana Pennsylvantn.
v
I dl
t
th 1
aJ their iroods. The only laborers thnt geL more
cl , d
th
h I bJ
.
centres. But l\llenevu such combtn ti
st
r
manuracturers met ln Ar.cansasand !ormc<I a '
.
1
.,
crmont and n ana me In
c r aonu
than ~30 a month tn tills protected Industry planue Ir en?' at ' er~
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! Ito nrnterl,11 tho t1 usL l'i3> nbl(• to keep up
1110 pclro M c rdit •c to tho bl;:h arna1re~
shown 1or 18t,'l ancl 1 ,no until It hnd sueccc<lcd In work Ill oil Luo' whole stocl, on
r,ancl The CllffrJnco between tbo price c:
the flnlsbed product atHI or the raw material
for 1 (JO R!i sl1own alloV<' was about the
,u·ttrni uv~r~ e <11lfcrcoco In lb6!J also. Tt!IS
8110\Hi fllat gthc ti U t, 8UCCOt:dC'd ln tna.J,tng
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1 11~m r• '7in n the rlco or corda O in
{ '°, du-~ e /0, a ~r ose. Dur1nff tbe
;,~1 0 ;~!/:'.h~ trust
n~gottntln!f ror the
control ot tho lnclepcndent establishments,
0

b n.n exp <irt trllf!O 01 UlJ'JUl, :100.000, Wl.alCh, TtlT

•1·110irustces conducted attalrs on n grand
scale. In Jtvo years they 8[l('nt $510,000 In
New York omco expenses. ln 18~0 tlla omcers o! tbe trust spcc~lated In ltR own stool<:
0~ ., supported Its stockS" ID tho mor~at. In
11<00 wnon tbo trust<es Wished to reorgun,ze
and tOcorporate a.s a cumpn.ny uncler the Ja,\ s
01 • ew Jersey, a.bout 10 per cent. or tbe
StOCkbOlders took advanta.~e 01 tho f1\Ct tblLL
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organized to conttnuc

...operm1 ..~1ontorc-

or aruz-;. until tboy wer~ alcl handsomely.
'~he .• American cottololl
<;owpa~y" was
!lnally Incorporated in New Jersehwlth
"directors" inSLead or "trustees."
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ho, ever, ts rapltlly ou th lucre a e.
~rb. :w, l8MH.-1'llc traumony or J. Q,.
I'tcblo before the Seu ate lnvcsllgut101, C'ommltl.eu gives 111lmotacts ID , CICard to tbo
Standard Envelope Cmupany, It \fll:, tormed
at ~prtng!leld, bl ass., ab, ut three years al(o.
It dfd not pro~por tor a time-, o.nd aM not become or practical rnlue until ,ru1i· o! !Mt
)Cat.
'fhe ttl lliS 'Whkh Ct•mp~ 0 tllO Cl mpa.ay are ,J. Q.. P1ehle, ot New York:i 8nmurl
JtalD0r&C.:o.,~cwYorK.;
Bcrlln&,Jon°s,
,;ew Yorli:· Whit<', Corbin & oo., Jl.ockv1:1e,
Conn.; Plimpton Manurarturlng
Company,
Barttord, conn.d· J\lorgan Envelope com-,
pany, l:lprlngQel , Mass.; the Wh1tcc,mbo lln-
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prices are not ase upon I e cost o wunu1ac1urc, but are to be unuo, m With all ma.nulACturers upon ti, certain style or harrow.
'l'llero IS nothing to prevent tbls dctenuant at
any time trom ra1~tnll pr1CCMat will. It ts
hara to conceive how a monopoly could be

more flrmly entr~ncbed
Or hOW CO~p~Lltiol!
on packing ancl could bl:! mor1• e1Tec.:Uvely strangled.
•.i.;1rcantbtsctHendant
sb1eld 1tbcl! undrr

OCbi•rcharges, Chey t,cgan to snow th,tr 11P·
p1eclat1on In June, 1801, when, according to
tho 1>01' .dOP, they decided to advance
prtcoa. WlllllUll J, JJlllon, secretury Ol

Its corporate rights.'
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8 ,ccul 1 '• • 1., April J o,-Tbere rs much
n' m·1r1~1iuc"
~;\,';" co·,CPl'nlng tile pro;rc,s of
,1 he'on'"ct " u n~at,100 said to be nndor ""Y·
to tmitt,·
, :-.. a1 as can tic nscerLu1nect 1 ts
countr , ni 1 t 111'murb o 1n·oprletor,lllJJS In the
~1.\"t~l~t'i'\~ d<l~n 1he h::norts Of & <'tl lo~.->~,- prkt•~
~!I.at ~~r O~iLput, a~ "ell ns tl~O
io.0 t,that illc 1 ~r1/t6 u-1. }i· A11d hut or tt 1,.., l-'N\.,'S !-Imel' 1 h:e~,i 11f 11. It 1s o.lJout tllt.ceu
1.:
•
.~
rnui 1 trHnotnbltg-ertto
astonf--l•l
trmonimvrl>le
nt"fi\\tlfQ
•·nru r 11n1s on wat, r cl capital, aM ar,• n ,t c,o 11' • 1,'"' 01. the sur1 ll•n ClcvelopmPnt or the
encum~e;eJ with Oldmeth,~hand appllances, KT!td;rs
blc ~rltls,
It "us "hlle t110
~his lncr~se 1~ t:o duty. 8hu llnir out a6 It .!>orth Geg::iatl.t w a'k 'n the ~la, tetta anti
ocs an
por an l!Ource or their supply or selve~ coutrontc~o~t~~~t.n:1'ifss~~~~c:..~iro:
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c1tcrokee and Palme1'. Counties, Gn. The i
tn 0 rt,· or 11nulcl mau 1rnme<l '!'ate wns . crr.t. to concerns dealtn
•
,
rr"P u ,at n co11q,uny ur l'lll!aclelnhta 'uid pool, tbu~ crow
gexc 111lvelywtth the reet annually, anrt h \'I" th price has g ·ne po I a year tl"'O. They saw tho nee, tty to and the Hall company, or Cln('1-,nat1. In tM carlr autumn or that year, wltn tne Intent large pror.ts has been th~ numbe r ot those ous irentJemenengare!I In the soa;i bustne, :,
rtcll,, 0 0 ,.p1tal1sLs t,ccnmc lnterest~<I an<.1 luro-s
aa,g out non.pool manulnc- <lownur<l,r!'ro,ectlwurrou~:;wuocent.
llosotopritecttllelllst1veslnprtce-,.
llNora }:as1ernam1 :t~d, i\t!an•tc ~tate,tlle~tart!lut It should not become J.:nown un•ll alter lnte=cste<I nod the consequent dlfficuHy or 1s commented u non to such an extent as to
cg!~\fr.'l'ute'sroyaltl< s arc• someL!,nes·u~nt"ll
· The memb,-ra or tbe combine eacll
At,11r,t s1gnt thta 1001,.-.Ill.a a ,ronir c:i~e that ;, ooo for rutp ins brtn,tng e3.~:; per , In Cocnpaoy do o 1's Ill,,:
\Ju,Iness. we,t election, 11lcu;h, as a rnatter or tact, tile re- tecqtn!I' the combine :,. ll rmon1ou3 one .
bring out an 1nter1·10" Which a1..-aya tnn ',joo a Jnr. LMer, us u.wcuunt,·y thruu h, agreed to fortett ,sr,00 u I
tor la~ ProteNlouhts; but s,m !urthrr tacts cord; now It cos,s tbem ~l Je, aocl 1r l•ht or t~e ~'.I• 13 I• vi rnnr the Ilelll Jo covered porte 1s got track or It Oct . ;JO,so tllat the
a disavowal or any lr.tontton to ronn a
l'rtor to tbc defeat or the ,1111s !Jlh n<Ithe cla·tcs
n\'' :,;,,rth carollu1< "us opout·d up lt wf/;.i
\hat dealt With nny
t dOld t-0 concern, need ,o bet Id tu .,ho, !Is '"truotr.waruo
a." rntes nave cllllllnlshed ccora!!li;ty.
l,tIB1des by the ! n,t c •wi,any, , bile the lJ t Ing
trust-Ju.st a tt auy rurther trust woulct not
t,0 0 ~erect ttiat 'I ate's wa~ only tllo' be •tu. also to
.,
one outside tile pool and, Tile 8mall quant ty vi J,>latogl,\SS tll~t cam~ tbe We tern oLe tbern t,, a scn~Jl r concern C m,a .J 'c bu.111 s 11. not te n connue<1 to news u! ll went out under u,a.t dot<), a~ elc: uonor ~Jr. llarrtson th" manu!acturers be euperllllO ,_n,1
ome n:planat1on c,r the
~ ';;1
ot a mountain or marble. ror rn!le~gthe
discharge any sale.man who connl\'ed Into the cvuutry ror rne I1gcal y ar encl <I ~ailed the catoract
llupply c o,npany, or any one dl,trtct.
c<:::iam·r c mpa I Ith !cllows:
haa llall an to!, rm ,1 a;s ct;1.tlc•u!or some znot!l·e tb t bav~ added anotller tu lllClie aul·~· o( tile )laJICLLl anct :Xorth t.lcorgt., and at any vtoJatton or tile poot a ,
, rune :JO, 11100.\I 118a nittte<I, ~'Cording to tll~ l, I ara !' tis, IOrlntd by tLe Clll! l',lP r and declared, are to be cart:, uur 1:cpt out O[ tM
nual
ga111cnn1,,..
"Tile pool Includes twtnty -~<e lari:;o manu. year,;. l."pon belll&" a--u,ed by tne Republlte W stern • on'1 1 uro!llla un• ban
Nov. 12 18
.
grcement.
ltcasur~ reports, at a~.86 couts er squ re \o d Plllp c mpauy, tllu l'eLtll, ne Pulp scheme.
!'or e.t!lmplc. the two Interviews that were
bUCtc 3 tllat I cir tarl!f oUI.I LIJ woulc!
theh 1~arbte exlllbltln o nll tile dll!~;~i
Bull t.
'
IJO,t be New- York Conimeratal toot. Now tr we calculate tbe to I <:o:,1. or c mpM,y nnd tll· cataract Manu act11rln1C ".According to a tatl'ment m..:le yester.lay !acturtr• tn • ·cw England, thirty lo , cw can
en alter clle m~ ting at Nlti;a.ra f'a.lls tn
uc ,outluucd
they arrangPd 1or u Clt&,r g!I
'lrt\ettes, 8 , me
rl~allln~ that orit1tly.
". m state!I, "Ollcl,,tns are going up m our 25.000.ooo lect or nome manuratturea
om1ian,:, 1111or . !all', ra i all!L :i11L,company !JYn Ladtn • omrtal 01 lh• ~ rrln company, lorl:, ncl ten In .·cw Jersey ancl Penny;.
u cointJtuo,·'
a.ud
tn
.tl1ucb.. H,jM9t 1i, t·.:au Juot, 1>-!10,(,a e res1,..cttve1y the llmlllni of
count-Y for six 11111esllllltblo Olll!s Price, noor oUcloths have ad
(I
glass (the amount cltllmed by tho Protectionw11Iwork In tile. tpplss!ng Jlai di ttlct. It, tbe put
o 01 t11uthrcocJmpaatesln
1onntn • l S.al.1.: 'Ill ,u do thre -tourtll8 or lbe bu•l- anrJOunc.,u th•t tne.r woula a;ree tu combtue c,t:1peut1on an1l Lile dclo a,,ay "ltll tbo
JI, . • ll dred lc<'I, blgh 1'I.
. per cent., Un
vancc 13 to 111 f, ts as our aLnu,11 ontput)
t this price, we cu pit al stock ts llut ,e5u,uoo. '!'hero I pro!>- tile comlJlnut on Ill w n]) to
ve he
to rul\e prlces or tllelr 1Jrcd I, an,1 In April prlz -wltb-oa -cat.e-Qf-,oap IIJS·em a.s tho
Ii
o!utid wcstt-rn,. orth c:~ [~~m the j lllCKI '
Oleums 6 to 8 per cent."
.
tln!I that It II ould bavo 1>oen$8,215,00\1.
alJllllY thnt It will 3,,10the Atla11ttc company. exp,,llse or p odu,tl ,n and Uhttlt>mlou and ness tn tile Eastern States. 'l llaseoutstde
Ulot.~ e\\:er Pipe Cornµnny'' \\as ro med ol)J~ct or tll• con ere nee. It 18 but rn:r t!I aclcl
ro>'nrnv, ;;. c., ~ prll 1:J.-Tho 01
CO!Jlblnln
nley die! au he could tor this tart!!
But tile prteo or the gla mauutacturea tn It I esLlru. te<1tUat a reduct lo~ or ao c~nts to put an lmpro, ell art I lo 011 tuo warl:et, nt nro ,~ry scuall concern;. 'lhe hClleme or tho the••
to control tile tr~Cle. Only a re, months tllat It 1s all\llY Cl 11n Clth .. LM ,aoortlrs 111
~1~ , ~outh ern lll.ll'blo Int erests 13 l>ec mt g trust In the way 01 raisin Cl 1
,
lh1s country ranged, acc~rlltLJg to l'rotec- p r hundred on !relgllt rates can be tsecurl:!1 o nguro a,, 10 , r e, en 1011er 111n 1nat uow
pa.,-cct,
1Je1ore lta members L>tgan th! lndl try ure Vi ell I ata, aoa 11lat th!-re.
~r L lsul'ea tact. All the qunrrles be~we~g duty wns 40 pc
g ut e;i. fhe old tlontst, _a11th,rlty, 1rom u., t.l 110 ceuts a tllrou~h tllls combine."
rulcui;. l' n I •r th l~I m'l ot tile ai;reement ~;~aou~~~tlf~/Ju~t~~ ~~ ~~\!u~ 0 'i!t~~e~-~~\i to back 110,.~vcr,
uu, aua cut pr1tc,1, an<l JnAprll, ISUO, lore the cons urning public ntoue Is !be wor.;e
in ~ ua Ga and this pine,, tllough own~i pound dutles-arcgg~i
nn!I tile McKinley com. root. 1h11 average or tbrse two I guros
__
en1erccl lntu tbe three compawe• 11lll IOt· prices allvancea 10 ic, cent. Eacll nrm has ore
s aespatcuc~ nnnou1<cec1tllat an Rngllsh t~r tile 0111,OOlllblue.
N!
a !lair' a dO>cn ditrerent corpor11t1ons, ara out by a United :sinni; t;<(.tlle_lli:uresworked W<,U)dbo 7_:n:t,.but puttlug ,tll • I\Yi'rl\ge otlll
c,
wally WlD'1 up tuelr !\l!afl',, 11'0 out ot a ,1uo1u or wurk aull pr<yea, certuln sum Into syndh'atl!, "Ith 9•1,000,oou c pl LUI, tiaCI11ur1-,
contr olled by tl\o southern Ma l>I Tile nso 01 the$
t.es lreasuryexpert
ior lower,sa) ,uoonts,tllewllo,osal
prloool!hl!I
""-HICE TltUST.
!Jw,lue.,, ~nd tllen IJCgln 11 new extstpo,>L Any !11m mar lie ltIH <I."
cha.;eJ Lne sc1·eu lar~ost or the conc1rn~ ln,.. 11Y1 . 0 p.o-(•.uts or the r, 0 mbl1Je aro pur• 10 cent. \Vhtle tho c,~n.te-are equal to on per g,as~ wa __ 18,7f>O,OOO.Jn otuer wordi we Tpr tr-'!c.
l'er- 1,ound.
ence ni ono c rp ratton, Lo b~ k11owu as the~uell
ls the comhtne lh t, \\jtD as oclated H,lled.
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ment ID the .lla,oi.f,odflre,· "'"' 11 tu% ,. tllev poole!I. It"
vretty <lellnlle!y blntocl that b !urth1•r i;roposc,I ro co1u1Jloe all tll~ u,•,t would not bJ llkel.v to hear ur Its exhteuce
44-M ~'l'Cll TRUST.
... · aw YOl<K, March 10, 18ll2.verdict so prospered M to attruct tile nollc or an
th d was no excuse whatever tor raising claim to hnve a" rapneftY or 2uu.uoo 6{Juare 1
1,•att1rf'll o.oll luipruvem elltS Ill the thre,• cll!was dll'ect d l e,tcr - l:ngU; i;yndleate, wblch opened nci;utta.
Tarlft'-10 Cent s l'er Gro•s or 144 Boxes. w:f h uty. 'l'he t,mportattoos !Or 1880 , 00 rect mont111y.·• Till wuul<l oe a,i:!o,uuo tPet i the capltnl of tile Joint concern was ez,:;oo,. terent s1ytl"S or ares, wbtcll ebJII !Jf>artile unless he were W attempt to mnnur Clure 111 !or the dcrcnuaut
w1,eo he would learn tllat !Je c1:1y tJy Ju,ti;e narrett, 1u tll<• Snl,)reme ttolls tor the plants and "goodwill" lnvolve!I,
The manutacturer sot trlctlonmatches
have amotnt t:e
McK!nJoy !Jill was rrame<I tn e.year, which, at 75 c,·ntli a ruot, \\OUIJ ooo, and had been subscribed at Obie go, uncne nnll tarupor tllecocnlJtnattoncum nn). com1>etlll•1n,
Cvu 1, In a suit tll.,t wns brou.llt b., tile
1' , t? onty 062,000 ynrJs, worth bring $'!,340,000. It thesaooe qunntlty were lJut ot course all this was b!rcuuouslydonled.
$.,
"The compantc,, ur course, scout lllu uare must el lier renounco tne llu•hic~s or Join In Oiooc
sewer l't· 0 cr,mpany, an 01110 c rpor- wb!ch were eslltna,ell at 88,000,ooo a eu,.
tong been ram!llar with the "economies ot Kl 73 , 00 0 , " 111le lt was btntea berore tile Mc- bOu~ht at :n:!d cents per •quaro tvot, the
,
suggestlou or ll~ w~rct 'monopol.r,' aud <le- a consptra,'y n:;alnl!t the pub1lo.
nt1on, ai;alo~t Otis Ji c., ,rsllne , or this city. 000,000. nut with the pal!:ag-o ut tfie .llo1,rotcctlon" coming from combination l\nd I nloy Committee that the domestic manu- rorclgn price as above given, tile total C9 L Oct. "• l!Wl, however, CIJlcago de,patcbes
ch,re Lllat tills com!J1ua11011"Ill al>.;olutely
1
armony. In October, 1588, what was called io~i~ers PrOduce about 10,000,000 or l:!. would have Ileen $l,02o,~32, or a net tarl!r ilLVe rnoro dcnntto 1nrormat10n, and the pro- stupety t Ile ovnsun,1·r w1tl1 ttsclle111mel!ll."
64-SA W TRUST.
~,i:._~iil~
rt[!i,"~n~h~L\ 11~.,;o~~~rn;~i
Kinley blll the Amnlcan ruunu.acturm
con.
ll
Ab Otyards per annum.
' dllkrence or $1,:Jl¼,7UII ror tho .American meters ~actou l• JJerwlllo!I themseJveo to !Je
\I bile tile lollowll1g, rrom tile St. Louts TariffOld.
X<Ki•l•1t
lmrort,
son tt coulJ not bo suecetasrut In lls cult , ctuct <Ithat tlle business was too go·Jd to Jet
tbe "Match Trust" jus'tllled tbts title by
on sewn-eighths or tbe oil-cloth con- consumer to pay.
,..
· ,
11,i,ub11c or .tay 1;;, 11;o:!, annuuoces tbe
duty.
a•ty.
H~O.
wJ,lcll wa, brom:llt rur lbe purpose or recov- go, aud In February, lStll, took the acllon
closing down tts match ro.ctory at Wheeling, ~~mod In tbts coui.try goes Into the h omes or
lnt~fl 1e,l'Ca. 'lhe pulJllshe!I report was as completion or the trust:
erli,g t!w amcunt or a sul>scrlptlon to th e lnctlcatecl by tile 10110 Ing wlllch appcarcel
e poorft classes as tal>Ie-covers nnd cartollows:
'!ho prererrcd st0t·k or tile newly formed C I r c n I" r
898 stock or tJ1e co pany.
•a ..........
... 30 p , c'I 30 p. c•1
\
'
w. va., and thr ow 1ng th e employees out or pets. Does lt strike these consumers ,.~ a
Ill-POCKET CUTLERY TRUST.
".\ uwwment 1s on root to lluy up an the
1110 'l rust wlll 1 e en11ttc!I to d1vtdenll• or
c
,.
o
a
.
c
II r
.. ous &: uor uoe re!used co pay the assess- lo tile newspapers Feb . u, u,01:
wcrl:, Jo Decemner, 1888, the "Dlnmona
very decent thing ror McKinley to lncrPa e Tariff' (KB ltal•ed
bY McKinley
Act), T4 rice cnlll~ or tllo south an!I throw tllecn Into a 8 per cent., wllkh aro cumulative, and
;ill'i"i"
/:T'/~·
S ce111•
8 ceo ta
G,0;;1
ment ou tile i;-roun(I t11at the c,.;rporatlon was
"Tile American :SOda-Fountaln com pan :,
Match company," with a ca.p!~al ot $ 6 ,000 _. flle duty on an nrtlcle so necessary t-0 the·m
,.,,.
Cent.
,.
Per
Cent
pool.
'!'Ile
staoaard
Oll
COlllpany
and
Kngtile
common
will
t,c
cntltlt·<I
to
surplus
earn1
110
d I h d it
,!1order that tile blxteen manuracturers may
!lsh CA••ltall•t• ar~ suppo,e<I tu bo heblnd tile lni:s. 'l'he vendors rrt In " majority or me
drn.
~~nii1:~la~,~~~ 1i~~~:rcslt0tcY~tgec!~:fe~~~i\:'~~ bas Ileen Incorporated
at 'l'renton wttb.
ooo, was rorme · t a
s neadqunrters tn ~cep up trust prices on It?
Under tho tnrl!r or 1883 pockot cutlery en,rrprlse.
llotwt•en
s1,ooo.ouo
ac,d common ,toct, uut. eaou,ooo !J tn, 01rtrcd
f~l
tbe crmpnnle& In tbll StatP..
,a,750,000 Co.pJtal lll three parts-tlrst,
precblcago and llrnncn omces tn New York and th Only about 1,000 Iabortrs are employed by was dutiable at 60 per cent. Tbe .'>lcK!llley f~.000,000 wtu berequlre<l. and tile worklng for su\Jscrlptloo. Tbe lists open on. londay
10 ceou
10 cent•
"1My allege!I thnt, tlley bad been Induced terie<I 6 pet cent.; second, pre!orred 6 per
sewhere. 'l'hough ow ntng all but one or
e trust. But these 1,000 laborers <lo not
ca pit nl • wlll t,o lJt ,000,000. Optlons b u next and 010,e the roll \\1DI{ Tllur•day at 01~~~
el
to go llllO til e uu,t by threats that 1t they ald cent., ana third, commou stuck. !'our \Jig
get anything ont or their so-called "protectarltr made the duties 12 cents to 1112per \Jeen seruroa on tile lllllts at Ne11 Orleans, :i P. "'· Accora1n~ to 1he accounts, tbe ,ntuc.Rai-i,16 cent~ 1;, ccnta
not go la tllelr bustuess "vllld lJe rulucd."
nod old ttrrns go Into the cornUlne; John
two !actortes It did not have a.!Jso!ute control ?on to ln.hor," tllelr wages runnlna: only dozen, according to value, and 50 per cent. Savannah, Vllarleston and Wtlmlusr on. 'I'he o.tton ot the t•lant~ 1urntshed, not 1nclucf. 0 1;:;~<I,
.. n d a 1 1
~latthews, New York; Ja,uea W. Turts, Bosot producti on and could not raise prices •. l.t, rom 75 cents to $1.50 per day.
additional, or rrom 74 to 110 per cont.
agent or tbe syn:llcate who secu, ect ,ne. oµ. tng trade marks , &c., Is ,2,oo:i,014.
'lhls
Id
a <11ad 1
tlons aunounced tbot the ~yndlcnte prcposea combination brings under one maua;.;ement
Olhcr '-ll.lV8.-iO
p. c't 4.0 p. c't
2G,Ol9
ton; A. D. 11 utrer &: ~on ~tanutaoturtng CombQwever, cou
and
om neer over tts
The twenty.nvo manufacturers
ot pocket to uuy all tllo mills In the cvuntry and put ln nil 1he largo s:.te manu1ncturers ot tll!B
48 _PAPER-BAG TRUST.
Total Import ..... ... ........ ...... .. :,.33 ,471 Tarlfr~~::.~o!
Shot, f.bf/;•d;ftohl~n; Cllarles Lippincott & co.,
employees. It re uced wag3s, employed
cutlery In tho Unltca states, wttn tactorles wllnt ts lrn°'rn as Dutch mllllnff machinery, country."
25
'l'lle movement wlltch brought about tho
'?½ cent• Prr l'oun,1.
"'rile Presltlent IS James W. Tutt,i; First
more women and children Instead or men TarlfrPer Cenc.-Increased
from 15 located c111eny1n conoectlcut and New York, wg}"tt~~~llneoffge~~';:':
Is tile most
IT rRUST
v1ce-Pre:-ilC1ont, A. n. l'utrer; Second Yiceand compell ed Its employees
to work
Per Cent. by UcKlnlev.
at once, arter the ]JfcKtnley tarta went tnto com ·lete:
~
69-SA,
'
•
cons 11lao.t1onor all or the concerns making
Lead an!I shot nre probably produced 1n the President, Charles Llppencott;
Trna.surer,
tn tbe unhealthtul
tumes or pbOsphorus,
Tbe "American Paper Bag Company," or- errect, began to hold weekly meetings to
"Jau. :!O,1802.-Report rrom New Orleans Tarlft"-1 '!c. Per 100 Poun,10, Pino Duty eaws to tile United i,tates was be-gun nearly United States as cllcaply as anywllere; yet James :-I. Nortll.
'1'hlle the
rooms nnd bulldlngs
were gan!ze!I tor controJUng tho prices ot grocers• arrange prices. Their methOd or operation says reprcs1•11tatlves tl'Om New Yort.: and Ohton Packace•tivo years ago. 'l'he tlrst step tuken was toe tile "protect1v 6 " duty on Jead, which
"These tour companies control the trade or
th t
h
bags and large nour sacks, was rormed at
cago are In tile city ror tllo purpo,e or pur While the McKinley bll\,waa uneler tltscus- consoltda.Uun or tile Wlleeler, Maauon & amounts to 70 per cent. or more, was not ~~:lrug~\~ie~~a1':",~ 1?e\~~~fac~~~1;\1~~ife~'~
kept cJose!I, b o
o c capen the cost or canaJoharte
j has been as tollows:
; cbuslng the rtce mills, sowe fourteen tu num 1 th
b een accom mnnutactur e and to prevent the secret meth - ma ut
' n e ran or 1887, by eight
The me.nnt,icturers wero tnl:en tn turn and her, au<! 1orruln,r a rice trust. tt Is under- elon numerous tutcrests appenre<I to ask ror Clemson Mauura.cturtng Company ana the changed by McKinley, and the duty on shot , \\hlch ulm , tt t. sare t o say, 1111s
ods or manufactur e trom becoming known to
n acturers. Its capital was $2,000,000. each one was su
ea to appear betor~ tho stood In rice circles that the pro11os1t1on tree snit. The salt manufacturers,
headed Monllagen Steel Works, hoth at Ml!ldletown, :J ceuts per ponnd, was only reduced to 2½ pllshcl!.
Mr. J. Arkell, or canaJobarle
w
h
I
mmon
uiuae to the millers ts 10 per cent. casll and
equal to oo per cent.
I
-outsiders. Occnslona.Uy one or theso workers Pre
• as c osen assoc1at1on at tile St. Dents Jlotcl with a lull the remntnc!Pr to ne paid on ,July 1. '.l'ho hy those trom Western Kew York, appeared N. Y.; tho Wooarough & Clemson Company, 'cents-at:out
for Jess tban $1 per day nods tllut his Jaw.
staent, ancl Mr. George West, or tbe Twen- lino of sample knives. Each wotlld Ile on dealers. Lroker3 and receiv ers nre much ana urged that toey nae! abstained rr om or Hoston, nu<! the Woodrough & McPar!ln I .As soon ns It wa~ cerLaln that these hlgll 74-SPOOl., BOBBIN AND SHUTTLET.ltUST.
bone 1s decaying. Be 1s at once dropped trom ttetn District or New York, was Its control - hnna at the appointee! hour, and ,vould IJo a1armc<1at the outlook, a.s tboy bell• vo tllat toking advantage o! the ta.rU! to rorm a. Company, o! Cincinnati, t11to one corporation and prohibitive duties woultl be retarned and T11rlll'-35 l 'r1· Cent .
the roll or employees to llnhh Ills miserable ling spirit. As soon as this trust ha!I got quesuoned as to tba prlco or each knl!e. Jr the trust would lower prices ror tOUll'h rice trust, Mr. Kerr, one or the salt manutnc- under the name or the National :,aw Qom- tbat tile McKmloy '.l'arlt! net would become a, ·r11e spool, bobbin nnd shuttle mnnutaoaoa not very lengthy existence, Willie his on lts reet and wns In
d
tt was round that be had been selllng uetow and eliminate the dealer rn SClllng tbe clean
place ts tilled bl' a. boy or girl at a, saving or a
a:00 working order, II the pnce IIXea bl' the as,ioc,1at1un, M would product. '.l'ho luterest ot the pl1t0Ler would turers' committee, sa;1ng: ,. Had It not been
law, tile !ew shot mnnmactnretS conclude!I turers !ormed nn nssoctat!On ln 1880 to llmlt
00;Ln~:J ~ri:~~:}e~ti';~~~';itio~~;~~
It paid a Mr. Burchard, owner ot a large be orderoa to move tile price up to the point also be unrnvornt•II· arrccte!I. 'l'lle deal In• ror American salt, and ba!I our works been tlon wns
10w cents or dim es a day to the company.
to be ln<lepend•nt ot all others and to rorm a. trust. Accordingly tho Amertcau producti on and reg-ulnte prices. It hung toBY Aprll, 1892, the harsll and tnlluman paper bag manuractory In llllnols several I airreed upon ; but tr he had ueen selllng tile volves a.bOut ISl,000,000.
uncter a trust, peopJewourn have lleen paying would compete vtgorous1y wttll tile latter. Shot and Lend company was termed early In gethe r until March, 1889, wMn n. !allure or
pollcy or the trust had accompllshed tts pur- thousand (lollars a year to keep hl•8 mlll knives above the ngure or tile "comutnc," he
8 wotllcl bo told I hath,
constderabl.Y higher prices tor their Slllt ~\~e~e'cbu~~~~~f;~1 D~~sri,i:,s·
1890 by the !ollowtng repmentatlves
or the agreement to keep. prices caused lt to go to
pose and Its last com petitor, the Lebanan
might retllln the prlcu
60-RUBBER
GOSSAMER
TRUST.
)latch company, ot Lebanon, Pn., capltu- closed. lt bas been closed ever since, and, or low-er IL, as he saw ltt.
to-aay.
Compauy, or .•ewn.rk, N. J., and several otber <ltl!erent concerns, who constltute!I tho Board pieces. In Janua1y, 1891, It was reported
lated, as the rollowtng rrom the Phlladelrhta, I! It Is not now tn utter decay, thO 1 'l'be nrst advance was made early In Octo- Ta:·tll'-30
Per c,mt.
McKinley rewar(led such modera ti on by smal'er oompa,1le,;. It was rouncJ that they or DlrecLors: Edward A. La Uoy, W. T. llar- th at an English syndicate, which had tor
Press or Aprll 14 shows:
"'l'he stockholders
owner Is probably stlll recelvtng the a.nnunl Iler, knives set11og at $4.25 ver d )zen Delng- :Nearly all tile manufacturers
of rubber leaving the duty on salt untouched where-, were the organizers or tile Katloool t<nw vey E. ll. M~rdock Jilek Easton H. Jllcrrle some time heen negotiating tor the spool a.na
ot tbe Lebanon Match company have sole! all payment. The 11.ssoclatea Press makes no advanced to $5.20 per dozen. Th!S\\IW rot~ goods
have
trusts.
'l'he
twenty-tllroo
makers
•
Company also ann tbat they had thus galned
• '
' .
'
' bO!Jbl
tt
. b t to p ·chas
tllelr stock to John F. Jacques, o! Clinton, ia., mentlou ol paper nag manu!acturer,
since lowed by a secon!I advance tn January to $6,
r
b
upon tne Western New York SnltManufactu • control or ull the racturles or any Importance :N. rr. Blackrord, G. w. Cha<lbournen, John
n vrop er es, wns a ou
uc
e
1 w og 1orme <I a com- ring
representi ng the Diamond Mat.ch company , Nov. 15, 1889, wllen they met to flx prices. and by a tnlrd tn June to $6.70 per dozen. In 0 g~ssnme~ rull er cot
th em at $ 5,ooo,ooo.
Association, pertected tts combine and In \he United States.
Fartell and F. JJ. Lawr ence.
·
o! Chicago, ror $126,000, an Interest In va.tu- 11t ts pro Dahle that they nave discovered a general the advance has lledn trom :JOto 50 blnc In Mn.1ch, 1887, and DY concerted action tssuetl a •trculnr whtcll declared tllat Its otJ.
'.lho
rt
rot
movo
on
tbe
pai·tot
the
trust
was
The
NorthwC'st
snot
and
Lead
company
on
Jan.
10,
1891,
It
was
announced
trom
01
able machin ery patented by the company way or fixing prices on the sly, wlthout bald- per cent.
reducetl tile output or these goods. on Feb.
'
to secure the retention In the lite Kinley bill
'
p
d
"
B b
bulog retnln e<I. '1'111scompany was the last ing a meetlniC to attract the attention ot
,,
.
Ject was to "mn.!ntaln nntrorm rather than or tile otd prohtllttlon duties on rtret~ n saws. Omalla, also becnm, • a member or the trust,
ortlan , Me., th at t 11e ,im ertcau
ob ln,
or those not orl glnally In the trust to surren . the publ!c to their doings. Thus, while their
10,
l89~:
Mr.
LOllog
D.
Aps!ey,
therresl!lent
htgner
prices."
and
then
proceede
!I
to
ndA(tor
tho
reLelltlOD
or
th,•so
prohibitive
dunut
was
not
rcpre,eutea.
I Spool an<l Shuttle com: 1a~y," had been
62-POWDER
TRUS~.
der to the Diamo nd people. The reta.ll dealers present s1atus Is unknown, tbere can be but
or
thll!
Gossamer
Manu!acturers
Assocla
1
vance
prkes
all
aton11:
tile
line.
ll, ·S was assured the trust made a second \ Tb
his
t
t
organ!zed
t
hat
It
was
composed
or
American
1
at 20 Cento or Le11 Fer tton " purchased or John II Cortln his Inter Jn tlltsctty . upon advices received from Phtl- ltttle doubt that tlley are as much as ever Tariff-Valued
Tile effect or lhls advance Is snow n In tile move by tncrcaslng p1·1ces. Uand-saws were
at t
new rust was n o sow to grasp
'
•
nctetpnta wllolesalers, at once ndvanced the masters ot the Situation.
l'ouud, 1$ Centoi Abov.,, S Centi.
'
·
ronowtng tnnre, whlch gives tile pr ices pre- n<lvance<I rrom 10 to 40 per cent. and cross- the situation ls testllled to by a circular Jet- stock hold ers and compri sed So per cent. Of
price ot matoh es 50 cents per gross."
In the manuracture 01 ammunttton trusts eSt In th ~ Goo(lyenr Gossamer Company- ' ,·ailing be!ore nnd alter "unUormitY" was cut sows trom 4 to 8 ceuts,er toot.
ter sent out S~pt. 24, 1800, by Foster, all manutactures ln the Unite d States. It
Without a comvetitor tn this country the
40-PITCH TRUST .
are gettln~ BO numerou• tho.· they are In :i~t~nac~~u~:tt~giPo~o. 0?~~8nifd:roanb1~der::i~tllus malntalDecl:
'1'118 saw trust employs tlle same methods
Steven• & co. , Jo rg-e hardwnre clenlers, or ha.d a pain-up capita] of $2 000 000, and Its
vower or this trust to extort rrom the consu~
•
•
'
,hgu11,
Or lnb<r.
as those adopted by tho axe, tllo lfblte l ead Grand liaplds, )11Cb.,to explnln to !,heir cus.
'
'
mer IS limited only by the tact that Ameri- Tarlll'-20
Per Cent.
each other's way.
JJestaes the Cnrtrltlge rortance ln the rul>t er.goods trnclt•, US It Illt!S
l8UO.
1891;.
anll DIiler trusts to pro vent the accumulation· t omcrs tile cause o~ hlgb prices . 'l'hey sat e!: properties Includ ed timber lands In Maine
cans are at liberty to use Imported matchesAs early as 1387 the pitch usea tor rootlng Trust . which the Chicago Trlbu!le calls the Ile 00 ?trol or gosSamer goods 1n tile ha nd s ot 6 ·Pouud boxe, ••.••• ., ........... $O.o~~ $u.O,¼ or a domestic surplus rrc,m. reacting upon tile "'1 be price or ammunition ls contra.Jed by a, and elsewllerc. The !'resident was George
arter ad!llng abOut 30 per cent. to the foreign and paVlng purposes was controlle!I tn t~
"meanest trust tn existence," tho Shot and ~~~slew manutll.cturer~ who compose th0
arbitrary prices It sees llt to mnke tn thO comutue,.,and you bnvo to pay t11e prl_ce or go :r,i. EMicott, or Boston. 1'he promoters and
price to plea se :r.1r.McKinley.
co t IJ
bl
200-poundh••· ..................
11
.u
home market. In sllort , It r esorts to the wlthOut.
On_ July 8, 18Hl. tile 011, Pawt
organizers st r enuonstydonlcd that It was&
1
un ry Ya poo or com nation, at the head Lead Trust , the Loalle(I Shell Assocln.t1on and
Harrel• of 250 lb•. lu bulk .... . .. l, ~o
1. 76
oxporL trade to atspose or this surp lus. 1n a11<1Druu R, t•1'to noted tbat tbe price or s hot trust and said tne orgnutzntlon wa.s tormed
,~-MO ROCCO LEATHER TRUST.
or Which wns Widener and Elkins, the Plllln,. the High Exp losive 'l'rust. all ln goocJworking
_RUBBER
GENERAL
TRUST,
lO•lb.
baas-per
bbl.
ol
26
b&g•.
l.83~
2.00
rorelga
countries,
nowever
,
It
meats
wltll
llad
bee11
Increased
on
July
4.
on
Juno
2
,
tor ,: economic rcusous "-to
beneltt con67
Tarilf-20 Per Cent.
delphta speculators, who were appp!ytng tbe order, the thirty manuraotuc ·ers or Emmons Tarlll'-80
Per CentAll oc wn toh goes to corrobOrate-l n the way 81,ron,. compel ltlon, the lut onstty or whtcll 18ll1, the 1,·011 A(re recor<1e<1another nil- sumers and munuracturers.
trust
ste to a
ks
d t t
protectl ,rnlst claims aro tnvnrlably corrob- may be measurea by til e rela11vety luw prlcM vanco or 6 cents per IJng ln snot, malting the
'!'hi s company "as acquiring new proper •
'l'he manutactu rers ot morocco leather hnve
sy m i: s \Yor an s ree ra 11ways powcler to the United States rormed a trust
Lack or space here alone prevents thO most orated by la ts-tile New York 1hbu n,,•s re. aL wlllch tt sens Its products ns compared pri ce ot drop shot, up to ll, In 5-8ound ties regu:aung prod11ct1un and pllces nnu tn
ror many years hn<I an" association,, ror sus- In several large clt10!L 'l'he Chicago '.l'l·tl>u1'e early In September, 1800, called tho Amert- charnctertsllc exWblts or the shitty evasion mark that" This (Lhe McKtnl Ay tart!?) Is a with those ror wlltcll gooua are sold here.
l>ags, 35 cent,; tn 25-pound bags, $1.4 ·
oth~r wars perrormlng tile mu tuncttons or a
talnlng prices depressing wa.,es &c. On Aug In September, 1887, sale!: "Not a pound of Powder Company, with a capital of $1,600,·
trust-killing tl\rltr, men and brethren."
'!'Ile tollowlng cable sbows how mucll !orc1g11
small bu t ,vell-regul "r,ed trust, when United
•
o
,
•
th
ooo. As an excuse tor lhetr monopoly tllese aud aar.:.Jo.ntern wethotls or a combine prncconsumers are 10.vored, for which nome conOO-SKE\VER TRUST.
states Attorno;-uouernl
Wlllta.m 11. 1!. Mlller
26, 1890, a re port from Lynn, Mass. , said that roonng Pl c • not a ya r <1Of felt rootlni paJ;)er, pow!ler ml\nuracturers sn.t!Itt wns necessary tlsea ror years , until, reassured by the onnctsumero have to pay by Increased prices. '!'Ile
In 1801, tall mg 10 discover t,llo scores o!
three shops or the Morocco Lcatller Assocla. a.n<Inot a gallon or pa.vtng pitch can he ob- ror them to centrnl!ze their plants to break mont or the McKinley bill, tbe Jubllant
60-SANDSTONE TRUS'l'.
prices a.re wno1esiue and net:
Tnrlfl'-20 1•.,r Cent.
lar ger trust,, aropped dO\Vn upon lt . After
ttoo declared that they would no longer rec, talned ln this country unless Widener & tbe mon opoly or Lile two great hl,h explosive
'.l'artlf-11 Cents Per Cubic Foot.
Ho•••
Lxport
'Ibero are about o. hall 'dozen mann!actur.
spendtn~ several m,mths In procuring evtc·,rcu 1ar ...,...w,.
•·
d L'llCOnn dJJJllr eo.ten 1ng- to O1sso 1ve 1t, h e t 00k
Elk.I
ats thelr flng
a gl
ts- companles - the Great Hercules Po' "n<1crcom • avowal or a, great and successful tru"t.., was
p,,rlj.
11 r 1c•. ers or meo.t skewers 1n the \ est. Their total
ognlze the worktn gmen·s union, but would j
ns r O
ers an
ve perm
pany and the Dupont Powder Company. As heralded bron<lcast be!ore the protestations
On account or tne i;reat weight ot this mo.E,<rh .
P:ach.
a Froncn'feave ot absence a.nu Jett tno rrus~
lllre men for what they could get them. slon
tor
Its
sale."
'l'he Phlla del- tllese companies were atterwnrds selllng the.t notlllog 01 tne sort had been tmaglne!I tertal In p roportion to Its value, tbe market ts
l~~t~~
113
product ls smnn-nmountlng
perhaps to In uml! sturtiect pcsse,slon or Its p1·operttes.
Lenox & oo ndverttsea for help trom sixteen phta Recora, ot Feb. 24, 1888, speaks or "tbe P 01ii<ler 1 at ~o.rJy dou~le wni;"t lt
ha(I got colll.
prac tically divided bot wcon several centres, 60 inch ea la diameter........ . 73.76
about $200,000-b\it til e producer s are wtde· llY 169:.l this trust was In posses~lon or twenyears Olliup·. A lJoston man was sat<! to Stana monster gas coal tar pool, Wblcll hnd Clrivcn ignt ~'~n~pP6fyl~usgl~:;~1 ~\:'sll~or :~;~u~!y
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l'hts move or tb~se Eastern manuracturers
Phlla!lelpllle. and several others. 'I.he acttvtty Tarlll'-Jelllea,
31S per cent. ; t'nllt1, pre· gaged 1n tt, who concurred enthusmstlcally
'l'he "trust" torme!I at New York by tho se Jla,oa /Saw•, ,,vpl• Danell•,
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tormed In 1888 by a combtn•tton 01 the •01_ thuugn tho habit or evuslon wns not so cnslly and mo.nuracture It tn New York rm: its var!- exporters on other saws and all suw tools
lt~~la
1L e1s on Y11$0 or'v1, b· 1O0u's ai\i0m;n1llt
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lowing concerns: G. A. 8clltmmcl Preserving tllat there was given out Feb. 16, 1801, the OUB u ses !Jave torme <I a trust.
It Is an ure, however, su.l'!lclent to suow the extent to Tartft'-Lencl
in l'li:•, Bara, &c., 2 Cent• make no dll!crenc e Wll:ltcvcr to the pnlJllO.
men employ~d by the Nal!otnal Assi •clatlon.
eral:'lng Nearly lOO Per Cent. )
company nu!Ialo conserve company Ma.x rouowrng press despatcn:
unlncorporo.ted asso ciation, and Is called The vrhlch torelgn consumers a.re tnvorea.
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At the annual meetin g tD January, 1892 , the
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mnnutncturers
say there, Mnster I•'ree Bton o cutters' Assoc1a11on ot the
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Not untll arter the election or Ilarrlson In
ri:o~:~tti~~lo~~s ~•h~a1~~t;:inr:n~~
vered plate re gra ual 1y a.n cons au ; serving Company, Ryan Brothers, Cham1 w111 stay there tor some time ' sand-stone sola 1n New Yori< and has existed
Oo-SCHOOL-lJOOK '.l'RUST.
1888, wllen stock trusts wore bOomtng, did Tarill'- 2 0 Pur Cent .
1
constltuto a large proportion oc their ern- since then It na.s risen. The cause ot this Is j Preserving company, In<llanapollsPreservlog
which was such foresumptlve proot that a, ~Ince J883. l t originally nae! a memocrsblp Tarlfr-25
Per Cent.
tile smeltArs 01 lend and sliv er ores betrln to
Wilen trusts fall out hone st, men g~
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oyub
eees., appear to be 1:tvtng but llttle the great rtse lo the price or c~al abroad. company. since the o~ganlzatlon this trust ~~~~;[sJ~u~\ '~~ f~fu1ilbi~!~t~g~ 111{i ~~fs 01, and since th•n (UP to 1888) ?nty five or
I! tbere ,~ any business 1n this count,ry the realize tho beauties
du es or at lea st ha ve a better chance io do so.
01 trusts-especliuJy
t 0 1
The manutacturers In the United States !lave IS sale! to have controlloel 80 per cent. o! the given Out ,1ay 24, 1801:
y 1;;:~mt~i-:
~~itt~~ Jot:~t. th\b"tr~r1:~~~ demand tor the product ot wlltch 1S sm-e thOso protected by stltr tarll!B. It was not, In Marcb, 1892, persons In th e sponge traae,
sold their glass at the 10::-etgn cost with the! tra(le. Wilen It was about a year ota it baa
"lllrmlnghnm, Gonn.-Tho Reclaimer Rub- but sunsequent members are 01>111re
d to pay and stencly, ana tile prollts sure so Jong as llowever untll November
1889 tllat six particularly tboso tn New York City, dtscovduty added , and with every rlso 1n the cost some Cllruculty with three big nrms In Phllo.- l>er company, Incorporated tn New Jersey ~oOOJor tJ/e prtvtlego or Joining It.
I extortionate prices aro not (lomanded tt Is
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ere<l that something "as wrong wltll tile
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a. road t oy ave ra se
e r pr e
r • (lelpbla and Onnada, whlcll annoyed 1Lby out" Tno l'hlludelphla ltullber Company.
declares no (llvldeous, but has a monoooly ot tbat 01 manufacturing school books, Which ts It was tllen snown that a, trust could mnke a m"kct.
r cos went down very rap y.
Pound by JUcKlnley.
spon<lingly, !'.Jutnot becau se or nn lncreaso tn ting prices. This <.11mcu1tymust !lave Ileen
"'l'ho L. anti M. Rubber Company , Jersey tile market, and by m~ans or Its contructs the most extenslVQ and Important bran ch or I rollt 01 ill-1000 000 n.year. In March 1800 Wtlolesale deniers were po.ytng as low as$:!
Understan dings and agreements, making tile cost or r.:a.nutacture, stnce that hns beon patched
up In some way tor tbe trust City.
wtth the quarry-owne1s yrevents now men our publishing trade.
And on th e other P
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What was calle!l a trust, extstea previous to con,tanUy declining durln,:- tho decade. In seams to nave enjoyed a quiet, pcn.ceablo h;:U~'hJ0tP;.rby Rubber compa.uy, Blrmlng. f~~~t/g 1~8'1 11
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han!I, lf there ls any article tile pri ce ol which ~~x~::~es~:~tc~!~~. au!t o~fiu::· 0
°~~~ti! theypatd $2.3:;, and one merchant predlcte(I
1800 betw een oatmeal m1l!ers, but by 1889 tho case or unsnvered plat-e, tile l!nports aro 8'-lstenco until Jan. 15, 1892, when a report I "o_rurray, Wbltehea!I & 111urrn.yCompany, nny mauu1neturer• tn Ne,_v York exccp1. to should not be lncrease<I to our clt!zens, lt
nlted Stal s llad been rorm d IO CW
t hat the price would drop to $1.60 ncrore
tt llad so wco.Jccned, because or tJ1e Increased very largely or glass above 34x30 1nclles.
rrom Olllcago said a sutt tor ei:.! 6 ooo hld Trenton, N, J.
those who are members or tilts assoclallon. wouJ<Iseem to l>e tile books tba.t overy parent
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e
cago Aprll 1.
number or m1lls, that It had Jost Its power to
Only a very short time ago a combtnatlon be,on med all:nlnst tho Ameilcan Preser;es
vl;;:~~ jersey Rubber Company, Lamberthave 011• ho,vover llumble, prooures ror his cblldrcn. ' ~~':!1n~c~a!~:~~~!~~~~~~~·~iO-tllrec-tonrtlls
Thu cause or tile decllne was tho action ot
1t~ai~f! J~net~~J'C:!,Y·OWners
I
harmth econ sumersoron.tmeal.
wasrormedatPlttsbUra'
between tllemanu-1 comp1iny, ulleglni;: that the company waso.
•"rllo 1ncorporators are one member rrom
And thus ls tllu tarll! ut111ze!I to ltslast
But thts bu stne,s has n.twnys been proseveral local Importers in rormlng:itrust,
1 August 1800 reJJorts I om rr 1
tile old duty had Ileen prohibitory racturers ot and the JObbCrsbtn plate-glass. trust • monopoly an!I conspiracy to restrict eacll
'!'heand
new control
cnmpany
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and Which wns opp _sect by
, the Vollman Sponge
,
·eep I ng out all oatmeal tllat competes 'l'lle meeting was given out to e only tllat or trade and Increase the prices or the goods its 'I'll plan goes lnto e!Iect Juno 1 tor ten
prohlb1t01·y nga 1::1stat,temptmg to have tile 0
t F lls '-molting a,n(I the Chi .
R I company, or No. 03 w111111mst,reet. 'lhe
'Wltllth e American ar,tcle, yet tt did permit tile Jobbers, but Mr. Ford, or the Pittsburg members manutncture Tile suit II a.sbrought years."
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gooas mnnutiicturco a.lJroau, and whtcll llas 11r~o. ,; k,. bad
d
a th cag~
e~ members or the tru ·t were rcpor.cd to be
O
O
the Impor tation ot sorne Irish a~d other I Plate-Glass compl\DY; Mr. Boward, 01 tbo I by Andrew D Bishop ~ rrult preserve manu'l'hl3 wo1·kc!I so well ana opened such a Tnrlft' 55 Per Lent. to oo Per Cent .
plied up 1011,llnes for every firm continuing 1 ng or ·s
passe un or
con ro l
Lasker & Bernstelll, JllcKesson & Hobbins,
grade 010 t
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vtstaot prontstotnoselntercsrc!I
tlln.tcarly
tneun1onsme1ttn,;
and RellntngCompany,
.
. " . a mea 11 or w 111
c cer a 1n consum: Howard Plate- ass ompany, an
r. eye~, tactw·cr, who was rorccd Into the trust, he thls year was Uontcd tile grand concern, tor
'l·hr tart tr rates on ~aoltary pottery are 55 long In tile llualness-llterally
made up or tlve whlell 1111dbeen organized W1th a, capital or tho Ltlbess Sponge Compally, A. Isnncs & co.
er. ~re wuung to pay fancy pt lees. ~la.Jot or the DePauw works at New Al1>any,Ind., alleges, by tllreats 01 . ruining ws business. w11kll tile l,!eclatmer cowpany wad outy a per cent. on plain and 60 JJQrcent. on Cleco- and ten cent contributions lrvm tllo little 94 000 ooo . ThlB'Orgunlzatton wns entll ·el a.uct several otllers. A big stock company had
McKinley, how ever, nad several oatmeal mills attended tho meeting an!I took part In the 1 ho trustees or LllOtru,,t lrnvo been tho ?wn- p, eparn, tun, and or whlch tho !ollowlnl!" de- rated ware. Those ri>Les aro Ibo some as clllldrcu that throng our scnoolhouses. 'l'l,lo
'. '
.hl .
Y , lleen rorm od known fi8 tile New Y~rl<
0
In h~s district nnd State, a~d It was 1n tile dellbern.ttons.
A combination ,was formed r~:~!.r~:fvv~i,c~mgrr1~~s
1gd~i~n1a:g!I~a.Jj~:
itr~1i?J,:"as given ln tile papers ot .March tbO"(l In the tarur ot 1883, with tb!S dll!m·- !Ollowlng press Oesp,.tches tJeij~rtbe t he con- ::::~~~~t~':c~ll~OC
hJ! [~ :: 0
Sponge Company, tl\O purpo se Cl Wll~ch
late .est or these that 110Increased tbe duty under tho name o! the Jobbers Plate-Glass trolt, <.!nclunlltl nna Davenport. 'llow tlllR
"'!'be Lntted Stales nuu!Jcr company, an enco, however, tllat under the tarm or 188 3 t1ttlon or thlngs whllo thtl .McKinley bill was tho rut nous coznpctltton.,
whtch cau;;es lead wus to lower purcbu.se prices ut Key
from ½ to one cent per pound. Tne manu- Assootatlon ot tho United States. At thls caso was settled
ts not known. on ontorprl•e likely to go~ !roll! the public tno tbey were Imp osed upon tbe ware only po.ck- pending:
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West and raise mnrl<et prices In tbls
racturers 8 th 1 .
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m· do b which March 3 181!2, tour otller 1101a,·1·sor trust tlLlo or the ·' Hubber 1 l'Ubl," 111asmuch as It
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certlllcn.tes In Clllcago nskcd tho court to a1<t atms to control tho wllole trlldo In tills coun- Ing, cases nnd au cllnrgos being tree or duty.
"July 14, 1889.-A sclloo!-bc,ok trust nas pountl~ tn n11iety days and s11v,,r rrom ll2 city on all kinds o
or! a sponges.
Ile
b egan to tlllnk of 1ormlng a trust. Meetings the Jobbers wore to Ile allowed a pront mar- them In recovering th<'lr iov,·stmenl, and tri nnd tile bulk ot the prodttcttoll or llrazu, 'l'ho McKinley tarltI Imposed the auttes upon been rormed by a combtnatlon or an eelucn,. cents to ii! L.:n per ouuco a• quickly." On Dec. organization was el!cc tod last July, and the
were held In November nnd December, 1800. gin on their sales. 'Ille result ts tbat now said tllnt they had bought certltlcates with- was lncori,, rated under the laws or Now Jer- packlna and other char., es ti.I well as uiion ttonal put.,tl'illtng llousosexcopt Harper Bros
4, 1800, tt was announced rrom Clllcn(!'o I hat marke~ prlco ln tbls city at once rose rrom
ln J an uar y 181Jl tt was tho ug-llt that the
hl h
t
le
out complete knowledgo or tho nl\ture 01 tile sey Y<'Btcrd,y . 'l'he necessary pupers were
"
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.
·• tbc smer and lea.cl smelters bad d,•c!Md to
,
,, •
trust 11a.
,1 b~en completed and thnt It con- plate-glass ts 33 per cent.
Is er n pr e. concern. 'l'hey complained tlla.t tile trm,- nlod wltll tbe becretary or litn.te at 'l'renton tile wuo , wtth tbo result that the ctutles wllo, however, ngrco to Uve U'IJto cast-tron combine. Wbelller these two orgn.ntzattons $:..30 to $~.a.,, white the prlco pa.td tbe
tnln •d th e 1o11owtng, ti;; per cenL. ol all tn tho '!'ho munuta.cturers !Jave never tound It <llffl· tees 1n July, 1690, tranb!crred tbe syudl· by Lowrr, ~ton~ & Auerbach, Jawy1,rs or thl~ wQre rnlscd from 10 to 16 percent.
liavlng regulations . 'l'he book nrcns In tile comlltnn,. rormolly com vine~ to secure barmony or flsherm en at Key West lell from $2 to $1.60.
United !:lta.tes:
cul~ to control tbe mar.:et since the wllole cat.e's properLY to Lhe American Preservers'
city, who n,·t na counsel to tile trust.
caused tllls increase tn duties, the ,. Sanitary tlon a.re\ an .Antwerp, Brugg & l'o., t lncln- wllethPr tllel seemed It by an agret,me~t ot '.l'lle tru st stationed a tm;-er at, Iioy west,
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corporation or-\ "Unclerthetormsorincorporat.tonthemaxnut1; Clarke, Maynard & co. , Ctnclnnatl·
some kind re11ort, cto uot bay. As~~ . P.I
.
Ak; o~~ uwa er lllhor< Co. < 0 atmcn
ins • pro<lucttou 18 1n t 11O 11an s
' gantzea to succeed tho trust.
'
1m11m~apltoltzatton 1l! f60,000,000, but only Ware Trust,'' composed of seven manu- l'ortcr • con.tos, l'blladelpllln.; D. Ao pie ton ii: Tbompsou and other leaa trust, mngnat-cs a re Who was ell a bled to dl clntc hlo O\\ 11terms to
0
H nwes o,tme,I oo., Akron, o.
one or which owns three or tho eight
A considerable porll ,n or our Jams a.od a srnnll part or tbe stock will be Issued at racturers
In Trenton,
ono
ID East co .. New Yori: i 'l'l\ln,or Bros . & co. , New lnrgeJy tntereoted In s1I1eltlng a.nu WI tile lead , tile nshermcn by virtue ot 1113 cumprehenslve
f"•ker M, l_lini,:Ou.,Jl•,'""""·o.
plants.
This comn1natlon or plate-glass Jcllles ar e still Imp, rted trow England. pre,ent, according to tile st,a.tements or tile Live pool
und
ono
ln
!Jaltlmore
York; cowpertnwalte
& Co., Pllllade!11llla; trust ts .s"ld to du one -etgbtll or all smelting relations with nlmo,t tne entire mart<et,
••••I .1111hn•co., Ghw.,gu ,md Vodor Rapid,.
ti
Ilk th t or th When the d uty on sugar was three ,•earn a promotpr,;.
'l'llO promoters , !Jy the way
r
, E. u. Butler & Oo., Philadelphia;
Ivison l u thA United States , the lo formal meLhod
r•,·kg,rd O&tmealCo., Hockfoid. (1)
manufacturers
1S oxac y
e
a
e pouna ana suga.r co,t our preservers twice <1enne tho fle!U 01 thu enterprise ln thuso Issued a new wage list, cutting do1vn the Blal<em~n & Vo. New Yori.:• Gllln & Co Ne,: mny llave been 8Ulllctent to secure enllro bnr•
'Ille "l'Ollman Si,onge Corupany, o! New
""• itr Ontmcnl to., low• v,ty. (1)
steel-rail men. As tile manuracturc or steel what It cost tbe English competitors tbere worde,
I wages ot ihe wor.:men lrom 10 to 40 per York. Harper & JJros., New York, arc p~actl· mon:v.
York, w as one or til l Importing 11ouse s InA lack or ugrco·mcnt, ns to prices or plants,
. 11 1 controlled uy nvo companies which was some oxcnso ror keeping tllo prices up to
"• 'l'lle compl\nY ts a manutncturlng ana
.
cn.lly wtth the trust."
, H•sldes the ;e two tbere was formed on vlt ed to Jctn the com\Jtu1111on,lJUt tr, cto~o;ev er , prcvcuLcd tlle nual steps l>clng I a 8 s
<I
agreement to nx prices, 80 tile tarll! Umtt,, but with sugar nearly as mercantile cuml'any. It will manurac, ure In cent. The workmen rctused to a<,cept th e
"May 25 , 1800.-A echool-boolc trust 18 July Bl, 18111, 111 Chicago , a llllnln[!' and cllned, tts clectslon being rendered buL a llhOJ'~
a _en un,11 Juno 1, 1801. Tile New York Irnve torme nn
cllea, nere as tn England and situated as our Ne\\ Jersey ano In other !:!tatos and deal tn reauctton and a strike ensued, lasting until completed nod now controla 110per cent o! S1ne1tmg 'l'rust , composed or au the lend, tim e since•,
Tt1bww 01 June 2, 1801, said:
!Ierc . '.lhls comlltnntloll charges !or Its protl- pr, se rver. are 1n tbe best sm II rruit pro- rubber go ds, pl\l"ttcUJarly tllllber ~oots nn<I May, "ben tho w"rkmen were 1orcec1to yield all manufnctures
tn tue United 8tat'es . silver llnd gold pro<luclng- mines In th e Ut~il
'l'lle Osllcrmen at Key West ba,•e formed a.
";.1, c, TUE OATMEAL
MILLSco,iSOLIDATEn. uct all that tne tnr11t will allow It. The in- ductng country In tile world, there ts no shoe., and tno various materials which enter and accept a reduction or anout 15 per cent. Harper Dru~. were tile Ja:st to ytdd to the belt, wltll ,. capllal or $10.000,000. J. raleo, unton 111opposition to tbe 1rust, and no mem" ~xn ,.
,
t1ust1 as we nave shown, wns neve r created natural reason why Americans shollld not Into tho eomrosll ton or Ruch goocla. 'I !Jo 1n tbelr wni;cs. On tile 1st or April, when trust wooing. 'l'hc only houses now lndepen- brvtllet-tn-to.w or Jay Gould, and several ll<: ber or tile unlvu wm sell to the trnst's purwore
ari:;;un\ l.st;nJOl .~o~.til~nC~~riris by tn~'tnrltI nud wttnou the duty or nearly make and cat a,s cheap pre ervos ru; Euro- company needs nna wllt have ample capital tho deleat O[ the workmen was as.sured, tbe dent nro Lippincott:;, O! Phllndelphla, ancl Standurfl Oil and Lead '!'rust men l\re In t.hJ~ I chaser unless pr tees arc rcst<1red 10 their
dal(:rl
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on a.Ulm!lorted plate-glass the peaos. Tbe only rca. on wily they do not do tn concluctln, Its bu lness to enable 1t noi t_rust lssuea a "lie,lseU List or American Emngllnm , Maynard&; co. and sne,d n & t;o., new trust, which exoects to make thfl :,a1t Jormer basts. Tile Vollman Company has
100 er cent'. among
O
th/ lcupw~l Btt~g~ comgtnatiun
01$:J 60tt'3itt
(;1/f•JnY,
tile manutacturers to got SO ts because O! this and otber trusts rostereO ooly to pay casll for supplies and raw mate- baDltary E&rthenware," making- an nclvance O! .New York. Tlle t-ri•st does not lDClude col- Lake Yal\ey the smelting oentr~ Of tho t.:nltca sc•nt Its revrcsentattve to Key West t-Obuy Up
O .., ,
oount . '. ·
h tur tllelr glass us tt will Jet them ana by the tarll!.
rtal, I.Jut to lntrvduce new ana Improve(! tn the price or tllelr goods.
loge and unlverstty bo,,ks ."
btates, and, pay1llj{ tile mlnerswllat lt pleases all tM supply, ana at the same time It has
10 oa DJ a m
meut ril ~he~~l~s llro'i,~\'\mid~r 0nc \!'aM 0 e·
ta~c 08 low wn;;es as the men will work tor
-methods by classl!ytng Its manlllacturlng.•
j So nso<urealy prolltable was tile combine
lJUtlng the construction or the McKinley !or tho ore, to !Jan die the Ingot market sons tnstruotecl Its agents to uncterbl!I th e trust's
Anct cw l~ _q~r .". ~\" o \c 1
I_ the would not exist.
4-PULP TltUS'l'
"Accoruln~to the same autbor_lty, manu!nc - tbus maae under tarl!I protection that Ii,' at.- lltll there wa5 a strong etrort made to reduce to ret out O! lt the Inst Cent avallo.b lo by aid prices to consumers.
ln tills way the w11,r
6
Phil
n , 1. eo, go
· u 11 .. n
•
tnrers ol rubber bOuts and sbues at prcs,•nt tracte<I the at t~nL!on or rorell!'n cnpltnl!Sts, the <1u1yon book" nn<Ithus 1emove a tax on of the tart!!.
h ns been precl~ltatc<I.
,. lde!phta 1,.,aae,·,July :!IJ, 1801, sO.)S:
PLATT:·GI,ASS
PnOPJTSANDW.t,GBS.
Tarlll'-Mechsnlc1<lly
Ground Wood Pulr,, pn1 heavy trlb ,te to the producers or vart - and tbc so-called "ludustrY," to p , otect enlightenment.
so strong was tbl.6, tbat tor
All or wWcb Is a mcst nireeablr, though
Oun:1iog!umrnl\h Coun'it, ~?.tell
ad Jo~~~
'rhe average ad vnJorel.!l eqntvatent on 80
per ton 92. 6 0; Che1nlcal Wood Pulp
ous mntertalS used In mnl<lng tbese arttcles, wlltch .Arnerlcau citizens are truced, llus be- anµcarnnce sake a tull was thrown to tbe
71-S."sATH TRUST.
doubtle ss ephemernl, variety to tl\e nsnal l'X·
di..
on
e sou ,, , icro ..1s ,m .
per cel'.lt. 01 all t Ile nnd!lvered plate-glass Im,
such ns 111barge, "hlttng, buckles, dry goods, come one tn tlle prollts o! wn1c111orctgners wllll.lc. .But th,• caret ai,en ioo. votal.ilt r ucr CQ
perlence or barmonlons Ut.rll! benellclartea
gr~~~ps1acL1
on arnoug
t~,
wo1J-l_~';,";'"l'• porteJ was 82¾, r,er cent., or on the total
Uubleached,
per t(Jn 86, Chemle><l &;r. Jo ttl• case or one or th•·se materials rub- alone nro mainly Jc,terestcd, ns appears rrom wttll our pulJllsnln.; truot gave tllo wllolO j Tarllf- 35 l'o,r Cent.
successtully conspiring to mulct the pub!IO.
io,1.o llou\ ~! tae rect:•cfJOn o~ll"/•< s n am,,uut Jmportea 77 ner ce,nt. l! a 111irnproWood l'ulr,, Bleached, per ton 87 .
Iler m!lnuracturlng conoerns now pay to tbe As•?~lated l'rcss aospa1cll or Mny ~8, 18ll3:
perrormanco 1, ,a.•clcal appearance .
Sept. 12, 1891.-A report rrom Jackson,
lit Atrou 1\ 11
;n~ui'!'/;~ 0;1~ea.f ~m'ai 1 tccUvo tarttr ma~es illffll wag 1es, blt would
Tile use O! wood pulp (IUrlni the last live or rnnkers ot lt a prollto! over 40 per cent. on tts
" I he comlllno.ttou orN,ho five large sanitary
As th•• law was le!t, It perm its to be Jm. Mien., says: u The manutncturers
o! s na ths
'!'RUST.
7 6-STARCll
Akr
:
o 1 .
b
•
,
seem tbat workln,.-rnen engaged n t e manueost.
potteries or 'fr, nton,
· J., under tile deal ported ;ree or duty only books either m ,re
.
(!Deludes Starcll aoct Dcxtrloo.)
th!'~~;~ ' lllcll emp,10, s ma~r m, ?· He,ent1.i: ructure ot plnte-g1a-ss ought to receive as lllgll stx years tor m,,,tni;paper nasirrea.Llyreduccd
,, 'l'he reasonglvcn ror going to New Jersey made by Enl(ll:,h capltaltsts , has become an than twenty years old, orprlntect In languages In thts country have Otganlle<I themselves
couut~y UfJCLUrii,s or oa\lllelll th1oughout tic wage, ns are 1 a,u 1u oiner t11clusttl ·s. In no tho cost or productug many klocls or paper wa, tllat trclgbtlng ract1!Lles, coal and labor accomplished ,act, a11<1the articles or locor- other than Engilsb, 01 ,xclustvety tor the use Into a.trust,
The articles or tncorporat!Jn
Tarifr-~turch
~
Cent~
1,er
Pound J
regulate ths:cl•~I heg!
(po;;t~t n
lmlu,llY aro the hours 01 la_llOf_
lollger tban In BY lblJO tbe manuracture o! wood pulp bad COUIJ IJO Obtu!oe<Ito better adv an La e tllcrc poratloo Wero 111~(1tbt., morning. The corpo- o! the blind; 80 that the school -Oook trust ls were ffled to.day In the omce Of the county
Dextrlne
1¾ Ceut11 t>Pr Pound.
.
HI
·
•
c
.
r
1
'
u
·
,
tills
and
111
none
Is
the
\\Or
A na1cter.
And
tll,ID
In
t11e
Eastern
btntes,
wlleru
labor
and
ration
1~
to
be
kno\\
n
as
tbe
TronLon
l'otsate-unless.
Indeed
under
tbc
abOve
are
ln.
.
.
1 ar
By Juggllng with phrases McKinley took
act lnc1 u,1,rc1 Lile I nrll! on oatmonl yn wllll•' tbe manuractnrers char~e ror Ille,r become an hnportant Industry and tile In- freights ore higher.
terte, company, wllh a caulta1 sto k or ctucled those who witll such an example do clerk. '!he trust" tu \Je J.:nown as th e Na1
:~~gneil \ulr cent per poun<l to one cent 1·Pr gla;s al, tllnt cuo tarm wlll allow, tile wage, dtvidual manuracturers had begun to think
n l\Ut outside
or 1111 these ncl<anta~es $3,llOO,Oou, tile common stock U,750,000
not see tbat the tarl!I ls a tax .
'
tlOLal :,no.th company , with a capital or sago !lour, wblch competes with <lexu·lne, out
1
· mmedlnte:y ! •lluwlng thB rormnt Oil ! tho worsmell ure lOwer than tllo,e plll<I to
C!atmecl !O tile new rompany ts the Cllance or lll\tl tile preferred S CCI:$) ,~.;Q 000 'l'he In•
"10 000 dJ Id d Into 1 000 b
bl
fr tbe tru,t the Akron manuracturers m"d(; a ln.lorcrs anywhere ct.•o lo tllP Unltod bto.tcs tbat tlley we10 lvwcrtug the cllgnlty or their havtug a great lnnuence· tn tlle crude-rubber corporators are Wlllta,n Kl!lder, ·or Engle .. '
' v c .
•
s arcs, w Ch nre o the rrco ll,t and put a. duly or 2 cents per
eruJ]l, on In tbe ,wu!!°e~?' th_e~rem_pJoyces.
tor worl< equally dlnlc11lt and cxhaUSl!ve and c.illlng by competing Wllh each Otber 1D the mart.et.
'l'lrn or three yeara ago_ tlJe Em- woc,d; L. II. Taylur, or l'blladelpbla,
llllll
_00-8CIIOOL FURNITURE TRUST.
hel<l!JY W. ll. WllWll,iton, Jackson, .\Uctl., pound on It to tbe ndYantage or tllo tru.st,
1 o!a stylu
wan, ect tllme 11,tve, been tll11..e red~~c;on~ t~ requlrlng uqual ij,111.
barbar ous way 81111 prevalent pm,,u lnan,lllal
do Para, headecl by tlle :i.rank L. 'I apscott, .or LOili Island, u!I or Tartll'-35
Pe,· Ce,.,.
who has 87;
1''. P.
Ball,
Bellows wlllch soon a.dvancea tile price or dextrtue.
ley~·at8!~d t~ e !l.llmc!Ial,Indus;/ Y e.Jnc .\J~K,1~
un tbe ,,tl\er uunct, tile manufacturers o! amona- !armers nnd manufncturers
nar .. n de Goudarlz, started In to monop01Ize whom are In tile 1Jankt11gl>usrne,s.
Tbo Untted:Stn.tcs Furniture Company with Vt.. 252 · p. w. Tuttle Geneva o 75.
liarly In :FelJrua.ry, 18,10, the lea,ung sta rch
1n un- c.ructe1·11bher
1tc 1arl
"
-.,ocnuJo cmp yc1s 0 pl.1.te gln~s are maktug cuvrtn us pronts.
~
Jt had aGovrrnment
con•·
a1be potttr1esa.rc tbe.tm,,tre,operatPdby
h
'
'
'
'
' .,
'
or the lJ'nltcll States met tn
J,a~ bl-.1her w~r,;e,; nua wbnt t, m?r~,. mill .NotlJIJ;g 11 111 mu,trate
cnts bet ,er rllau tile protcctNI In lustrles. 1'arly 1n lSUl wo be· ~lo 1 an,! wus !Jacked bI rorclgn ca ,ttall il: Alpaugn &;lla owttn; l be crescent, t,y cooi. & eadqunrters at Chtcago, llas tor soma time ll. Lnthoun, Colum';>us, .o., 9~; li. L. Dewitt, manutacturcrs
~;\~,r 011:_1 nas been c,o,e'.I, 100 "01hmen lllstory oc LUOl'ltt.,bur11 Plate t.ll~ss com- ktrn to llonr , I po,.1s aoll combines awon\( nnt It J<1ll<'dto be ~ucc,,ssru, and sJrnc Imo JlancocK; tile Delaware, by u,tpna.ut;,. r;o.· controJ.e<I seven-clghtils or the school rurnt- 1natam1pol1_'.l,.Incl.:lOJ_, L. c. Flsber, A~deJ: Bulfalo tor the purpose Ol consl<lc·rllli the a.e1
L g le ~-,e,a out fr(lm Lht' ¥1.Pnt. Quaker Mi.US JHlllY wblch owns tlll'lC work:-, at cret~htou,
LllAwu tl pulp men, t.111tIt \\a~ nut unt.Jl o- at:o it dropped. nut. ,._0w· one mPr1can nrm the E.quttabh', by Leuckel, Coxon ~ co., and turo plants In the Uu1tctl btn.tes. on Jan. 30 s~on,I&d.! ?·'l1 • 1• c .. H~lllf, Hr. _Lou!~ M0;.·~2.00 , v1sablllty and t h o ways and means 01 coosoUa 1<.avc1111.~,
u •• AJ11"1l
l, 18tl..!.
'fa.rcritum a•1d l'orrt Clt)\ l'a. Eight :rears Yeu11,·r, lt;Ul, tl1at tllclndu.. try wn...~1n ~llape Rllnt
l'O or tilts ctty 1B sud to 11nve ti tbc 1-:nterprl. ~, oy hktrm,
mpleby ct l:rlan
..,
' }. l:l. Krt 1~1nger, lio1t :Madison, Ia .• ,., ' A.
.,lean While nntme,11 t!lllt was selll!1g !Or 'lgO tlllS C ;n•inny bull1. ltS tlrsL plant ut tO be t'lll!I led to ent..r the rn,1kS or tru °c.dom. AlrODI(grip ,;n the crudt-rULb~r output nnd Tile Olt1Cel'Sor tha new COrporatlOll have not 18ll-, tbe Grand RnpldS Dvmot1·at said : !II. lJCDLlt·Y,OWoS.~o,~llch., 3:J. The office datlni tllclr lot rcsla. 'l he outcome o!thlB
1
nt the time the leKln!Py hlll tJtcalll•i a ~rctghlOD, 11,0 y,ars later It en•c1el11Ls,, 'C· Ou • ov. :.l\J, 1 Mil, I hP Ase •clat ti Pre s con- the hea,t ! that ttrrn IS rrectt d, ll h llavtni. yot l,een selcrted, bllt Will be In a montll. "'Ibo Grand ltaptda Fttrulture Company, the Of the c~mpaoy
"111 be l'Stl\lJ!lsbcd In meeting wa.s tile formation or the Nallc,nnJ
11
Ulr a~ ,strce _ nld nt, $7.40 prr bn~rel, ,u.!1ll ond iant. ht TtLrentum. Jn I88U, -'· u. FO!ll, tatne1 toe. rolicrnt11g 110m L<~l·kport.-'-.Y.:
hart an ncllve part J 1 ihe rormat.1on or tl.lO 'l'hC"rowill be no notable cbangfl mncte 1n the large.it maoutatturcr
or schcol rurntture 1n Auburn, .. ·' ·
~hep. Jc, ls no" st<',·c\11
r artJu,teJ at l\!J,1tcHr one Xr Lhe lleavte. t at c .. nola.-ro ot tilt· wm"It 18 llkPIY tllat th" onu ta uatllun concern
UntLe!I ::>tatcs comr,any.''
1nanagonent or tllo potteries
Interested
the wort~. llas s Ill out to un, r.,wtzatlt>n or
And ,o tile rarmerR bave been 1:1vena new Starch company, popularly 1mown M rhe
ti llle t llo rnanuructur ·rs Juctgo ,rom rime t~ pauy, cn·rtPd a plant u~ l·'ord city nnd s"l<l It WAS lnunceu to· l'nLer this trust so tllat 1t
within tllo ne.i;.tyear.''
cnpltallsts known as tne l'nlte<I >,tntrsl'urnt - chanc to c •ntrlbute to the pros1,c11ty 91 the starch 'frust. .By 'n e on Cl or :March tho ort.~ ,e "Ill tnnhlo them to gel t!JP most pl'Oflt, tn tllu PH tst,ur·• 1',ate Gluss comp,rn:v tor c ul 1 !Jo lncorporn ed ln can.iua and 0 , 11
turc company. • • • 'l'ho comp .. ny Is now am1'hle gentlemen wllo got the ~cKtntoy gantzatlon was Cvmpletcd, nnd the trust bee ~mount c,t tile product whtcll cun be l'll 500 ,000 . one-hnl! or wlllch was to ti 11l>E'rla, ~ !lltf,.
'I bl ucr In no way
r;s-S.\~'E TRl'!IT.
nc;{othtln~ "Ith rne l\a11ey bctloot Furniture blll pa,,sect.
gan operat 10113with a cnpltal or $10,ooo,ooo.
Its omcel:) are at cov1ngt<•U, Ky.
marJ.:etcu being Lo.ken Ill LO account.
~[~ctbrttg~~':np:~t
attl~: pa~•;\\'t~1e.1;a;~ubi~ ~~/;'A~~~ t~,~~;~g~n°i b~'/J~J'.~t::.i; ~~<r:_::u~~ 'l'arr,r .• 4:; Pr
t'<>nt.
Tnr•ff'-i;~~~N!,~:\~!~
~~~~~~ .
~;;.~~~!,~o,'.t/b1~c11;~1i~
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El hlecn or tho lu 1.,e,t. c mccrns 1n the
'!.7 -0!J.CLO'l'!I
THUl'\T.
nrost> at ouce ntuong the oLIJer stoc~- more r r put~ tllan tL cburges caualllaus ns
Under tho ~!cKlnlCYtarltT or 4:; per cent.
wbtr.ll now practlcall> hn, co plet~ control Tarltr- 2 {) v,•r Cea,. to 40 Per Cent.
couut.ry came uud~r tt1e abg.c,Iutc control ot
Tnr:n:.1..40 l'"T ('f"nt. on Cloth ,,orth
Le,:~ Iwlcters \VhO obJettrd to tho payment or tLe tartrr \\11 permit..
tbu hn ·lnc 5 ot 8a,o manurnc· urJng uns
'rb.ts is not a. ver1 important Industry, but ufibt::; lm~1ne8r;;aro: l'rl'~h:!cnt n11d ln.nogcr,
Until tlltY hn<l pracucaily
B~curcd the tllo trust. :;. m1.,"'1Jfthe. e, nc solrt outright
'
,- lll,:;o,ooo In stoc at Its par va!Ut, oull, sln,·c
.• Five o, I b, targ<>.stpulp cone rns In tllls as urtd bU<'h pro IIts \llat o.n c·n"ll·ll. ~n"l· an extra bOnu~ ot :!o per cent. in his product F. A. iloll1rook, <'lllcago; \"lc,-l're,hlelll,
ror casll, butt ho g1 atrr part were !Jou~ht
'.lhan 2."i {.'ents re1• ·1:nrll; A hove :.,..., tbe :stcck was 100 per cent. al> ve p r in he Hto.te an<l ( &.natla l11ne tor med a fil ndlca.to
~ u
Jobn Lall )uto, Stdoey, t>.; Secretary, Ji!. L. wb.olo'Cnltell State, market 111A.1uer1cansoap by
till' tru. t IJYa pnym,·nt or :.?5 per cent. In
f'eht•, 15 C'enu Fer Y,u!l arnl 30 Pe,· 0 en rnnrket. •111• origina l capt ul or tllo cor tho trnpo, ll\tl"n or sprue ttmbcr frum cato lm1ncdli\telY nttcmpted to purchase a Is as welcome to a email ma.nuracturer as to a Markey, Hottle Creok, Jlllch.
manutnc~urers acLuaUy cOmJ etect with each \ CtL~lland,.; per cent. tu ct•,bentute oonas.
pu11,•ny wos $8_00,000, w!llcb was lt1.t.er111· can:ul<L 'l'!Il' n, ru, lu thl' dc•al nru I be Dt· conlrollln"' an o1mt or stock lu each or tho lar"e one, an,1 so to keep rrom any tomptaA comolno tllat reecl on the e<lucatlonnl other.
( 'cot,, tho Duty Hnvinc; BPen Larg-clY Co
Tlloy
E;oou
saw
tile
lolly
or
tbl,;
course
'l'•rn
uerunct concerns, the ,1111,rlcan :;rnr<'h
A
}' aver an, I J •111pVornpany, or three great
" American compnote~th"
'
11as '--t
creasc·rl
to $2,0uO,Uoo, RUd ,, b en ll"!e •~or·'u t 10It ,u }nbtl
,,
lier- ttonb to Jorn any part ot lt !Jy tryln" to get ~rs t em o! th o coun,ry
"'' ore t t assured and tn u,~:; arrange<! w tako full ac1vnnta1:e Company, o! Columbus. lna., nucl '"' Ottawa
Iu<·l'ra~ ~,, bv th.., J\t('KfnJ(-y
r.111.
c•,y works wero purc-11:hetl to $2,,.,o,ono.
1Jftrn1t, .,H{!h. ; the l{o·hc tcr l'apcr <,on::~
"'
pro¢pcrlty.
.. ,
Sta, ch Company, or oun,, :--,111 1 thrf'atene d
1111
trade t1 om each or her tile parties tnteres1c,1
5 trust ,n~o d,itcs barb: f.Ome years. In the pre enL ca.,llnllmtton. In splle o, n,e, 11noy, tbo mor;t, n Wood-pa ,er alld Pulp rlni.. tllc nau and the '10.r In Colllpnnlcs.
or tl.c tarltr.
to recumo pr<,ductlon In cumpetltlon with the
. ,,,ot, C"Jitrolllng t ,IJJo80 a •. talr ccins.tanL !..creases In Its capllnl the st-0cl: ls l'ompriny, or .lerrl\ton,
ont.; the La car!A lolrnnwulle tile e compllDtes ""V·' conferre·' I1ave tormrd a ", nndpapw Assoclall n"
.
,
6 _,-~,. u,,.
180" 7 It,.,,."
BY Au~ust or tllat year one r the leading trust, buL "ere a 1pca c,I, !lle torm~r by"
•
now wortn ~~uo on a par value 01 $100 per Paper an,1 t'ulp co,upnny, u! l,\gar., Fnlls
-. u
u
(lnclndtllg. the mantira~turu
ot • CIV ~ Ork,
,, En PIPF, TRU T.
1
aclmlttcd "that
the soap long lease to tbO ttust and tile laLt<r !Jy the
Ollclot11s; II w11, 1111v1ni:
rttvl<lcncts to tile own- shsre. J,n t year a di vi.lend ol 31 per cent. a.011L½e 1.0,kpor 1'11111
com ,any, ' ' Loe,. together
llh tl,e re ult tbat Liley have pre- llo,to!), . C11lc,1gc, 1 tihadclphla, llnctnna11 Tarl!r-0-lo
c~ut• 1> r Iii.
13 l'er <'ent. manutacrnrers
b~tt!e,.'.,r a, utl!Cleut Inc me to l:coJ> out
crs or oomo r ..urlceh mllls, trnm which lt na<I wus declare 1. What Is true or thts corpora,. pc rr. J he co:npan}' t• organl>.cll urn! r tile tcrrecl to kCllp tbctr stock nud form n.com. aud \, 11,1.msport), wblcn controls pr JueThe Industry controlled by thl. trust 1 ruanu{acturers aro a.tt mptlrtg to torm a comlorke I out the workmen. In order to re·1rlct tton I irue o! tile othNS. I he prollts or all name ,,r tn, • ,\llnnttc Woo,t l'Ulp tu11J!!aper blne controillog the Amtr!c:1n traae. The tlon ant prkPS nna k1·ops everything MIis. s
nic 1,1auts an• allo"e ~:; r>ercont.
company oJ Cannda and has n l'&pltnl su,ri. , ouo,vln" Is rrom tile ·ew lc,rl: Tr,b,in• or iactory to 1b1•manu1acturer-, tor wilom thls practlcau.r a simple mt<l<lleman l•eLween its btno to g~t lrt'lgl\t raus, regulate prices, &:o.," The w·nst thus org Nied proccoard at once
pr .-du•t and mnlotaln prcccs; ar.<I had al. o · ,1Ile J>rotecllon1su1 are tond 01 pointing to 01 II) 1,000,oou. ·1110na1,1 wlll 11roha Jy Ile
"
·
•
!tern Of tile tarll! was enacted.
workmen [).Odthe pnhlk, bluce the co8t or tho anu tnnt "tlley ex poet to bave eacll nrm de- to bll:ilne,, t,y adv au lO" I rices. Previous to
D.8 a plcdgo or "OO!Iratth
d
Its tormlltlOn lnrnp •Lurch II a,
lllul( at i.;o
1ucc,.s.,ru11y arlvt•l\ out :, 11umbcr or small th!· p\,\tr-g-lasa l11dus1ry n,; one of lh" !JeM cbnni.tl'<I non. 1 he ~u. ut ut tbu mms 11111April !)J, lSO:!:
•
matorlal ts ,·ery srnau. Thero are probabJy P osit n sum
·
..
,
an ns a per too. Th~ trust rnlseH , he p.rlc to !Soo,
cone
b
Jt\ llllHr·,tton, or the ,of,d·•m or our hlgh-tRrll! 1,robnt,Jy be OM h•rn <r, ct tons or tl·y 111lp .. 'lhe la rst, thJna In • combtr.cs • 1ias been l o~ s, srr DOOi' A ·D llLI o ~~t'"T
h
e."
nJlc\ a.~hotL Time acter 10 &HO.to $70 , anct 0n
. Prna II hlcl1 It tllrl not rlloso to uy.
,oil".: 'I Ile,· 1olOt uut how tll~ tndu,1ry per dai. 'J ho 1,\tlls 1n tile syn h·at will u ,,
.
"
"
, ·. ·
· .
·•~ "'" ,
' •
•
"' ·~ ,
OM not 1rt·<1 1ac orlcs rm ploying above 10,. tortctt
'Ih!s combine 1, undMe\ood to meet an- ,\ 111<,2 to tHO p,•r ton, or n Inc, r·uso ot 60
}<'brunrr, l~~H. tlw1·0 wns t1 r,.organlzatllln,
Lad 1~ 1struggle !or n toothuld nere !n Its In- :.w.0110 e.0rt1s or s rncc 1hubcr aiouu this S!nr,c,t IJYth rue lr~(llni Ille m,umractmtug
Tar ll'-35 t'er, ent,
000 men and turnlD's out n prOduct or above
Which In ,June 1 11,,d a clrculu, m·i·,. g rel I te 11111
cy how I ro1ecrto11 <·11,11,0
to lt,s •lo, bow w)f•,rr.
.
concerns. 1 Ile con,orntlons lntere•t<'d 1n the
Thlll combine Clatea back to 18S8, aud was eio,000,000 annually. Protected b T a (luty or nna.lty, and about once a year the presence at ~~~~~~.above tile prlou promll1ng earller lll
on yearly purcllu,es or 7¼ l'Or ccllt, to 16 per j the IJIo<1uctJ011
bas lncrea~ell to 2:,,000,000
'Ille Western pulp men tormed such a j proJ,ct,d sch me aro tho Marvin, thellentna:
qUietJy pertected dur1n1r the summer and. 25 per cent., tile on~ ohsta.cte In the way or eome watorJng.place ot ntt7 or more proaperln or<ler to make lta control or the ~lllit
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absolutely secure, President Duryee.. or the j ApriL 26.0D 34.50 80.!5 31.50 ~T.60 33.50 so.oo I the court-hou~e at st. Paul, ~flnn., used Be'-' dlsmaDtle<1 or clo""d up aoout one-third or' P""•d
The comnany nas been organized I tlon ID the neld th"' trust bad cle~r sautng I and wanted to !.!low some elastlclt:r lo trnst
trust, bad ,requ!'nt ~unsultatwns nlth ~I'- M•1 .. ?7.00 a4.50 ar,uo ~1.00 ~7.bO a1.a5 ao.oo glan re.,ms at ;,8.:;o !*r t.on afl..-r paying i.s rennertes, and b~s reduced waged t.u such w1in captt,d stoel< ot •100,000 and Intends aoct douLuess made irreat prot,ts ot wbtcb tho prices."
'J'hurue~ a.na otht>r mcmoe~ t.)L.tJlt) ,vu;1est1Je j~~~: ~i·~~ ~!:~~
~~:e~
W,J~tne <l,uty, "lllcll w&s then l!'!S. The an extent 1n tho~~ running that tew but to tc!lrt t\ tract. oc land sulta.tile tCira stone. publlc now Knuw~as 11ltle a it dM or Lh~e.xurocer:i ~ atJonul .\H8odat1on, \,he outuowe ot Aue-.. :t7.:!:S :...,.25 ~ 7. 011:.rn.oo :.:~.00 :n. !?b :JV.00 cuttlUR' c:>ntlnued uutll
th e lu.ttor part Pole:i and Hungarians,
briJu(?'llt oYEU"uuder y J'(1 and to do a "Uolesale
Oll!>lness to a.IL t~tence t. t the vap:.1r stove tru...,ti betbre It (11Ke
93-WHEEL 'l'Rl'ST.
w hich was an agreemuut on the pan, 01 t Ue hept. 2!;Juo tst.v0 .:so.uu ~Ii. 5c,:.?96u ao. ,o :.10,1Jo or 1891 wnen u1e trust, began to rail contract, wtll wort tu 1u 6 tntPosety b~b.teJ klncb ot cut-.--toue-. 'I he 1wo ol i companies
tilt: h.inow rrmn, got Into the courts 1.n tllo
TarJJf-4-6
Per Ce1,t.-Rt1l&ed
to 'Thtil Rnt~
tru::;t to sen at wb. lcsalc OT1l.r, and on \.Le Oet... ~u.~o ~,.ou 3-4.tl :i~. uu at. uu au.ou ~u. oo tu plt!Ces aa<! prices to tum1>1e. 'By F'ebru:iry, roows. It h1 saJd. tbali dven Italtans ratb<·r or1.ll1'3tru n, ~ tr. !lax ton terms Iltem. are nutnrnn or 18HU.
part or the ,., hole~ale brocer~ aud JnL rs to
ma1nto.tn tru!:'t µr1c.t.,....1 llc tru8L 1!.J::,O"llgreetl
to grant the JObbt!rs a r~tate ot l~ per ce:ut.
n.oct ircL.ht to lio pntu. on conaltion outy t.Jlat
the tru ...t price:, be ruululallltH1.
ll~mg
tlllts Bttcun·rl t1b.solule control
ove the pruduclton sud sale or 1;.tarc~\J I ne
trus pruecded 1u ton:1ulat~ hs '' tnrtll ob,"
'1'he uty OD Bf~t:i lllJd.1 I' tlrn 1artfT or 1~8~4
wn!-i 1iradlcally
probtotth't',
but. aextltne
and ~ago llour, Whh:li am b::tuar~d prOducts,
tn.c to:·wer rnanurac turoo l..ty roastlu ... btarch
and tlle latter MUF..a::tl- Jnd1,i 11r1Uuct roaau
o·om the pttll l,t tbu palw, "·ere ts~tll tmperLed In eonslderatile
qua.nt1t1e~ '1110 impons tor 16UU were:

88.UU a~. 50 li:!. 50 :J7.50 3f..00 2!.i.00 ao. 00 l8t-:t:!, largo orders were belncr placed at ·>
Dto · · 3,. 50 ao. ~u ::d.o~ ~S:uo 3~_:uo!!!:L:.o ;:su.oo I t_eots r1er p.Juud-$44-.80
per Lon. 'l'hf\ lie:
1•8
188 :,. 1&fo.c-~~M~l'
9 . 1830 _ 1891 • I h.tr.itey-bUJ was ·, no w1.1y ref>ponstble tor tb"
Ja.n .. 111.1
.ou
~u.oo
~l.lS
Hi.IO
.
~
~:I.CW
.;.
9:;
<t1:st1lut1ou
or
tb1'
tru.st
or
tor t.he decUne tu
8
16 7
1
}~eb . , .ld ou t.1.ri:i,,2i.G,> 17.tiu 16,J5 :t:l.6G 16.20 J,rtccs. unaer tllc extraordinary
htgb prt,:-es
..Mn.r!)h17.t>u llJ.:.!6 ~.J.li5 11.;i5 16.!IO 20.~5 16 50 At. which t,cs.10!:Swere nelct, m11h euough ha<l
Av _11
•• 17.51.11u.uo .~:J.JU 1~.:.?610.:t:. 17.l<O 16.10 been created w !-.upply nlm0.it the eutlre
Mai,··• 1 7· 50 l ~. 00 :;l. :-... 16. :,~ 16 · uo 1~· 5 .-. 16·~ 0 world ,, ttll b \Qt.us. Ah the uumber ot mlHs
~~j.V~
~t~~
tnc _reasp(l tt became l~~rea-.,ln.i!IV dlfflcUlL to
>u,, .• 17.00 17. 70 il . OO17. l v l7.!':IU1 ~. lll 1r..oo i:;ustatn pool 11r1Ct-"'i. 1 he Clh:,vl1Ulo:1 ot the
heJ1t ••• 11.on 17 ..70 :Ji.15 1·1.~r; lli.UO ht ou 1s. 60 trU~! hrut nlreaa} begun rw-rore the dutv was
<~ct.... 17.t,lj Hl.~;'.i,:.?~.ti~ 18.oo to. 'iG 17.3~ l ~.50 rea ucecl to $18. ~o dlttY \\ llntever 1~ needed
:Nov ·• 1~-J·>
.~9.o~ Hl.7u 17.o~ ~.1-l·1~.00 lo.lo tr carnl.'~Jo ancl other large 10anufa<'turers
Uee .•• lti. -,u - 0 - 60 t9.oo l,.l~ ..a. 15 1t;. 5 o l~.JS wUl bP atl.~nclt with ordinary protlr • AeeJ)
Ttle priee 11all Etl'en ab~vf', f'"ltb thu e:1cept1on of all of th('Jr mlll!i ruuntng uud not attempt to
1
~h~,~~/0: ..
1~~ pay latJf' Oh 1don<1.8 cm cai11tnl tnve~ted tn
1~~ :::~
p,,una.-. l"a!u111. bY1ank. 'l 'he iu·ices of µi.c ir~u iu 1n~5 are the mill hl'ld Idle to lPs'-1en produc-t1on.
Hf'Jxtrine ... ••••• , ............
0, 183.~6G SJ0A,03U quotlltione tor ths n~ttt yr,~11:or t:M:h month.
Ttw comllloo tn structnral
hLeel 13 110w 1n
ba&o tloar •..•.. , ••.•• •••.•• t.i,60~.l\H
1:.17,7KJ
'l:'ne folluwi a g tab,o a:he_tt the .vera"e 1ea.rl1 proce:-.s or reorgu.ntzattun,
au() once comTbe lrust ntmcd LO hJVO lllo duty on bt.arcb I ncett tor attvl n.ttd and P1G uou~
}llPteO again can and wtll exa,.:t an a<tltlttoual
retutut"<.l ui; u,wa • uuo. the uutt'"'s on tkxtrtno
18 ~5. ltsdC. Hltlf. 1888. 1889. 1890.1891. t,onus ano,·o pre~eJJt p11CfMgaugnl lll the
and sa~N lluur HO1 creased as VJ vrcvtnt tbelr
II
~
i
$
$
tarlrr. It tuat ts uo,v rr tlureJ thf• present
tmportaUon.
P 1!' 1~n.,p •61 1 · UG2J.37 ~7.S~ ~8. ~o ~8.85 !f ~~ C(")mparath'PlY low prices win be matntatuect,
Jn acco1uµll~LJng ius purpose the trust dtc! s, i rl •--?L~u 3-t.bU J,.ON - 9.t:j -'~· ...o :.u.7 ~ -O.~:.l or tnRCIPtmver. lf tne t.artrr ts 16(t. a~ It I~
not al1pear u.cthu i,UbHe hetll'logs or the \\'ays
Dif .... , .. 10.89 u,.lH 1v. 7112.,6 11. 2ts 1:.1.oo 13. 97 prices w1Jl soon 00 rn1-.ea agn.ln, pnrt. o1 th e
and) t·nns co1111n1r:te11.
tmt ll(>CUre
ct tt prtvnt0
mtlJS clo~d am.I.the Wttges ot 1auor redurcel
Nuv .

\iijt-1
f~

ftt&1s:3g
½~Jg
{aJ~

:Ji•gr.i,::g

~:J!":;e;tf:lt!;•A,

r~~fr':
*

•

hearing au<l 1uctuc"u \lch.lut~v to u<lupL lld
l[ It b1\ th \ 0bJcct 01 trHem "btci BUPP[fsg 111nu tne rernnlnCler-a.,; tt alrea«y has been
MC.Uouulevr ClUlkE:.
compot L
o ~ot~ure rpe econo1u
lr
in some ot thew.
Jn the tOI 1ft ot 18S3 starch and ltS k1DdTC(].
n~:,~C,
t1~~-o~~~lO~~~~e3t~O &~l;Y1!l~\\1[e

8t
rJ~
ft~
auva1.1.tane:i tllu

•

e1;\"

products \,·c·re made 1tut1a.b1e as rollows:
8 g,i lu ect uetweeu pi-oduccrs
~·:,n_:o, sago cructo ~Hu ~ugo ttour. r1·ee-c J>O- fm<i '-'l,n:·HlllWr ~, thl~ dlvl!.ton ?ias not yet bt•tn

82-SOGAR
'l,RUST.
(lncluc!~s reflnea suaa,·onlu.5

2
l~;f
o"i~~rt~~:,c~i., 1:~~::i'
l~~r lotuondd;'J~i~
t~~;~{
~:~~lnit~~ly ~~.}~;rl~~td
0l~i:~ri!
trtnr. lrnrocu Mm·t:h, gum sub:::st11.oUtCt
O\' all the 0011(~nts to 1t::tel! bu t tt )la.:J,O.Udcllt.;

Tarlft'-The
n1cmn ley .Ulll Abolt.he<l th.,
Jhn ·enae Uuty
on R•n~ Snca-r. nnd
Hrltl<ll (IHlU, 1 ,eut ~er puuuct:·
!ta vroQts by Increasing prices noovo the
'J'h
G
T
:t·
1 5
1
'l'lie clwctulus as n·,·oulln.,ndcct OY thO Jtlvci p,evnUlng una er cumpetltlon. since
" 1 ave 1 ,e ugar ruat ree law
~tlLl"Cl.ltrust &lhl cun1E;>dthrough by McKinley tho con:,ol1<.1nl1onor tn urc1:.t:i oa rl y ln 189 1
lUntf'rh,b, and Left It a ''Protection"
tlt'P ns 10111
)\\ s ·
not a ton 01 r:~tl~ ba..'i beeu soli.l 1;y tho J.:astern
o f 1- Z Cent Per Pound
on Jeeflnet1
i. :..aRo crurte, nna Rago flour,
rrce; sta rc11. iuembertJ or tho comlJiuu t\t lCS:i than $30 n.t
Sua:n.r, Thua E nab lina the rrust
to

lnclu OlnI nil i'' upa1.tLlous rrom wbule,er

th<>woilrn or oy the weswrn

member t!iu

I

i;ub-;t..1,'ICGPl"lH\uccc\, flt, tor u.s<j ad ota rch, 2 1Jltn o1s ~t8e1 Company 1 at Jo:;o tllAn $:;Loo.
cents vor pouw.1: dcxtt Inc, llUl'ncd starch , 'l'bcs1.1were tll t. !Jrtces agreca upou at tlle

gum s~,UHtlluw, or Jlrltl>li. gum, l¾ cents per
pound.
Apparently t Ile only Important
cbaoga
maae wus tbnt lncreusln~ the au 1yon dextrlne 50 per c,·nl, J 110cotton cloth and wallJIU])er mauulncturers, who nre Ibo Jargeat
,·ousumNa ol ctex<rlne and ijHgofiour, oppose<!
this lucr ,·a,e, ~ut at tile same ttmetlley
0

lttepe~tyl~et1!ir
t;~~hput¼~;t!?~!l!;l.Y!~~ot~~ye
v
were ml,tal,en,
11owever, tor wllPn the
prl~e or acxtrl~e went u;> an,d th eY lmpo, ted sago Umu lostead , the 'lreasurb Depnrtm ent decl<lccttllat sago flour was_su Ject
to a duty or two cents per pouna as a • preparntlon nt ror use o.s starcb." •rne Job concoctect or the '.' sta rcn trust" and ca rri ed
tlir ougll by ~lcKlnJey wns thus exposed, but
too late.
The errect ot t blsJo b In raising the prices
or <lextrtne and sago !lour was as tollows:
.

"' ""· · 1890.
ct, . P-' tb.

r'

Dov . ,1801.

c,,. por

1b.
6 • 6)>

Doxtrme........... ...........
'" a
8 •• 0 tl~nr......... · ·· ........
a • 3¼
• • <9'
'J'hl• Increa se In ttlo prices or dextrtne and
sag o 1low· bears heavily upon the cotton cloth
manufa cturers , stn ce tt tncreases tb.e co,~t or
l,lle goods wlllch they are e:,:portlng to China
a~1U otll<!r Astalic c?unt rt es tn c om_petlt.lon

m,•etlng Ill l'nllMctvtlla. a )e .. r o.iro.
'l'bo 111
vesu.;auon. m,o Ille cost or proOuctng tho v.u·1ous pro<1ncts or Iron and steel
by tile (.;Ollllll
lssloner 01 Ll\bor Hbow the enor,:uuus JlroUto o! tile comblniuton. un page
108 ot bis report tile commissioner says.
,. '.l'lle Depanmcut bas been po,ltl ,ely 1n:
tormearelatlvetotbucostor
tnakJngru.llsln

~~~90~1i~;~~a~~7,

Extort Jnat
con Rn mer.

So It nch More

f1·01n

the

~o organ1zt d. lt is sattl. that. swue ~an 1H:1ther
be bu111bt trora ,r arrtes 0()t·rated ltY 1nen out::,l1e of tlleeumhH att,nnor:;Jld
tocontr--.t.<:tors
,•.ho-ar not memb(.'tS.
·• (:;nw=·rthe prt:~··nt ~y~tem all atones, w1th
thf' t: i:eptlun ot rbe Bt:1.Uord, are practically
shut put ot tho nmrKe-t. The cut-st1me cun..
1racL{1rs are largeJy t~tercsted tn lbe lSl:"dfor,i
f}Uurrk~, a.nU tllu C0JUlJ11lati0ilOf th Pit &b~O.
( intl r.r-\,ltll thu Qt11ury Ownt>1s' As ocl3tlf 1D
hl:l~ r~lted
In :,bUl un <,u· ll.rn colorad 1,
Pots<t ta. \"crll bhuHl anti connec.tcut. :;tonc:s
ftolll tne market}'
th en. \\ hy EhlH h RO 1s l:asll'f t-.(·cu.
-.\ccord t ~lg tu the :sworu .tatewent
ot Jl. o.
b. u-Tff~ ..·K TRL:ST.
Ha.vc.-meycr :-.ttg~r 1~ uowtwre 1rrlued wore
HI' 20
(.
3- p
rhea ply tUan tu cue l ul otl ::it.ace-,., Haw Tar
-to •.,
er
ent.
su~ur 1:snow tb rbeap to • ew 1 ork a-, tn
'J:'lle" We.stern'' trunk m, nu!· cturer~. wno
J.OHdon. Hence retl •t:-d sugar slwuld Ue as 11r1,ctlto.1Iy cc,ntrvl tlJe manu,acture
of tbo
C"hPaµ to tllu Amnh:au
flS to tl10 t.ngllsh cu1,.. conun ...,u a,·ade!'ii <,t truuli:~ aud wbo until
sumer, aull H tt "ere 11ot. tor tlle duty :,ui:ar
h
could not, ror any Jcugth o( urne, ~~u 111 , he I tel> had t,een actually com: et1uu v-rJtn Pac
L'nlLPd btatcs mo1·u than i:1 cent l.J1gner th11n olbtr, have lately b r1:n rou sed to a. 8 11~e or
111En'C111Jd- . h,J cCJ~t.oc tran:-;uorlallon, l\:l".
thl Ir IOOJl hness 1n not takln· ... nctv:1.niago of
Vut wtr h tht! dun Cit-½cent. the rPflntrs can
:-,
d
• di I ll
anu do kePµ rh~tr prti.;us rrolJl ht to -¾ c nt llc..:htuley':. klnJHCS'-1, uu accor ng Y ave

I

1

I

,g

10
"p"!rolc~$et~
>~~!·~
arr~ !w~'Oer~•:Il;1{rtl~?turn~~\lotJ~au~l~?u
~n~e~' t ~r~r~!';.,~ht"o'rk p,·ess ot Aprll 23, 18!12, Tarlft'-llOt~::Az!:~Al'ER
'l'RVST.
8 0 11
0
... ,._.,.,'-"'
"'
h u 0
states·
third or all tale. 1, 'llouJd bOOll glVb u11 tile
., A iiinntlc rrugt or trun1, manuratturcrs,
BY tho census or 1880 there were t,venty.
gnost, nnd comoct\tl<-1; would tllco give us lncludtu:, tile 11reat ,•otnbllsllwe11ts In all por- five wnll-i,aper establishments In the 1:ottca

I

I

d.atton ot twenty or the

1cn.dlng 1·et1n.t.rles, · consu meri:i ns wen.
(l'hey , therefore, pr~
e prlce or rail s ts atonc o wb uso total Lrue v.uu e at Lile tlloe was est!- curect n duty or 30 ner cent. 011teazels to be

c,,._

\:ts "

ture or stove boards:

J88ij........ ... . .... ...... 5.Y07

7. u9

t

~-6>8 6-?91

I · ···········:·····-t~~
·

tmpo sc(I by the :llcKlnley act. '!'bis done they
promptly ralscCI prices to tllo woollen mills.
8-TINNED
PLATE TRUST.
Tarlft' -2 1-5 Cent• J'er Poun d-Incre
from. 1 Cent

ased

b y McKinley,

t:~

~~;~t~do~~ll~;t~~~~~o~~e;t~~;~~~~k
~~~1~r°a"t
tor~:~l o~n o:11what
turcrs tor a number o!) ·ears. Hy .ne new nr- Great wan-Paper Pool.

raog,·ment t11e1enltory will be dlvl<1e<l aud
cacll manu1ucturer wlll bave a section exctu,tvely to hltnsetr . A deal er yesterday s11ICI
tb at a., a rcsutt or tbls consolidation 1>rtces
wou1a probanJy Le no Ill ber but tbA systom
I ot <11uJngbills abea.cttor a long er terlll than
six months wouJct certainly be dlsconttuned.
Under us charter, "111cllwas tnkeoout last
week, the Na11ona1 ~·ruul< company Is capt tallzed ror $2,GOO,OOO,but the number or
runnutacturers wbo nave promised to ente r
the compauy bns been so unexpectedly large
that tbe amount will probably be at least
Ooullled In a tew days. 1'he officers or the
comp!lllY are J. Scbr len er, 01 Chicago, Pr es!dent· ~I. M. Secor, or 1<0.ctne, Vice-President:
Joseph Hartman, ot 1<a,,1ue, Secrer ary, and

t7JU

As

I

a. comparli

orgall1zct1 under c.llc law8 or New

trust. Consequently It Is no, surprising to Jorsey with a modest cnpttal o! $10 ooo.
flnd them acting In unison rrom tbe nn,t, anct AU>,(,rn 1891 hOwever, at a mect1n,. 1n'11osto see them perr orm lng l,be ruuct1ons oI OlCler' ton ot h, 0 ,;e 'int erested. tile capital was Ina.i:i recu s lug

to pay unt ou wageiC, crt:a.lieclto $11.SOO.OOO, tile low ngure uavtng

.66a

·¥~~
I

mt··...
m·m c~·" oN ~n

f

I

f

I

,?

uo':: t

ncttng

in

Concert

-vtlth

tbe

.American

paid tor some or Lho ren.uer1es hact uo regn.rCl !ts as'soctatei;

straw Board company , The combination
means that tney wlll ~uu to11:etber In the
Tbo Jlllnol» Steel t !o,. ..... . , •.•. , ., .. , 1, OJ0,000
A circular ju, t Issued announces
l.a.riu•gh-1 .llro~. & Co .••.•..•..
••• ,.. . •. •• •
U1;0,uov _1uture.

11 Lnla morclle88 tru st coulct not ln one yeu,,

Board Company 10\lowed
showing tbat a prac tically uniform
·roe l'ttnof';yJv&nl• Meel Co •.•..• . . , . , , •.
ouo,uuo suit,
scale or prices bact been agreed on. Tile price
·1·ota.l ................................
.. .. ~·· · ;;,.141';,000 o! No. 'l steam-dried straw boards bas been
edvancect trom $32.60 to uo per ton, llllct or
ln 18SO t11ere W"rc eleven work$ proCluclng
litecl raus, 0..-:1wlluws:
'l'hti l'iorth CJJlcago, pulp-llne(l boards, No. 100 ai,d heavier, trom

more than pay ror Dll such lnve,;tmems.
l'he price paid tor me ~prcckcls r ennery Ill Pbllactelpllta ls said to have. been
$7,000,000, though the rellnerycoula be dupllcat ed !or loss tban $2.000.000. It Is said
tnat Claus opreckels returned to Call,ornla

N,t

tQnA.

t.be advance
10
{~:
~!~:.~;~~~l~o(~oco·.-.::
:::·.:·::.
·:.:·::.:
~~t:ieg
American Straw
Tbu L1Hk1~w1rnua. Cun: um.t lron (Jo .• ,...
UOU,tlUU

l.lle ::south CUlca.g-o UU(l tlH:, 1.:"ulon awl .Jollet

price~ , ~nd yeslerday

$4:.!.30 to $02.50 per ton.

to

their cos t and wmtlct llaru Deen exor~l,au.t

ny g&lotoi.r cum101ete conuoJ, exact enougb

the

surp1u;) profit rrom the Americttn people to

Ot.her prlce8 have

chuckllng o,·er hi$ barg..11n and at oncti made

oeen corre:<pondlng!y ac\ve.nced."

lr un Wvrhs, 01 llllnois; the £ct.g·a.r'1·11omp:ion
bt bel ,vorks, tb,· t ·a.mbrta Jron company, tbc
1~eunsy1van1n, htt·d Cl1m1, tDY, tho Lackawanna. '~oa.l antl lrou company atH1 tho ~cro.nton SLecl compnny, in 1-•ennsylvenla;
Llle

7-i1cKlnley prepared. t..be way ror fh1~ trust
by ratslng the duty on straw board trom 25
to 35 per cent., nnd 1t will be not.ed thnt. it
was not until arter his blll became a 19.W that

~uthern
lru11 co., i:reun e1>Sco; tho Rprtn gtle,1.C1
lron co., J1l11H.h 1 and u10 Colorado Coal

about a~ tvllows:

secret combloe dared to come out. as the
'l'roy ~tc,•l an,1 Jrco company, In New York; the
Lil•' l:le,elu.uc\ ltolltng bJUI Company, In avowed trust.
Ollto , aLct Lhc st. Lou.ls titPel Company ,
81_8•rRUC1'lIRAL STEE.L TRUST.
tu , llssourl.
During the Jive >earn tol1'6r Ton.
lowlng lij80 loUJ· utL ·r lrou companies TRrlrr -e1s
~
~
addect st.eel mil mllls to tllelr plnutd-the
Tile tee! Beam Pool was In existence
"vrcester
Steel Works, .Alabl:>a.chuserts; the
H omestead ::-tt.!ClWo1·ks, l'fnn~ylvo.uta.;
the nearly t blrty years. 111lSbS It \fS.S rna ae up
Now Jerse y Steel and Iron

proscnta

o. $1,0oo,ouo

to eacu or Ills u-ro

cteprtss

\\ ages

·when tt

Tllls trust , known

Ustlle

Atucl'tcau

s~le ot tile glRas, anct 1ts oJro 1s to so control
th~ product u 1at It con rn0uopollzo Lile mar.
l<eL and nx tbe price at pleasure. lie!Mlquarttr.s

T

are !ocated at J'ltt&Uurg.

lff'(I

G

oo-WIRE TRUST.
l) 45J
c
t t 601'
0

~a: pkn:w:n a! tb:
Each mnnuracturer
Ill th e pool continued In th e entire conLroJ ot
his tactory, mad e up bis patterns and erunplebooks, but t.urued over his product to tile

Tbe Whip trus t IS a !tCKtnley trust . Under
ar
e~::t. :nll ~;:v:.n •
er
th OId t II! tll
Cl
tb
Like other protected manufacturers ttlosi,
e
ar w PS covere wt1 111ea er were
I taxed 1n a generDl ·• basket clause" at 30 In th e business or wire-making explained to
or the b!cKlotey that all tb ey wanted was to be able
1 per cent. ; but tills "b asket clause"
leath er schedul e was pushed up by McKln- 1to pay tllelr employees generous wage•, that

management or tbe comblnauon. All sales
were made by this management. 'l.'be cost
ot proctuct lon or each pattern was care,ully
aetermloed and was patct directly to tile
mauuiacturer, but the receipts rrom tile sales
atter ctcauctlng sucll costs or produc11on
and otller expenses were pooled and ctlvlded
among the members , not according to the
amount oc paper wl11ch e.i.cll bnd mad e, but
In accordance with an arbitrary percentage
determ in ed upon wllen tlle combination was
rorm ed. 1 h e rosult or till s was that the man.

Innx,
Mo,t whips,
and here

etfs corn l,Jetlllon ; second, to motntaln

prlet,s, and

was c ous tantly

ley to 36 per cent.
however, ar e covered with
McKin ley got lo more or his
"basl<et ciauso" work, by Wblc!:>whips ot
this klnd were mad e dutiable at uO per cent.
In place 01 til e olct duty or 40 per cem .
liow strong• tru st the wlllpmakers tormed
can only be s urm lSt:d by tile errects. 'l'lley
"ere noL •tow to take tho tip trom McKinley,
anct bellev101rt ha t blgller prlcessboutd to!luw
hl~ller du 11es !l.t once bcgau to elevate tile
prices or wlllps.say lng tllnt tnero was a chance

Orn.du... Tarltr - 68 Per Cent

falling.

to 132 Per Cent .

Screws

•

on uccount or ttlo bulky character or tho

80-UMHRELLA TRUST,

'l 'hun

'J 'wo

:xiz
1•c~oa
....
··•lt!i'
..... fji'9o
rn\ t"~t~:·
..· ····

made het·e cbeap~r Lha.n abroad . 'fhe Ne,v

,'Su:n..

York f'TPSS or July 27, 1888, ~ay• that tbe
cost or a ton or paper 1n 1;c1n1y1crcounty
N. Y.. •~ $8.87, wb1le It 1, illl:l,46
J,nglleh mills. .Even tr wan-paper were not

d ... ·• ·

00. EcrewK tuto ou1· market wo w11l kE:cp Lho price
tt,gg
6 O! our screws Wllere It IS, enal}ll og US to
,, ~
<loubte our capital yearly, anu we will pa:,

•

2
2 40
4
ui 1o~u1~c1;
,:::::::::1ct::::::
: f111
0

12>18 luche, ........

produc ed. cheaper here than at>roa.d, no other

protection woul<IIJe nee<lect t!ian that trom
tile rapidly changing rashlon~. ;vhlcb necessh ate hUo<lrMs or new designs and patterns
e>•ery yevr, und render It unsaro to orde r
abroao even 1or a rew montlls s.beao. nurIng tbe exlst~nce or tlle J)OOlllowevor When
prices \I ere SO abnorma!!y lllgb, tbougb the
wages or tbe women 8.11<1
boys were as low as
now the 26 per cent ct\ltY did 1,ave great
efrl'ct In preventing Imports w11lch lnstead
or auout oqualllug our exports as or<ltnaruy
1ncrea:,ed to doublo tbeu- normal amount .
lt tbererore assisted the pool tn extortln ir

l'.li:~B~nohos.. ......

0

i'.uo lyu11$;,0,000yearlytorbodolog

3.oo
f.~o
1·t:O

let......

~ct.......

·*d
,...... :

J Sx~i ,ucneo ..• · .. ·
2 2%~ 8 100 "'"· · .. ••• •• rt ..... •• ~:~
'.l'otal a boxe, ..................
$W. 85

:L~8

_

I

mo1u•y from the American

people

lild lt

was

on tilts ,u,count tbat It 1ounct!avo,· wltb McKlnley 's COillmltte e, Which rotalncd, nn<I by
adding a duty on charges tor packing, &o.,
Increased tile uuty ror tile ruturo use o! tbe'
new iruet thus Invited Into extstence.
•r1,1snew trust was a ltttle slow Ju coming,
but iu Aprll, 18112, numerou s r e Ports an-

puJ.l us tll~ •urn, unul the dnty on screwa
Into tho T'nlte<I l'tates wns ralac <l
11,;ure I Ila.I, we cott!LI HO!. sen d our
scrr,ws thetv, and tllCll tllcy cease(!'° pay u•
tile ,uro."
lllstorr aoc, not lntorm us WbO pnld this
lnCr""Seit cust to Arnorlcau COIISUmers
, bot
acoo1'(!1ngto tile Republican tbeory tllere Is
110 doullL tbat tile lcngllsllm" n gladly camo
torw11rd as Lsual and pa!c1tile tax.
'J bougb the Euglloll mo.nu!acturers were
nrlbl'd .o SIay out or tile American markets,
yet Ille Awerlctin rnauurac, urcrs were no~

·!.:.:.:._lmp"n"d
w sueu a

$19.126
'l'bo pri ce bas fallen only 8 per cent. during
.st t111
d
h .
ibo fa
rtY years ot continue hlg pio-1
.er~g,npare w1tll this the rail In the price O!
wln<1ow glass abroarl ,is sbown lly tile rotlo wIn" table ot tbe Invoi ce vatuo 01 tmpm ts
'
··
In 1867 au d J.SS!J:
.
1867 .
1,889.
.
,,,. 16• ' " lb.

I

I

N t

,;t.e•:·10
16

J1fx1i
/:,'1ax~',.. :::::::::::::::::::::

~t-o
a:2

l6x24 to 2ix.,O..... .... .......... ... . • ~
Above 2hoO . ...........
- ..... .... 6.s

~'"'0bribed

to HlU.Yout Of lhe !0rPi,n

sider

1he terms or the

until by
rf!·

1. s tbetr res;,ect t<r t,bl'lr numerous Hepull ilcao
a. 2 rrrcnds wllo hate rllenpness hy selling scre"s
·-,-,
et very lllgb price, Ju our '·borne marke t,"
A,erage ......................
....... .. 4. 1.5
1. 9 tlley lrnve e"pre:<ijed tbetr conte mpt tor
Orn !all since 1867 or 61 per cent., showing turelgners by tluwptng tbo •ame kinds or
clearly I hat lo ste ad ot lowering tile price 01 screws upon them at. rl(llcltlously low prices i

I

nounced thilt a new trutit

was about

to ba

born. Ear ly In May the l'eports became mol'e
definite, and sto.tea that all 01 the 1m11onaot
wan-paper m&nurac,urern In this country
(&b<lUtt.turtyJ llact formed a trust, with $~0,000,000 cap itol, and that It would save
,,;00,000 by throwing 300 drummers out ot
emp loyment. Not, however, tu! It reduces
wages, raises price• nnd limits prOductlon
Wlll tllO golden days rernrn.
9 ::-WATCH

TRUSTS,

Tarlft' -2G 1'..r c ..nt.
A., tile tlmo o! tbo passage or tbe McKlolcy
b111the watch manutactnrlng bus1noss or tile
t; nlted States \~118Ill tile ll•nd• or a watcu
trust, one ot tile principal members or wlllch
wns tile Elgin watch company, cmploytn(r
2,800 operatives, anct making 1,700 "at cb
moVL•ment,;o,flay. '!'his trust avnuca ttsel! or
tll t Irr to clln ge Amcrtcans 2 - pe
nt
e ar
r
"
r ce •
more tllan lhOY were Wlllln(r to sell to
rorelgners ror, and did a large aud nourlsbln.
expon tract~ at tree t.ra<loprices. There was
so little coocea.tment aouut It that wllen tile
lllgh tarlt! .A 11,trtca11 .Jtcv1wmlst irruw blacl<
In tile race at tLe charge tllat protected
manufacturers w,,re using tbe tar!!! to ei<t ort irom our own citizens more than they
nsked roretgners ror tile same goods, and appealed to tile Elgin Company to den}' tills us
10 watch cases, tile latter coolly replied,
under ao.te or August 20, lMtlO:
"'fbt• situat ion ts about th!S: that with "
Canacttan ctut,y 01 :,m per cent . Amertcan man.

window glass the tarlrt has kept up the pri ce

here.

IP.qH i:;crcws that

C')St Lhe home dea.]cr $1u

net Qall boobtnlnect !or export !Orll!6.60, when
.u11m!CAN
. w11<now-ar.ASSMANUFACTURa bill or !acting has oeen sho wn the mannrac1ms' usooiATJO>t.
J rurel'
to assure lllm tbo.t tho goods 1111.H
This assoc1a11on was !Ormed over ten ears actui>IIY been exported.
a o. It consists or o.Utbe 111anuractur~1·sot
Since tu,,se facts h:>ve been brongbt t<'llghl
w!ndJw. Jo,;s In tlie United ,-Staio.. Its semi- the screw trust Jius rnMest,1;v ~ept Itself
annua l :fieetJugs helct one In tbe East and veiled rrom tile public gaze. Jheio Is, bou-tne OlhOi·In tbo \Yest ~re conducted with all ever, llttlo rea,;on to donot tllat tt ts now eDtho secrecy possll)le', and· notutng dor.e at joying tllo sunlight o! "Protection."
th ese meettog Is glv,•n tor publlCMlon. 'J'bo
members or I he association are prohibited
OS-WOOL HA'l' TRUST.
trom <11v111
g1ng rnnt.ters to reporters, out must Tarllr-oo
Pe~ Cont, to 112 Pei· Cent, and
rowr tlleh1 {lo tbe woras ot a standlnir resoJutl on)., to t.bo President ror Items.''
Auove-Hrn •Jn,t Ileen lncroa•ed
to
Tile •tao(!Jug commlLieos ol this assoclatlon are a Hvurd Oi <Joutr ol, "Price List com•r11..&o Figure& by lhn JUcKlnley Act.
mlttee, lJlstrlct anct Nat1ou11lWage cow.milWhenever Lile wool !lat trnst pleads at tho
tees und a Tariff committee.
bar or public opinion It will be able to urge
'.!'Ilea»soclatlon llxes toe time or start!Dg mlttgattng clrcurnstnnces, tor tile maou!aoanractorkslntbelall,t!Je
number ot ractod
(l
d
rles wlllcll uro tu II ork am1 tile number to turo 01 woo111!\ts was a 1rea Y so emora 11ze
sta nd Idle, tile price at wll!Cll window gla.'19 by the blls'b tar ll! on' Its raw material that
shall IJ(• sold and tile annual output. ibis wheu ~lcKtn1ey mude It stUI Wgbcr Its
out ut Is so regulate(! In co11nect1onwith tile cllauces or survtral rested on tbose ut round•
price, at wblcb tllo gl!l"3 ,11.,11 t,e solo t bat Ing a successrut trust. ;\I any o! the Iara-er
tbcro may be no surplus upon tile market to c"ucerns nad already 10,t I,lletr captt.a t and
Le carrtect trom one year to anotbrr, so as t(l gone Into Insolvency: others now lert tho
loUuonce the cours ot pr!CLBfixed upon. up business, an<I tile 1ew "bo prercrreCI to live
to 1888 tile Price List Cornmltteo bad coater- on such terms bad arrangeCI by March,
ences with that ot Ibo Foreign Manutactur- 11;01, t.o ronn a trust, wblCh wns duly
ere' Association. but a~ tile seml-annuo,t lnuncbed wltll a capital or lrl,500,00 0.
meeting during that year the cha irman or It
was
calletl
tile
National
Il at
this committee reported ,bat the dissolution Manu! a<"turtng company, wa.s Incorporated
ot the Foreign Association wouJd prevent In l'iew ,Jersey nnd operated by l<'aslng tor
similar actlou In th e future.
nvc years W!Lhpt'!<1lrge or renewal Dll tac'l'he rollowtng quotations trom the transac- tortes It coul d contruL Jt, claimed tbat It
tlons to 1888 will show tile nature or tile wuu1d be able to make better goods at not
TIJII

I

operations of this assoctatton.

mernber8 ocgn.n to bl4alarmect at t.be orrcc.:t or That the committee

c·ertatn anrJ.trust laws 1,as,e<1tu the several

1u mntt'rially"

be empowered

tucreased

prices, and

propo·.t. d combine,

when It "II • a eveloped tllat by a c'imblue ou
the part o, watch rnanutaclurers,
lo conn!vaoce wllb the "atcb-cruie makers, and In
control ot watch deah r d, ttle pub,IC was
being ttecccd In a mos, scandalous manner to
the 1ull extent 01tarll! protection 1n addition
to exto rLlon so extreme that th,•sales abroad

or Amerlca.o watches at tiee tradP pr.lees con.. country wWchnecessltate~

thn.t 1G

woul<1lllnlt production to the dtmand. Pro<luctlon wa.s easily limited by the simp le process or shutttng up 1actorles or running the m
on short um.-, hnt to uc~mpllsh

the other re.

suit Involved ruore frlcrlon. Non-nuton em.
ployces were employNI. March l~, 1801, tho
<'aP ano bat mat.:ero strock In slx or the tactorles tor till• cause, whercupon'l(lrls wore at
once employed lu tnelrplaces, and wlll hencerortll tal<e the plnro or mnn slrce, as tile

to ~ettle

manufact.nrers

wages wltll the workmen 1n Illetr <llstrlct nt !he business

say1

u

a clever

girl cao learn

In a rew wceKs uud t hey ar@
TRr

T,

\Villi t''11e :, Kl 1 • bill
d di
e
=C
n ey
WM un er
scusslon til wrapptog-paper manuracturers resented• as a slan.ier tLat rney bad even
l a"""ed su ha llln" ""at ,1st. 1:lnt Wltbln
m ~=
c
. ~r ·
two montb.,-Ju,t
as soon as ,•tectlou " 113

a ta-rltt upon glass

over,

in tact-a.

moi:;~ etre<'th ·e tru st wa.s

sufficient to pay m, re than tile total cost ot 10.rme,l anu tllo prlc. for lleavy grnaes In-

lay, J.~91, 111es<'bad so rnr l)rcg- stltutcd a most prolitable Item QI our export

ed a.J Lo haYe lot1ked out. n.na to ba.,e

mn.rkets.

i'.G Hence, wlllle our manuruc1urers have abow n

or the po,s controlled by manUiaci.urcrs tn
the New York and ,:.astern Districts, suc h
vote to be sei)arate In each or til e said <!ls·
tr1cts, and ttle sa!CI cunrerence also ravored
co-operation with tile Western District . as to
time or rtmnlng workf<."
'l'llat It i:, not the higher cost or 11\borIn this

va.nt.ige home manufacturers
would ho.vo.
ln tills lnrtustry tho ' arll! ts or'ln&r!IY
"
v

."

"Yery well," sa id Mr. Cbamher laln, "we
mode tllO.L t>argo..tn, and for Hev<•ral yea rs they

t. 75
'.!·2~

sugar Is now Iree tb~ r~clprocltY 1scbem e,
Wlllcll nas made ~precl.:elss monopo Y worth
mllllons to lllm, bas lost most or Its va1uc,
and le was lortuuate ror him t_bat hO wru, ln a
position to_blackmall the trus,ltobtllo extent
or" cool $0,oou,000. But this s Y too wa),
except tn1t tt s hows bow a l>lfrll tartrr Ila;,
bullL up 11 great tru~ti tn rcllncu sugar, and
tho ravo11nsw displaye d by tbe tartll law to

}Ir. McKinley be.vlnll' aaded to the Inducemen ts tor umbrella manu1ac1.urers to be barmotlous tn dtvt.ilog tho chance hll Ila<!given
tllem to pront from tile 1:.eople e.t Jar ·e I.bey
& '
promptly hart lntormal conlerences to con-

in

18

UJ60;

Quahiu.

not hlr her than Ja:,t Jear's rate~. conditioned
much easler to control.''
upou tbe workmeu agrcelng not to corumeuce
- work, or continue work In any ru.rn.aceH, e~-,
09-WHAPPINU-PAPER
cept at such flrnes npproved by tbrec-rourtbs
TRrtft'- ll" l' r f<'nr

several districts 01 tile rnltea Stl\tes, Willie
au ar 9 protected rrom torel11n compelltlon,
which lo tbls c11so would .c c!Ose, since outside or tills country the cost or cheap ocean
transport, would be abo11t.all the natmal ad-

Inchea

I

I

I

J'er c ...nt. 1° 60 l'f'r Cent.

.ntore

ally the members or tile pool sol <Iport ions ot
Tile proportion produced llere or tbe nrtntheir product cootrary to the agreement, at
J.engt h to 14 Cents Fer F ound on Thoae
nrst at th e p001prices , but lat er oy cuts In ooe dow-glass we use anct th8 proportion ImOnr-nalflnch
or L e• • in Leni;:th,
torm or another, usually by tile payment or port ed bil ve rema ined practically consta nt at
The Wood-Screw 'l'rust llad a bad record
drawbac ks t.o extensive buyers.
j 70 per cr>nt. anc.1 30 per cent. respecttve ly
owing to 1he substitution ot wood pulo tor Tile lar1re amount Impor ted 1111884 was due long betore McKinley took It uud or bls prorags and old paper, which has mncte IL pos'
toctlng wing by raising tile c1ut1rs on screws
slOle to proauc o wall-paper at lower prices to tile iact that th e Manuracturors' Assocla- less tllan one Inell lo lengt,h-tbe only kind
tnan were 1ormerly pn1d tor raw st, c1,, auCI t ton and the workers' Union were u nable to
10 tlle Improvements In mncnlnery, &c., tile agree upon a scale 01 wage s wlllcb resulted tllat bas b een tm rortect tor sevrral yea rs.
manuracturer•, by 1886, iounLI tbcrnse 1ve3 In a lockout lastin~ sevc~nl month.
'l'be
.1,1r. Joseph Cllambe rlalo, a member or the
able to 1iro<1ucet wice as much pa1 er as wlleo
•
·
,.
them-::eh 1ea l>l•ro.n:1eilrlp0rtern Drittsb Pa rliam ent anct a mnnura.ct-urer of
t ile pool was to,• med , In aduJ1l011 to tile manutncturers
to .upply tile cracte
and tile wor1<men began
quanmr turw ,d ou t by tbo concerns called work 111the stree ,s 1,nr ks au d uiion public sorews, In o.spoecll a1, Hlrm1n1r11am,England,
Into l'Xlstenco lJy tue largo prolits made tn works 1n the cities w'llere tne•· lived
on tile 1:1t11er "~ovcmoer, 1881.l,gives tilts bit
tbO eaily ;roars or tne pool. '!'Ile result wa s I
•
•
• •
or experience with our prou·ctcct screw
tllat tile pool was br uken, and prices loll to 11 Notw t, b ,tauctlug t~e tact tnat th0 P• lees 01 makers. A !PW : oars ogo a represe nta t ive ot
normal 1ovc1. ~o g1cat was the tall In price nea r I~,au commo~ltles, Lo\~ ta,m an~ mnnu- 'the rrovlde nce Sere" compauy, ot tile Unlte<l
T,llat •LYiesot paper wntcb were sold under ractu1Ld, have g1cat1i ta ! en since 1 86 0, ,he Sto.fos, walled on bl• firm an d saw : "We
tile pool at 40 cents per roll tell to less tba.n pnce or wt'l,ctow 1f1"'/s 110\( 11afge? bu~ are m11ktng 100 per cent. Oh ourci.p Jtal every
1u cents
I 811~lltly, aR t 0 to ow n~ ta 8 0 pr ces O I YNLr and :vou :1euca yot~r sc1·ews into tlle
According- to the testimony or Warner tbt>_vartous grade• of single 5 u·enir th glaJjS In i.Juttcct i:,ta,c ~. ~. 'e can uuder$1'!l you II we
M111er noward Lockwood nnd otner large 18UOau<l lll90 shows:
Wlint to, but tnat wouhl not be ror your Interpaper 'manu nctnrers , all klncts or paper are
.
. Pria w, )t, bo~ of'50 ft . est or ours. II .vou will stOfl s•nOlng rour

sons. 'fhrougb our reciprocity
trC'aty with ma.ter 1als involved and the consequent ex-- TarJff"-'-5 Per- Cent. to CHS Ver Cent. (Ba..- .. f;ta.les-t11.r watch.case
tru.~t, whtch was · 1 a.
lla~a.h Spreckcls l1as been permittea to im.
to Thoae .Fl urea b , , ...·heel wlthln a Wllt"Cl" o! the watch trust,
1 . H n Railed
port, n·ee oc duty, raw sugar trom lla.w-atl, ot pense or tranRportat1on,
the manutacture ot
n-. ee
A
i::
Y was d~wo1·1-11u.~d
nv thPwltlldrawal
or Jcseph
whlcll be had u. tnonop ly. Since nll ruw specially cut stone Is largely localized tor the
the ,ll<Klnley
cl),
~·abys nncl legal si\ua.bbles In coosaquence,

a gieat monopoly m ra.w i:;1.1gar
. bo1J1 equally

Winnow

u,o.,s onmpanr Is t o bo 1ormed solely tor the

11

old rand be IDs to mo.k.ereal commerctal\ 10• thlrO, to rectuce cost 01 rroducuoo. Its plans, uractur<rs allow,d extra discount to enaOle
" \Ir. !Iodine (tile l're,ldent or the assoctapla~e In conJ\derab le que.nutles-ll It slloutd as an11ouncerl to lieptf'mber la.st, Involve tile tb•·m LOwarl<.et their casts In Canada," or, tn tton). or ttlo 'l'a, ti! Committee. reported that
ever succeed to this extent. It will undoubt• 1<<1.uctlonto a minimum ot tile number ol otber word.-, admitting that the regular mucn work llad been done by the committee,
edl make its mark: ln the world uolPSS the founcirJrs at each great centre. "New York p1 tet:s charjj;"ecl here by American manutac- u.ud LI.Jt1.t.while tt was proba.ole that tbo
peip!e get l>ack tlle lr sen,es and i·omo've tile wu1 probably b.,ve three, Chicago, l'blla- turers nm so lll~h that they ran o.nd do .en amPn!led ~tills bill rcctuctog duties frcm
duty whlcb alone SU"JJOrtsIt
Oelpbw and Boston two each and Baltimore, them 111<.;e.uaa_.et an export dtscount suru - t!Jree-clgbtlls to nve-elgbtlli! cent& per pound
~
·
!-t. Louis and Cincinnati one raeb, wblle tile clrnt to neutraJ11.o the cauaolm tar1rr. 'l'ne would puss tile House, lt was not llkely that
c 11Cernstn Kansas City, Clevelauct, St. PauJ duty wa.,, howover, Je!t by tile .llcK!nlcy bill It would b,•come a law.
So-T0.11BS'rONE TRUST.
anct hul!alo will be closed down entirely."
a.t 25 per cent. and tne watcll trus1,cunt1nuet1
".tfo Dlso reportect tlle action ot tho conror__
to prosper under It until 10 1801-Just M Its enccs or tile Eastern Distri ct as tollows:
TarJft"-33

or tJJe asso-

ctallun Jo tile 11esr has be,·n lately tormect.

materials

alone.

I

anct ILOl)Ol'tance Uy beconuug

"lnct ow Glaos Com-

p.1ny 1 un'1. all the roanufacrurt'r$

cap ltn l in th ese manufactures

'l'he

soon as tlllS became tile ca,e , bowevcr , thOse
lnttr ested took tlle ordin ary means or securing to tbemseJ, es tile !uJl benent ot tile
't ar ltr; and Oct. 20, 1887 tbe lead ing manu farturers met at New York City and tormect
a pool to limit produc11on and Jucrease prices,
botll or wlll cb nlms were l)rotnptlY accomIt, so tllat tile duty woul<l be le!t on sbooe- pll-bect. 'l'be mena ce to tbe s1eacty prosperity
U·on nnd steel, on wblcb tbey were making or til ts u·usL was wh e n In 1890 nn at1empt
n
It 1s 1n t h o na t ur c or was macto to "Ct
til e Clutlcs radically reduced.
enormous pro ts.
bl
b llut McKinley
lett th em practically probllltb1nl(S tbat till~ asiOClatton, " 1nstlgatect Y ttory at ,wo a u<! onc-llalt cent; per 1,ou ud,
Patrl •HIC 1eellngs, ana not bing else,'' as Its all d on t111'subsidy , ror whi ch tile American
Secretary, Mr. W. C. cronemeyer, ha s saJd, p,•o,JJe ure - taxed, tile cnpttallsts Interested
SlluUld, uow that It Is pro,ccLect by a ctuly ot hUv thrived, wblla tllelr combine bas ennearly 100 per cent. and ls nctnally attolllP•· allleu them t0 keep wages do1>n to a mini •
Ing to make sample.s ot .some 1'1nds or tlll- mu.n.
plate, begin to b old up Us ,1ettctand to o.sser~ 1 iu lul v 1801 tile Nnttona l I'lpe and Tube
its dignity

Al.lotbrr 'trUbL or .:;tJU l[re..iu•r magn ttudey

1nc1u<11ngtile ,ruted

•r.
87 _ •ruB~~ Tuus
,.
Tl\rlff'-~½ Cents .,.,,, 1•ound .
It was only a tew years airo that th e t u be
Indu st ries became so extensive and so speclallzed as to enlist large Investments ot

:Mr. Jlltzgern.ld, or :uuwa.uke ~, treasurer.
scheme f8 to take effect on May 1.

I

tion:

IJOWAver.controlled

they aLborr ed trusts, &c. It was ooi
tnree months, however, alt er til e M.:Klnle.Y
bill became a law bttore the managers ot
every ,rtr e mlll In· the un 11.e<1
States met a&
I Pltt:,burg anct on tile ground that they were
not gett lnls' as much prorl, as they ought,
perrect ect a combinat ion,. LOdecrease tile outpu t and Increas e the prices ot wire." This
was done In the ortb ou,ix way. Part or tne
emploJees were dlscba rgea and when tha
rorce wtthin a rew months had become rectueea to tho plc!,ed llan<ts whom tl1e comblDe
utacturer who got up the m ost pop u 1e.r pat - or a 1urtb er H rtse tn p11ce as tbe stock grows wtslled to heep the v.ag-es or thtsa were rcterns and tllerorore made tile most paper sca rce. " 1'be tr ..% tb cn got control 01 rile ducert 20 per cent.. ~o tbat wltbln tbe year
w as round tn many cases to be ent it led to a ratton market and shut off tllo smaller whip following tlle enactment
ot rbe McKtntey
smaller percentage ot tile prollts tbtin one concerns lrom their supp ly ol this tn dlspeus- bill til e \I Ire •r, ust baa botll the public and
wh o turnect out only hair as la rge a product.
a!Jle material, closing up &ome 01 tile smaller. Its emploJee.s ccmplttely al, Its mercy-an d
Tile !Jtgb prices ma!Dta1ncct by tho pool tactorles and throwing tllelr men out or all by grace or tho blessed ta 111r.
bruugllt to Its memb ers enormous pron ts, ln work.
some ca.,;es reall zlog over 200 per cent. on
tbe capital tnvcste ct. At the .samo time that
97-WOOD -SCltEW TRUS'l.',
tue p, ices were 1,ept up the cost or tile ra1v
OS-WINDOW-GLASS 'rRUST,
Tarlrf-From
t·1ve c e111s 1•er Pound on

I

Our tin-plate men have ror years had an
"American '.l'lnnea Pln.tc Assoct:utoo," comp osed or manuraot ur ere or sheet-Iron and
steel, who never to tendc<1 ~o mak e tin-plate ,
but who maintain ed tbolr bogus assocbtlon
to make lJelleve that they Int ende d to make

1. :l-i~ trubt s, sucb

l

trust,

malode~ In tno tour rnct.orles lo PhUadel t.o both by the MrKlnle)· bill, au 1011g:is tbe.v
pbla. 1 here aro now about torty establish - shall a\J<I atu tron.. ravorln'l tho puollc In
ments, but the number ot large ones IS about or<lcr to get the better or cacb Other.
the same .
In 1679 nrteen ot tile most Important wall04-WRIP TRUST.
paper manuracturers
or th e cl~les or l\ew Tarlft'-Leath or Whip•, :;c; Per <'ent , ;
y ·t.: B kl
. d Phil(! l lll
It di
Cloth,110 Per Cent .

"All O[ the abOVe-nnmed llrm s were anx- 1880...... ...............
0. 5zo
7 . 8>1
1.252 Importing foreign labor Ullder Contract, IHBU-been n11med tu tile Incorporati on papers Ill
1011sror our business last year, but now they 1390........... . ......... 6.6Ui
6.3/10
. 706 Ing mlslea<llug repor ts (to pul, It mlld)y ) l\b ..ut orctor t.o keo1, tile sc11cme secret un111 tlle
baveallsoldouttotlleAtn
erlcanSto ve Board 180~\J•nuarytoAprll)
tile kind ancl amouot o! th eir product, and lcu mblnatlon was pe,reetect . $5,76u,uoo ot
Oompany, with offices In New York and fJ'iftto Doc. al.·· · · 8
!'ij~~
the numbe r of meJ1emplovect. &c.
ti!,• •tock wus accum u1at1,o 7 per cent . pieChicago, an'a a. general aovance on nll ltues
r:.
•
•
J
'l'h e lrou Agtj or June 2, 189~ , announces
terroll , nod the remalnlng bait common stock .
be.s taken place. Last year ~ou could buy e. F;OID a ~llf~tence ?r · 680 cent, between that the "ASSoctattoo or JJon ac,ct Steel 'l'lre ,omblne tncl uJed Lile :Nallona l 'l'ubo
28-lnch square paper -lined zinc !or ~u cents. ra" au d 'cJlned suga, • 1n 10 ~ 7, tu? trus~ was ,\lanure.cturers"
Is boldtng a m~ettog ln works, or JIObtOn-tbe largest comp11ny ortts
'!'bis rear the same tilin g costs you 72 cents , able, In 1~88 • t.ofa~"!J~e price 0 r~Unectsugtr PJLtsburg at 10 A. M.,, anCI tnat tb~, '· '!Jun~<! kind In tile" orlct 1an a Jnctudlng tho exten-an aovanc e or 100 per cent."
I
::::aroe:
242 cont.~en~t ~~i~~:::g 8 ~he Pla te J\1anuract~rers As~OClallUll. and tli.b lil>'I> l>lnnt at ::llcKcesporrJ; rllo lteput,lleau
·rue McKinley law rot alned the dut y on
er
·
·
e "National ~ssoclatlon or Uatvant,.ed 1,beet- Jr on "orks, or Pitts om.: tile Jllonongallc•tn
zincs, and thus contltmed the tru st 1n the cost or ronn tn g was est lmatect tE be% or a Iron Manutacturer B" would bold meetings In .lf,,rua ee <.;umpany anct thO lloston Iron
prosperity It bad planned by COnBplrauy cemi'::' po~~d, ie:; ·~ngti; 7 t~~sl e /~~lit OJ the same l'OOtn nt 2 l', ll, 'l'lle mnttbr Ol 11t1d ~!eel l'Ompa,;,y. 'f11e1I• IJllSIUCS~lS
against tile Amertcan people.
~eij1 ~ U900 barrels 01 sugar anl! o.t tll~ a~g: 0 wage~ Is to be taken up- an\ tile iron Aa• I,be manutltct urtug ahd selling ot steel pipes,
011 Ju~e 2, 1802, tbe Jron Age announces
•
•
(!
•
a
I Mtto1 !ally expresses Ile op uton tlmt th e tubes .~c. 'l.'ogetuer tlley dominate ,he iron
the tormo.Llon or a new concern to be know11
-est 1mate ma 8 a prollt or $l' •6 4 1i,o07 • or Amalgamated Association or Iron ana Sted busln ~ss 01 ttlls counu y All tho stock was
as 111e oa rnegle Steel Co., LlmlLed, tile con•
80-STRAW•BOAl<D 'rRUST.
:.i7 . 2 u por ce~t. 0~ Its ,cap t~nl, ,8 t,0ck, ot Which Workers mus t be ready Wilen It ,lfle_ets next , taken up by til e stockll,iiacrs In the or1g1ua1
from 25 over two- t llhas "' 88 "ater.
lh ese ~norm_ous wee k to accept a wage scale,
wlllcb "lit companies. Among tbo Directors n, e JJurace
soltdatton t.o become oper o.tlvo on July l Ta.rlff'-35 Per Cent.-Increaoed
pronts caused the erecllon ot new I ellneiles, show a mater ial reduction over the one that cro ble 1 or tile Repu!Jllca n iron worhs · WI!'next. " 'fhe new organ1,at1un wUI own and
l"er
Cieut.
by
McKlnley.
Which,
however,
wer
e
DOt
re~dy
1'.0t
Opera
tion
CXptres
on
tbe
la
st
day
Of
tbt::1
month."
'lhe hltnl:iJ. Curtis or 8UlllVJ.0 anti. (.:rolJl.weli
ope rate tile !01lowl1Jlrplants,
l:!lgat· 'l'bomAs In all otll er lin es or the protected Indus - before th0 clooe ot ) 880 · l 'ne grauual _en- lf'on ,toe sars: "It Is expected that arrange- wo company'; cou11,el; J. k Flagler, tile
sou :::itee l wor ks 1-l-Htl.
ulusl, cur.nace:s o.t lSusst1
01
the8
st
try
or
paper-mnklng,
tb.e
manutactw
·ers
ot
croacbment
e
ellnerles
upon
tile
ti
u
ineuts
wtll
bo
made
by
whlch
the
three
or- f!taoanrct Oil magnale, anLI F, r;;.sweetzer, or
mtu·, .Pa., a.11Ll Allegheny Be1:oaemerf:Heel
111
snown In Lbe loltowlng ~able, ";i
~~hgt~es gaulzattous will work togetner In h1Hmon,, lloston. Mr. Crumwell tra11klYPald:
work s nt Duques11e, !':>., both now controllect straw board have also, tor some time, hall a Is
01
th
e
q'¼~ntlty
raw
augai
m~t~e
eac
year
uut
n
o
cons9Uctatlon
will
be
made.
Eacll
j "'rbe comblo!\t10n IS tbe mos!, important
ui· <.;arnegle llrotbers ,1,; co ., Limited; tile sub stantia l orge.ntiatton. In August, 1887, by tile trust and Ila competltorn.
orge.nt zat lon w111 retnl n Its own sepan,to eter mlLCle
In tile !run trade. lt Is e.,pectect
l pper and Lower t:nlon M1lls o.nd Lucy FurIt
wa
s
stated
In
despatches
rrom
Cleveland,
.n•
Bv
h.
co.
PdT
ct.
ofllcers,
With
tho
exception
or
the
post
Ion
or
111<1.t
otller 1mr1ortant kindred tn1eres1s will
naces at PlttslJuri; · tile Homestead Stee l
':""·
ou,.. ,;,,.,
• by
b~ o.,. I secretary, which posftlon wlJI be nuea by aoou bvcollle members or It
1·11e object or
Wol'kS at liomestea/J., l'n., ana the Beaver o. that tile Union Straw Board Compan y1 a
1•
1 t~"
•
,
lm~$.
,r 0
•id•r~ • . Jolln Jn.rreu;
ror the three assoc1at!?ns. the o ropany 1::1tJrn concentration
ot bustoess
1ra1Js AlHIS n.t, Beaver .r·a.us, l)a. 1 all now con .. • '
i1a ·i~ti
I P11ces WIil uot be tou ched onln any way.
I Interest•
U1e ieducLlon or operat ing extr·olle<L by ca, negte, Pblpps & co.,Llmltect, kllld or pool or trust , tep,esentlng 05 per
,54:7u4 01:1
a2:a
'l'llls assures tile staolltng or tile. ttn-~Jate pot,ses, and naturally tile malntatnanco ot
and Blso the p!nu t ot the Keystone llrlctge cent. ot the annual production ot tho Indus- lij9o:::: : 01,: oa1
6ao,oo:1. 65. 2
a •. 8 , trust, OfflcNOd and conr.rollea as It Is Uy tho Jirloe~."
<.;oinpany ut U.tsburg,
which llas always trY, had. un<lertaKe n to restrict proauctlon by 1aui ..... l,lti0,9~o
-bcc:n t~ ~a.rne g lu tntert:st."
As vtt en hap..
1 'l'be trust Increased Its meltlngs 1n tile tour same men tba.tcontrol tbe sheet-Iron ana steel
88-TYP.E 'l'RUS'l'.
p ens, the samei journal thn.t records a ne,v closing per manently tbe elgllt mills slt u 1ted years 10.56 per cent. nnd tile tnaependeot re- and the gntvanl zed sheet- Iron tru,ts, t~at It
combin e anno1lll1.:esa 1ortllcomtng red uct1011 In Ohio, Iowa and Illinois, and to oporato nnerl es Increa sed lllelrs 60,41 per cent. 'l'he will ne e.ble to ,atctata wages and ~o bleed the
or wal,(e.,. Ed!tor1ally ln ttlis same numuer or only Its remai ning fifteen or sixteen mills result was that til e trust Jost Its absol ute American consumer to th e ru u extent oc tile TArlll'-2G Prr Cent.
tha 1,·01' .A(lt ' a warning- ts g l.,.en to tlle ama.1... 0 1 1
D t
· ~ontrol over prices In 1890.
Itarltr. That tho tin- ,late men ;'Ill m:k~ no As soon as th e McKinley blll became a law ,
188 !) ' o. rep 0r t trom
.
ay on, O''
'l'bo removal 01 tbe ctuty on raw sugar on o,ttompt to. raise price~ cfumcr ro::u t e ac~ and typetounders were aSt;ured a tarttr bonns
gumatect Assoc!at1on ur Iron and Stee l Work- n' u y 4 '
ers , w-ho wUl meet next week, that they wus t said th at tl\O Hewes ooml)nny tllore nad )l1st Aprll 1, 1801, which resultea In a ran In prtce that 119 pet cent. o! ou1 t ·Pale snow 111;'
propose to ur.-::t-pt. a wage scale•• "\\-hlc1lwlll sold out to tile American Straw Board •rrust, ot about two cents per puunct, caused suc ll nu ported anct th at prices rur th e home product tor an tuaet1olte time to come, t lleJ promptly
show n. mat-ei-1u.1rotluct ion o,;-c1·tlle one that, Wlllcb has a cap it al or $ 6 , 000 , 000 , and con- enormous lncrellse In consumption tbat ~?m- ~;~ ~ 1 ht:: ~~Tctaf,1.~i-ri';J~f.ie~::'~
c";,nC::r::~~~~~~
arranged
t.o
stop
competing
with
eacb
otller,
1
8
t:.\.LJ1rnstht! Ia:.,,t.du,y ot this month."
talus llrteeo of tile lar~est mms In tb
11et.lLlonwas less lnten se than In 1~90. d Ibis Instead or o. political basts. It Is ror tills encll to Jncrease Ills sales, and rather to
'J bus, wllllo tills comblno will ennble
"
e temporary re action nact tben cnt11e1y !sap.
tll
d
t.
b
,1,
!JI
t
.
f
ti
ltb
cnrueglo to tncreMo bis prollts, wlllcb Ile o.ct- United States, wltb a tota l output ot 300 tons 11earect. 'r ho Industry ot sugar rcllnlng W•s reason t bat, wafe~ 11~ 0 t 1nne PI"- " . ranc
com ne 80 as O seem e or iemse 1ves w
inttt.N1 amumncll 10 $J,:'100,ooo n year cram a day. On July 2;;, 1880, a report tr orn Cb!- ttlereroro In practically tile same pualllon or tills tbr_o,e-~01f6'i:etn~Y'tar1~;l f~obi7bl{ the monopoly o! the markeL the w1101eor tile
nw :f,;lt!;ur'l'J1c11r
1pi:;
on Htcel w or l{B alone, the cngo said tb!tL there were twenty-six manu- th en , so Jar as compbtltlon was concerned , as ¥,~~:l~e~~.'.i"~e~tton though tboy wlll ebo "rll- tnrllf bonus, and as early as J>eaembcr, 1890,
111en L'uU worl{ aL l ower wugcs or Ot.:CUl>Ytactor te, l)elongrng to the Ameri can 8traw
IL was lo 1887. 'l'hls result was brought ,,
courerences were neltl between tbo rep1·escn1 th otll br'o.ncbcs
ctrnu·s In tho rreo reading rooms provtd e<11or 1<0111·ct
company and that tho mllls not pay. about, not lntentlonallY by tile trust, but In "~~C,~
ltll'~bei· 'ii;sumuco ..;-ere necessary to ta~lvcs or lhe luadln<t concoro, In Ibe Unttect
0
Wetr, thruugll cai·ncg1c·s gcuerostty.
ln1<were to rematn ldte. OnMay7ltwasauspl teotlt,
pi·ovotbatthetln-platemonbavo"
tru s, 80 ~tales. Dy Marcil, 1891, plans were so tar
n011ncedthat the Straw llollrCIS.Ylldlcate blLd 1 'l'o meet tills dlfflculty the trust bas rell
bll. Is concerned It 13 !ouua 11 1,rngrcssoct tbut 1t \VILSknown that tlley only
s,·cured the option or seventy-onu ot the cer!tlY tncrcasea
Its capital ~ stoctc to {\;_"
waited tho ttpp.-oval ot a tew wllo a, 111 stood
0 ~~;t ~J~~ tl~er 1iro In lengue with tbel:
78-'l'llJ,J SU,Ji:L RAIL 'rRUS'l'.
olgbtY-tbree straw wrapolog-pap er mills In $:/.,,000,000, tllereby making It Ii! ,5,000,000.
t r I om otuors-tlle
i;alvantzeO slluet.- QUtto be penccted. It was thou anno,mcect
Tu.-riff'-$13.4-i
l'cr 'Ion.
tile Uni tell btates and expected to rorm Willi tills new sr,ock Issue and tile $10,000,- j;.~
thll.t I ho capital u! tile thirtY com1>anles to Ile
0u Jen c Tte most 01 th e so-cal led tin plate
capital. 000 1011.0 by a mortgage on Its property, aud h,: tll
r r Las ~onslsted 01 t r , co,:nblnect aggregated some $0.ooo,ooo, anCI
'file steel raH combine, tbou1111not tccbnl- another syndicate wltb u,000,000
March, 1801, It wus lcarnod tllat tbOl:JLraw tborlzect In 1801, It llus bou11bt up all o! tile t\!t: r~~e'roo~~. apurpo~es. but galva~~id wn~ tile urucc '.l'Jpe Foundry was tile only
c• lly a tru st, acco1up11shesau the ends for In
Board 'J.'rust was tocorporatM In lllluots. On leaalog lndcponctont rel\nerles.
sheet -Iron , also ma.do rcir t~ls same purpotie. l•rge conrcrn not nlr<'a<I.Y
consenting to the
\Yhlch trusts ba\·t, been tor med in other tnclus,. Jan. !!O, 180!?, tho Associated Press gave out J Wllllln tho las1, few weeks tile sugar trust IoHtead or 1all owing consumers to obl aln nny trust.
A!tor t blS there was some delay peoctbas uy purcuase gained absolute control or 1K• llt Lb ml ht be oxpected trorn competl- lnfl' coubturratlon or o!Tors rrQm .l!:ngllsll co.pll1'1t"~tho
supprcl'!s1on 0r comp et,ttlon and tbo ro11ow1ngtntormatlon:
" 1'he mumuaclurers or straw board !lave au tbe sugar rellnur 1es except tllree, wlllcll It
tlles! two ~otnpotltors at once actopte(I tallst~. 'Illese , hOwover, were not accepted,
I Ile conLrul 01 11rovuct100 and prlcea. 'l'lle rnrmea
a comt,1nat1011 aoct rnl!;Od prices 1s not necessary to purchase, because tlley tile :Oouorn tnetllod or cornolnallon t.,, p ·c - aud tt "a" not uDtll A prll, 1811~,tbut tbe
combhu.•, as u.t lll'Ctient constttutect~ ts com- !tbout 2;; per cent. 'l'be largest c.oncem ln arc l~rgeJy ownea by s,ookllohl~rs or tile v nt ucb an untoward event. Tue ttn-pl~t
orrcrs or a New York syndlcat~, repr esenting
posed o[ tbe !Otlowlng concerns.
Opposite t,be trndo ts tho American !;traw Board com- sugar trust and act In harmony "Ith It, and t,~usts 18 newest anct bas but little to wort Am.,rlcau capital, were a,·cepted, Lile conwlllch has eighteen mills situate<! In tlloso on _thePacific coast. with wbtcn. It bas wltll or ror, except to work wttU theso otl.lcr su,;nmutloo or tile deal tllklll1' ()lace tey 14,
rncll ts giving Its nnuuo1 c1,p<tcltyIn net tons, pany,
dll!ercnt parts 01 Lile counlry, principally lu made an ongernents as to selllng terrltorr,
asscclattons lu " seeing .. that the duty Is not 1s!l2.
a.:, ti\ at.cu by ,Jumcs :'it. 8tfank, ucncra1 llu.u- the West. There are a.boll!, ll.!teen ut.ller so tllat tb ero will .be no compcllt,lon froi:n •duced on sheet-Iron aud &tee! or 011tin1'h<, objects or tile combine, as !rank•y
\VhO bave hitherto not been any quarter ot ttlo l nttect Slates.
'1llo vrke ~Tate and In doing wbat little tt can to lletr, ~ta eel, arc: First, to d,, nway wltb mu,ual
._i;er ol !Jlc .I merlcan Ir on au!l ~tee! Associa- maouracturers
tion Lbut tile Lackawanna ~teel and Iron Company was organized Mo.rcb 11, 1891, w1tn a
capital ot ij3.oOO,ooo. 'l'be companies In Lile
agrcemem were the Lackawanna. th e Bethlehem Iron company, tile l!Unols Steel company, tbe Peuosylvanta ~tee! Company, the
Eagar 'lhOmpson btcel Company, and the
C•mbrt a iron compally. •ruts combine was
made to stop cutting 1n prices.

btlll<!c an,1 Ii on close sna 1nt1wa1e te rma
with t'bamtcr::s and '1:cKf·e, who m~ke onet-"'ntn more.. •t bough t blri uu~t ha~ a capa o-l!illl, that the carrla~e-u:.a~era flually com- 11y ror iunKlnl!' 1 ooo ooo Loxes, !ls auotmcnl
lltuoct to rorm n.u ~utual
Wbt-cl C()mpnny," ~ only ooo ooo lmxt!.S lOr this Y,•a.r.

l

~l~!~

°

As tho wheel

no per cent. or tho_ total output, tbere was no
tn_11n~C11:.1.to
J1.•.t.11t·(b, und. tt "'lij not uuttl .\lay.

a~ cheap sugar as },oc-la.tH.lllas bad.
uous (H Lh~ r n1 cct MO.lU:J,nas bet•n etr<.c1cCL States, pruducJng over ee,ooo,oooworth ot ,•.--tth b1·a.,1qu:tl'ters at .'tlolluP. 'J he, ht s~ory
O_no other ctepro<1n.tton OL thli; tnr1tr ta.. 'J 110b1C:£OmlJ1Ue h:1 l~no,, n as the Nattoual
~Ince t11a1ctato 01 thA operallt•n ol too )lnlual
austry Hhouta ue mruuoneu beture \VO le'\.vo 'l'r~nk Compau.}', nud ls .captta.llzell tor pn11or. .. bout 11ve-stxths of thts was pro. " 'h~ol comr,aoy und the Amerlrau
"L. ~cl
1,. It lllu,mare~ llow mono1)0lles pll,y tnto ~~ ..,uo ouo."
1 duced by tbe rourteen tnctorles 1n New Yort.: Trnst has 1,cl'u one o! Jeulou, watcb!ulm·s~
eacll othe-r'b ha.nus. 'ro sct~nro the good wtll
\\ hll~ Ltle New York Trtt.1,me or the same ac.d Brooklyn nnct over one-halt ot tbe r e- or ,-acll other to see tbat uetlb er gcrs ruoro
ena co.op~ra~lon ot thllt puw,errut o~ganiza~ elate u.ads : A blg cow.1Jtna.tton ot trunk man..
'
_ than hs share or tile put•llc pltmcter strurrd

I

report ed, we men-

5.1\n";tn

~?

!

when, tn spJte ot th e combln t:, an era ot,rall-

glass to pay tn
u.oru tb•n tile tor"! wage, paid skllle <l

'l ne con~uudated
\ apor Stove Company
api-•Ue-oto tb~ courts or C.:leveland, o .• to re:::-tratn the :-chne1der k 'lrcuken lompany
(which cvntrtbutt a two pat.en ts 1rom
lhog
ranged to get tbe lest cent out ot tile
n. can d ubL Jlc,w mucb 1,1 Ila, c st tb" conat lt!.':i.Stltan co1ob1ned prtet~
JUJ!?u ~ldt·rs
pra.1:::-cllLlle ek.111ln cc,nccptlon Oi tllt.8 com- 8Um rs u,at the tart!J: pamltt<-d, and It 1,ru; sumer, <,! tb~ ll,!tfal :,tates can be ea,nly
tine. t.mt ~a1d:
eu yran;, 1 F80 to lSF-9, tho Imports
•• '-""uwodllyK the tngPnutty aoa Rk:lll ot not ~tnfwrty atouc th<: mea s employul.
ID(·ll llrC ern lOYt:d tn Ut'V1:,ltg :,cbeme~ IOr 'lhe .American \\-heel 1rUBt l.!.actatreatly oeen ot wtoJ w uJa-;~ tnto lbO t ntted. ~ta tea
P uncl.5. ,n1ued at
tl.ic rnpltl .accurnurn..tt,Jnot Wl"ll.llb by 1J..JeaW1oftu exbtt·nc9: tor nome ttllle, but until arc.er nrnounted to':,i,u,:.:!•O,ti~l
tru~t.H R.Itd c rut11na1lt•n~. re ~anJh..•...,.,or the electtun, 1890, it bad tnant~t:-lNl only lamb-- 11 •,Ul7.!!71, C'r an avrra.c-u or :..!.O<¼
cent11
r pea.wet. on this wa~ patd Ju rtm tes
1.11rnc.ss01 th£. mcan."i t-mployt>d to lH:cJmplhh
Uke ou.1.ttte .... Por e:t uuplr, tt hall got tto
14 .+t-o,ia, 1 , or o·!.4'1 {J4:rteut. ot tho lalU&
Ulh i:;urpo:se. Jn lbu Uldd raoo ot acqtJisf.. l"Hlzt11s
or
J
1c
·
on,
\ltl"'b.,
to
Im
IL
use
or
tue
gla..."'1-'i.
t1 u thu
lndllldonl
t'CtDscletJce bf"comr~
Ullwted, and thssoio olJJcct. is lo acquire ab-- free ot chu.rgP for a yrar tbe great ~h'JflS or I uurtng tlw nmo t !me we uo ~ct i:rla ot ao010 ~mttll l'nrtr..\lDJ; ~ompao.r, nnct 1~1~1·- me tt1, s,rouuctt n u 1u 1 10 1.174.t:J:!i,OOO
s ,tutu do1mntou over SOUll' produ1.:t or lllle. or tlic
t uru und pr mtseo to 1.c 1• emotoyed ,...J
will.::-Ullas lJt.·en HOld. at t be Ha rue
1,ouno
trade tu,cessary
to tnc J>Ubllc-bencrtctal
meu
uud tllu:1 to make tnat cit)' n centre Jor prlCf' qua\i·)
tor tiual1cy a~ th o Ju porte d,.
t'
the
few
nt the expcn::>0 or tllC
'a 11µpltcs. ,on tile bLtrength , Ince' tiw aYeragt:1 pcctnc 'ctuty 1,,r tue tPn
many . '1'he rnrttes
combine
ror mooop- t·arrlll;;e-rnakcr
or
lllh
o.LJd
to
~rt
th'-'
aGvaotai;f'
01
ct.teap
l
eilr~
has
bot>JI
~.4-1-1·i:-nt:-i
per rouucJ~ there
0,.,1test~not' ~1~,l~
t •,ll,,t~.c,r P '-I"J•o.:-.c
111 l\ bPels !WV~, al ca1 rta:;:t, tnctortes t:;.)tabllt:ilmd tL,ltt bee 11 ,a1ct tuto t.l.Jepoekoto 01 tllc ma nu8 0 ,., 111
10 0 1 1•he ',~nltecod,t~·
"
,_,,..
v
tbem-;e-1-rc.s
at
J_aek.~ou,
ttud
all
1icemed
well
.
actU:1:'rii
1
,,:-,
t
uao
~:!8.Ut
·\0 000 tat. c o
110
to ,=ontrul tho tl:ltu~ patentNI, the bur ntr, Out
l>rroru the-) car bnct ~lar,HHI lt3 tor,·t:, ot rrom 1116 cont1uwen; or ,\tm.luw l!lli~ oy tarUT
c·,errtnlug courk·t.:u·J wtth or iucid~ntal to a nut
wortmen
bud dwindled to Jr. 6 than halt U,13 t:1.x uo 1.
\'lljJ\Jr btO\'r, wllc Lhlir a necessary
part ot
asrrt"eclupon, and e,trly in Dec(·mbPI\
\VttU.1n thl!i lare-er aE!socta.tton i a u trust,,
fiUCh stove) or uot. 'Jo prevc .. t n.1.tnoru com- numlJer
kno"n a.s tb&
patlt1on was 11ot th e ot>Jcci. or tbe plo.tn Hf. 1 1890, att~r u.nlucreabe0t 4,:1.50 r,cr set in the tn tile wrw ot a corporation
price
or
wheels,
tlle
carrlal{C
llianu!acturerJ-J,
vntt~d
Gl.:tss companv ceutrollm't'
200 pots
a hove hnglbll 11r1ces. Without this lnex- como 1ugetber nud divided amicably their artlvt, nt th o conr,111s1onthat tho com1Jln1Lllon who were practlca.Uy ftl lhe mercy ntthe inel htPt:IJ.to,rnsurNew
\'OrA ] 'e 11n ylvnnt a.
(·usul)le 0uty ttle tru~t ml~llt. still exist, ror \Ul,..ll 'an custom(·r~ nmonl.: themsc .-1,~cs, each ftr1(.I coutracts
are to rel)trutnt or trndA an<1
wheel trust, \\ere n!:aom~dot.l to b~ notltlf'd. ur OhlitJ and 1:uuots. 'fJ'at~ cornpa'.n"·l\a:; formed
1t WOUlct llQ\O h•rt tbt• natural
µrotcCtiOU OC n rut1~i.:' LO let. th :~ Olht'J' rm\,..(' (lli be Cdll ~gaJ~t
public l)011CY, ~at
tllereIOrC, llrO nno~ner nd1i-·an0!•of
.vu ~ol'e 11er ~ set- i three 1-e,tr~ ago. Tllomai, D, catltu , or Utabout }-,1cent per pountl, but tts profits would \\lUllil I hl roi,·ttnry allotted to .n1m.
'old.
ma.k1ng Lile total a.d, anco equal t0 ,u per t ,wa, rs prtsldeni.
'Jilt• ccmpany make•
only approxtmato i1u,uoo,ooo
a Ytartn!::'tead
AH tnM bY CJl'lUodox J->rotectton papers the
ceur.
une,.:ourth or Llle wtcau,-r-~las
In be l mred

I

::i

compeh oouE:umE:11·.
or ,dndow

dutle

wor.-mc1i .b~rt', gJa~~ b ,stlll tmportea to the
by tb.e . l t"Kinlf"v Act.
, xteut or 30 per ce;it. <1! our r JJ.sumptton..
J .. ,ta.s oon as the .JcK!nley bl:t bM be- 'l"bls ,·an lle explain d onl; Ly •.Jw rn~t. tha~
toauur.s.cturers hero i.:et-p np LhO JIT1CCto tbn
come a law the ,,heel wauu!acturcra
:i.r- 1..._porllM .. JJolnt. That JJn.s ts true 110 one

lion, the \~h olcsate urocers Assoclat10~, 1 ur.,ct urers, tucm,llng Juteen or tile c,tau.lsband to strengthen Its grip upon tile market m n,~ 1n MIiwaukee uacme, <.;blcugo,Odilj ttle trust gives tbcse grocers a rebate or one- l,,osir, l:to,·etand, t:;t.' Louts, c1oc1nna,1, Dee(giltb or a cent per pound on all quotations. trolt, Luulsville ao<I other western cities, !ins
'l Ills give& til ls JliSOClatlon an advantage b(•i·u ,-necte<I w1Ibln tue last rour aay.. •r11,•
over all outs iders or one-eighth ot a cont, syndic am 1s 1mol'in as tile National Trunt.:
Ions ot revenue heretotore obtn1ned irom and tn_ turn strE,nlrtheo• this grncers' trust c•orupauy and Its headquarters ls at No. :!1:1
fiUgar dutlm.sball be dl,ertedrromtb
e pub- bymaktngll!ewortll!IVlngiott.
l'\\Ouroe,treet,Cblcago.
Tills comolnetsthe

Press, the nigh tar!!! or,
gan or the Manuracturers Club, thus scores
tne Sugar Trust:
"Congi·ess llns provided that many mmTllo Phtladelphla

roact bulldlngbeglnstll
raised to tile Importing point, with th e r esul t matea at about $15,000,000, LIie tlr$t move
tllat th e cost or sucll PX tension :s greatly tn- or Lbe Sugar '!'rus t was to ls•ue trust certtu77-lllERCHANT STEEL TRUSTS.
creased. 'l'lle b1gh prices rulln g In 1886 and ca t es to tile enormous sum or $60,000,000.
Tarift'-lllo stly About 50 Per Cent,-In1887 are a sumo1en t proor 01 tills· anct <be 'l'beSCwere given to the owuers or tile comcreased
au Average of lS Per Cent. b.)' competition or torelgn rnus, e ven ai tile blgll ' bluing retluerl es In oxcbnnge to,· their prop.
pric
es now ruJlng here, ts prevented by tile enl e8. Many oc.tbese rennertes were old
1llcK i nley.
(Juty ot $1;3.44 per ton. In short, to 1ts abs o- str uc tur e~, wtth anttquatect
macll1n ery aua
'file numberless combinations that be.ve lu te control over pr oauctton anct price s, tile poor rnc111,te8. As a resu l ,, as soun a, they
bOell made by th e manuracturers ot vari ous steel-rall com tine hM ae,ortgnge on future came Into tlle posstsslun ot tile trust, n to e
kluds ot steel Ingots , blooms, slabs , bars, mer- railroad extension, wi th tull power to torn- or the lonst efficient were closed, dismantled
close It at any time It secs nt.
or connected wton others b~tter slt,uo.Led. a.nct
cllaut steel, &c., have dumbfounded tile pullone was destroyed by flr e, Ieavlllg ten , wtlll o.
tot al uany capacity ot !!8,nUO barrels , reucty
lie, II not tile manuractUJ·ers t bemse !vea,
70-S TOVE BOARD TRUST.
ror operntlon . Outsl<1eor the trusL wer e rtve
some or wnom aoubtless bavo trouble tn keep. Tarlff-2 1-2 Cent. l'er Pound on Zinc,
r e 11nbcarl
~r"e'i!v.ltn
a total ctally capacity or 10,Jng track ot til e sources or their profi ts. fn
With seven dlf!erent mo.uutactur ers ot 4 0 0 1 ,
"zincs"
or stove boa rds, In Lilts country
With u,o suga r ronntng Industry In tilts
1887 thirty-tour or tile largest manufacturers
the ycnr 1888 opened, nn d 11u orn
In tile coun try organlzea t.be "111ercbant In 1889, cotnpetlog wt th each other, we situation
or llWb pr icesbyror
b""ar
at once
thereuned
•i·us•.
A..,,,t
llrstwas
Steel Associati on." AL the same t ime the obtallleCI tbeso articles p.t a tntr prife; bu t In ln"u i;,,"o.ted
1,, 8 ,., 011,rol
o u
"
,
"
t
!Id ti
t
over
prices
was
complete,
buL
til
e
enorm
ous
Bessem er and Open Hearth manuracturers
1
I
8
0
l ll ( be year O "con so a on
arge profits or tile busi ness brnugllt Into existence
orgnntzed an auxllla.ry a ssociati on to work In corporations
to produce goods cheaper and new house s, unLII tn 1890 aud 1891 tb e trust
harmony "ltb tb<> Merchant Steel men sell them dearer"), all this was chao gea. In lounct Its control over 1,ue mai·ket graaua lly
wcaJ.:entng. 1'bo average prices were as
" wlleneve r Lllelr Interes ts occup1 common September, 1890, Foster, Stevens & Co., bard- follows:
ground."
The organizers
said, u these ctre ware merctlant s, 01 Gl'lll)d Rapids, Mich., In
06 d,g.
Gr""""
D(§-.simply associati ons or manurnctw·era to their circular LO tbe retail trade to cxpta.tn
trifugal, . 1<,1e,l.
«,m,.
tbe
"Important
and
ratller
radical
advances
c,,,,.
c,,.,,
c...,,
remedy Irr egularities In price s tbnt have exIn prices or some articles to tile barct ware 1880
v
r1 ~6
P" 6 8
5
6
isted tn dl!terent parts ot tbe c~untry." Pass- line," said, a.tter enumerating ~he ma11utuc:,--.:::::::·:
.:
:::·::.:
·.
:
: 686
1887
6 360
6 046
tng over sevetal combines

pick ra.gs on tile ·treets than to worK tor lU
cents nn h ,ur tn the.,t, hot rodos, wnt ch te-.it
thf! eodurance_or tbt: i.no~t hardj·.
CP.rtd.tuly
the coo=,umer 1:-i not. 1*uc:ntect by tho tu.rtrr.
tor ,,·1t11out tt he wo,,10 get bls ug-ar fO!'"
one.halt rent. 1e~ JJer 1,ou•ul-twoauct
a halt
iiomu.1::;moro tor fl.
Grai,ulatt1C! ou~ftr l.las
t Ptrn sehtng 1u f.uglaod 6 w~r sluct our tru~t
Wti~ torrnell jUSt alJullt enougb cnea-per than
1,erci to evvrr the <1.•.1t.r
.ind. tlui ct st ut tram-.1,ortatton-naU1eh,
tbree to three aUll one..
JHLlt cent!i i,er 1,·ounil until .-\.prll 1, 1 NOl,
aod Onl'-llalt tv thrue ..q.1...1rt-tt:-, ceut sin c

~~~eiJe~f\!b~~s:~~~~
~~u~t::;.a~ieb:b:i~::.n
;~v~~e ioe~~I~~
83 _TEAZEL TROST.
0
a doubt 111the t'nllld 01 t11ewrite,· tlllitln tiles&
'
esrnbll•bmc nts the actual cost o! staMarct gress ror a wise and ralr purpose, proposes In Tarltr-so
P~r Cen t,
rails IS, anu 1,as oeen tor some time, within a turn to divert a portion or th is mone}' trom
or all tile pest 1!crous little Impositions t!ils
row cents or e:12 per ton at tho works.'' 'l'be
.
,
.
ta cts on wtllcll Mr. Wrtgllt baaeCItills state- the pockets or the people to tile pockets or the one procured by Senator Hiscock Is the worst.
ment were coll ected by lllm 1n 1s8 o and . memb ers or tile trust.
Wool manufacturers use teazel burrs to raise
' 18UO. Sluce tben not only bave the pric es or I "Jlr e,hron, wo say to you that It tile pro- a nap on some kinds ot cloth and It has been
materials !<Ulen couslderabh ', bUL wa 11es teottve system Is to bo employed tor such
'
have been reduced 1rom 10 w over 15 per pu r1,oses as tll l~ tba game is up. No cbam- tou nd pro n table bot h here aoct abroad to
cent. In tile mills ot all at tile memoors or the pion oc that system can succeed, even It ne cultivate this weeCIso as to secure the burr s
comblnat.loo. In rnct, well-ln!orm e<I persons were willing t o try, 111commendlng t o tho , to good sllaoe tor use. so tar from there beare or tile Ol)lotou that til e total cost ol pro- peoplo at one and tile same tlwe tile pro- Ing any need ror a te.rll! the Industry had be
· duclng steel nlls Is now below >1120
per to o. tecL!ve system anct tile bugar 'l'ru sr,. It
•
•
o,. uiis oas,s 11w "omblr,o l, 1/la/,;lt<U aprofl t Is quite Impossible to ex pecL the nation to come a profitable one here, Wblle teazels were
or 1tot less t11a11$ 101ier ton for eve11,1ton oJ regard with enttluslnsm, because It propo sect aamltt cd tree or duty. And th e tarmers wbo
rails sow at 111, co,nl/tnatwn vrtce.
to reduc e the price or sugar, a law which mlse teazels here made no compla int. There
'rbe steel-rail combine ts a monopoly ot the , enables the ~u11ar 'trust to defeat that tn- were , how ever, etgllt dealers who bad successworst c11aracter. lly i.eeµlng up tile price ot tentlon. What tile purpose or the act ts rully combined together to avoid cornpetmg
rans it prevents the raHroacls rrom making con sumers do not so much co.re"
J 1u pur chase s rrom the
grow ers . and who now
ne eded repairs and exte nding their Unes. Ano , Formea In November, 1887, bY tile coosoll- tbougllt It wou ld t,e a good Idea to squ ·ezo

with England and Fiance.

more than three-tourths or the total DllDlber
(Jf worJ..'Itlenemployed at. eaeh rurnace
.\.ua yet Ins, lie o• tile ract that tile tarlrt

a

:i!:~~
g~:~g 1Lt~

trncte.

the labor cmploy~d Jn carrying

on Lbe proc-

c1ea~ed 00 '?t'r c~nt.. Atler runu1ug a rew

powerml to i.-vr tribute upon tile 6,,,000,000 taken adHlJ)ta.;o or to charge tbo higher given occa.skn lvr the onllnary <lcnlnls whlcb
Jn tile race or tbls full expose the watch- e,sea ot manufacture from uie melted gtas~ rnombs uu<lei 1llls s.imutus i~ wnb toun<I that
or peopl e wb u use tbls ne<·e,sary ol Il!e.
prices that will not pertnlt aavaota'1eous 1m. arc go hlTarlably given lint by tlloso Int~- makers conveocd, changed, h1;detnlls or their tn tile pot or tank to tile boxing or the wlu- th0 dema nd baa railed to keep up wllll .th 6
As soon as tne tru,;t 111\dconc lud ,·d uegoll- purt, even uuder th e 111
gb ~utte; lmp,osect, cstcd. 'The :-ow York, I'hllodctpnta nnd Jlos- tru,L ~" as to avoid th e penalties o! the law <lowglllS8 and putting It In ahape tor .~10 the suppl), a 1 1 at a meeting 10 Ma, rli, 1891 ,
atloos 1ur tile lllde1iendeut rennerles IL began wullc In evory principal , icalltY In the coun- ton manurnct nrers loud I) aeprec!lted a trust
hatl tnem,e1ves Interviewed to pro,e their follo1>lag ta Ille or wa11edclearly snows. 'fills wberu th q1te5tJ on wa, oonveen lo1\ erlog lb&
to depress tne price ol rnw sugar and tu ad- try local trusts ot the most orbttrary r•ttcrn
nnd as,ertcd tllat r.ono cuul<Ibe formed ~Ince lnnoc,·Dce and good 1ment1011s, submltted to table glves Lileavera1re earnings ot tho prln- prt~o to encourage bu) ers or toe log 0";t
vance tllat or 1ellnect, as tbO Iollowlng prices crushect oGt borne compNlllun, an(! oy ire~ "t11>1so with a higl1 reputation re,usa to reductions In tile price or w ..tcbes, wlllch, ctpBl workmen rnr tile Un lte,;t ~te.tes In 1880 ~~ctr t""rf':,'r.8 11 ~ud tnus ~0 • 1;;;t~tri prcducsbow:
,.
quent conrcrencos with each other saURtac- cuter lt."
howeve-r, t;Ull lrtt tht:'1r oroflt an exorbitant
(ana they are pra.cttrally lhe same DOW), anct
un.
a er 7ourse was , ec ~ Uf>?D·
96 c,,,, .;J. ,;,a.,uD if,r.
torlll' arranged the extent to whlcll tll•Y
Tlu• umbrelle. combine was nererthele•s
one and dlsl)l·rslng 1e1t a sweet odor or tor Belgium 1n 1884 The autllortttes arc
'llll truot arntas pubtlll • but <0ntrol a
1
"/!:?;,;; ~!:;);
snoutd mulct the public.
,
!onnia auCI progressed srnaau;- toward 1:'1°"
pllliantbropy alJout,ne cust, m•ttouse, wllero tile Census Report ou Labor 1n 1880 anct th~
~~d ei'l~;~~:s c~ib~;;ierr1::t~ 1~~
,.., it.
•· 1 'Io ctoscrlbe all tbeso lccal comblnatlona
nopollzlng the buslnes until Its exactluns so mc,st approprlatel:v they h,H.llleld their July Consllla.r lteport3 on Labor 1D I,,urope In 1884 . t ~ It <lrct<lP 00 , ro.I til e c 1)ta! tnv 'te<I
7,., lb.
D~c 31 189!.
, 3'1i
,
~
would be an endless story. The two ox.. ange rc·cltbc dtalers tllat tbcy tn turn com .. meettog.
}'or a rew weeks it acLUa.11.ylooked -nf'II
s
::i
a.1
ts
,
Ap,·it 1i, l8i12:::::::.: 3K
1'1i
11
am pies re1errc<1 to oelow 1trc sumclently \Jlned to boy.<>ot.tIt, and gottlog at logge1- a,, tr tbeywere resigned to the oltuatlon as It
Willia t.h<· pro_lllbltory tar!IT ena, les It. to
,>t•Y 2J, 1o~L ........ 3 1-15
,h
1 •- 16 ch~ra ct«r lstlc 10 sumco bere,
llea!ls wltlJ tho glorta >Ilk manmncturcrs,
appeared.
cbari:e our 0"" cltt ens m 0re 'lwu It doe•
As e dlJ!cronco ot only 1-16 or a cent per
!Jee. 18, J 8!ll.-1lle
ruarble and granite 11 ere I brC'Mened with retusal to rnrn1sn that
1:mt tllo sequel n .u. as T1rompt e.s It was
toreliners, t • "bom It :ells Its ·urp lu&.
COD8Ulhl aLeU. HS IOJlOWS: 'l'llc JlltUOl~ Steel Holling MW co., or Alleuwwn, I ,a., were out I pound
tu ru.vor ot the trust will c>:ton maoutacturcrs or llrooktyn have "comoluo
row material.
A3 ttils "ould compel tho charnctcrlsUc.
On Oct. :m MaJor ,Tolin M.
l uu,pan.r a.bt-orbed the thrun nuuol:i workj
lOO-YELLOW PI~E TRl'"T•
Jlr;-1,tmt.:nt1onE:d; carnf..'gl0 lifo;:i..S; co. secured or tile combine and were cutting prtccs, to 112,1>00,000ptr year rrom tile pockets ot tho to pre,ent tllo rutting or prices tor torntJ. trust to Import ,I:k and pay a heavy tnrlJJ on carsnn, tbe J.eoubll ca o l:ler1<01the Ways and -Tnrl!f -1,"ro ni 8 to :rn l'er Cent.
control by purclln~'3 ut thu Uuqucsne i;teel edge 1tse1t Into t.he combine. Tile North Clll- people, IL I.'! clear tllat tile trust wlll not s ores. An<lrew Marl<tllaler ts now charged It, tnc conn try wa.s promised the b,•au•Hu l M,·aos comtnlttee, rema1·1<cdto a reporter or Blow
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